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, Montanari and Ruocco sworn in
Democratic Township Commit-

—teeman:StanIey-Kaialij*ias-sworn-ih.at_
the annual reorganization meeting Sun-
day for a one-yenr term as the. new_
mayor of Springfield. -

Kaish Is- serving his second term in
that postion. He also served in 1978.

In his address, Kaish announced to'an
overflow audlenc.e in the municipal;
meeting hall that there.is very little he
wants to change In the township: .

"It's going to be very hard tbJceep our
—town—unchanged beuuu3e~~t(Tereare

some rather-strong forces at work that
wnnlrl . nttnr nnr tniyn |n, a profound-

Republicans on the committee. Com-
._rnUt^emanand'Deputy Mayor for 1982

b T W i r a T k T i i l

way," he'Baid,
Kaish named those forces as the push

b y ' the state. Department, of
"Transportation GTcontpIete Route 78
through the township and a proposal by

, Cieri, completes the Democratic
^membership" of thfreommittcq.

Other appointments for the
reorganization of the committee, for
1982 were: Stanley Kaish, appointed as
chairman of the Department uf Finance
and Revenue; William Cieri, appointed
chairman of the Department of Public
Works; Willlarfl A.' Ruocco, appointed

^chTirrnanof"tfierDeparfmerit of Public
Affairs; Robert Weltchek, appointed

-chairman of the Department of Public
Safety, and Joseph Montanari,. ap-
pointed chairman of the-Department of
Administration". ' , • _^_^_

Other appointments t/rlhc commit"
tee for 1982: Edward J.. Fanning,

assessments, and Dt^Silverib Quaglia,
• police and fire surgeon.
-' :• AppohitmentaJathe Board of Heal th:.
Dr. Allen' J. Spiegel and Patricia!

:iMlskewitz to three-year terras, and
William Cieri aTTbwnshlp.Committee-
representative to the board.'

Further appointments for 1982: Jane
Ruocco, locaLaccess representative to
cable television; Harold Liebeskind,
Board of Tax Assessors for a four-year

._ter.nr, Arthur- Dauser, member of the
Assessment Commission?, Harold
Liebeskind, member of the Assessment

, y ^ 7
Trustees of the Springfield Free Public
library for a fjve-year term; Stanley

J t a i J i ^ h j C l

ment store chains to construct a sliopp-
ing mall off Route 22 that would
"change Mountain and Meisel avenues
Into parking lots," accordingto Kaish.

Kaish has expressed.opposition to the -
proposed _mall,_eyejri .though.hej is a
member of'the Planning Board, which
will hear the re>,onjng application to
make a mall.-a,permitted useJn'OiaT.
southern portion of the town. The case
isacheduled to come beforefthe board
on Feb. 2.

Kaish said the ohathing he would try
to change is" the state-mandated cap

•law-limit-of-a five percent .increase in .
the annual municipal budget.

JWith Kaish's replacement of. fellow-
Democraf William Cieri as mayor, the

'. Democrats haVe now •'controlled the
.committee for, nine consecutive years,
since 1973, when current Commit-
teeman William A. Ruocco was mayor.

' JRuocco. and CommitteemJui Joseph
"MorvtanarWr., Who" was elected to a
-one-year "term in 1981 ,f5IlowirigThe

resignation of ftrmer Republican Com-*
mltteeman Jerry Cohen, also were.

"k sworn in. They are are the only

-depart township attorney, Helen E. Maeuil-e.

J i p p
tative to Library Board of Trustees;
August Franzoni, three-year term to
h K

deputy township cldrk; Barbara A.
Thompson, township treasurer; Cor-"
inne Eckmann, deputy treasurer, and
Harry. A. Kolb, cbtle entorcernent tAL
f i c e r . ' . • " " • ' ' » • • - • " ;.

Municipal "court Judge Malcolm
Bofirodwasreappointed to^ three=year
term and. Anthony D'Alessio was ap-

" pointed municipal piusucutor fur-a une^
year term.

Other appointments for 1982: Olga A.
Murnane, court clerk and violations
clerk; Jeanne' Keyworth, deputy court
clerk and violations clerk; Joseph Ra-
puanoLrecreat.ion director, and George
W. Amanri,'tbwhsntp"auditor:
_ Appointments for two-year terms to
.the.Lodal Assistance Board: Agnes' M-
fliUo, and William A. Ruocco, Township
Committee representativeto the board.

Appointments for four-year terms to
the Board of Adjustment: Alan Siegel
and Ruth Goldstein. Ben DiPalma was

".farm as an
alternate member.of the board.
„ Other appointmerits'for 1982: Corinne
Eckmann, tax search official; Arthur
H. Buehrer, searcher for unconfirmed

Bloom, local consumer affairs officer;
Elliott N. Fabricant, attorney for the

_Renf Leveling Board, and Helen E.
-Maguire, secretary for the Rent Level-.
ing Board.

Appointments for three-year terms to
"the Rent Leveling Board: Michael
Herzlinger. Bernard Klrachenhalim,
John K. Brldgeman and John Montana.

Appointments to the Planning Board:
Nathan Stokes,, four-year term;
Township Engineer Walter Kozub, one-
year term; Stanley Kaish and Robert
Weltchek, one-year terms as Township
Committee representatives to the
board;" and-Marsha Forman, board
representativerUo the Environmental
Commission, - . '

Appointments to the Board of Review
for 1982: Azeglio Pahcani Jr., Richard
Colandrea and Arthur Meixner.
• Appointments to the Ethics Board of
Review for 1982: Molly Ferrera, Martin
Neifeld, • Helen Casternoyia, Ellen.
Gablnelle and Natalie D'Alessio. ~

Appointments" to ~the," Induslrial-
Commerclal Relations Comffiittee'for
1982; Frank Gilbert, Leonard Waldt, -

aar&r^-v - • < , - -—

CONGRATULATIONS ON THE COMING YEAR-Mayor
Stanley Kaish, center, moves to shake hands with Coun-
cilman and Deputy -Mayor Robert Weltchek, at the
township reorganization meeting Sunday. Councilman

William. A. Ruocco, loft, and Councilman William Cieri,
right, applaud as Township Clerk Arthur Buehrer officially
records Kaish's new position.

(Photoby PhilipHartman)

MartinWeifeld and Ruth Miu-sh.
Appointments to the Advisory Com-

mittee on Human Rights for 1982: tho
Rev. Clarence Alston, Rabbi Reuben
Levine, Rabbi Israel Turner, the Rev . .
Joel'Yoss, the Rev. George Schlesinger,
the Rev. Ray Waldron and Richard
Amos. . '
• Other appointments.' Rebecca Seal,

one-year term as senior citizens coor-,
flinator; and Joseph Rapuano, one-year
term as senior citizens bus coordinator.

Appointments to the. Committee on
•Aging for 1982: Ellen Carmichael, Irma.
Weinstein, Alma Zeller, Harold Zim-
merman, Joseph 'fitzsimmons,
Dorothy Williams, Harold Garrabrant,
Efize Ditzel, Rebecca Seal, Madeline

Lancaster, Arthur Dauser, John
McMurray,... Edwin Schell, Peg
McGurgan, Jarnes "Gilbert and Frank
Shlel'. '

The committee also made appoint-
ments for members of the Recreation
Committee, special police officers' and
school crossing guards.

Attorneys to review Lacey decision on Route 78
By PHILIP HARTMAN

. No decision has been made on
whether Springfield would support an
appeal of a federal judge's ruling Mon-
day that the state • followed proper
highway and environmental regula-
tions while planning the controversial
Route 78 project.

In his 30-page explanation, Judge
Frederick B. Lacey dismissed
arguments from a coalition of Union
County towns and environmental
groups to block completion of the final
five miles of roadway that would pass

gh—a—section -of--the=Wirtehung -
Reservation. ',
-Robert Barrett, the-lftwyor fui thu ''

Parkland Preservation Fund—would
not comment.on thodceision or whether
it will be appealed, because the judge
bad .not consulted with Barrett's
clients.,

It is unknown whether any of the op-
posing groups will ask for an appeal,
although Springfield Township attorney
Edward Fanning said he will be review-
ing the case with Barrett and will bring
their findings to the ToWnship' Commit-
tee within several weeks.
• The case can be appealed to the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit in

highway's opponents—Springfield and
Berkeley Heights, townships and the
WdtchunR Nature Club and the

One Issue remains undecided in the
suit, alleging the state Department of
Transportation (DOT) waited too- long
after extensive public hearings to get
federal approvatfor final location of the

highway. Opponents to the highway
charged approval of Route 7B's path in
the 1950s was "implicitly rescinded" in
the 1960s; however, state and federal
highway authority lawyers now say
that even if this occurred, approval was

. requested again several years ago. Op-
ponents argue that this second request
did not meet a three-year deadline set
from the close of public hearings-on the
•highway In 1976'.

This final point is expected to be the
subject of a courLhearing and is the
final jegal hurdle for thestate'sfcomple-.
tibln'qnh"e"foa"dwayfScc6rding fo"0OT~

spokeswoman Debbie Lawler.
Although the suit had been pending in

court since it was filed about one year
ago, Lawler said that DOT did not slow
down movement toward cqmplefion of
the remaining link through the Wat
chung Reservation.

She said the five-mile sebtion' of
highway will be built to reduce, noise
with the use of ."cut and covers", that
are "almost like building the road in a
tunnel." The top of thos.ejcovers will be*
landscaped and provide hiking and
.horse. trailSKirossing.theiu'ghway.

""It's so time consuming (the court

case)...we would have been about a
year and a half behind if we waited,"
Lawler explained. She said because of
the delay that would have been caused,
the.DOT. went ahead with plans, and"'
was fairly certain that a final decision
would be in its favor. The DOT is conti-
nuing to seek bids on the- project for
May and construction should begin
SQltietime^Xlris summer, according to
Lawler.. . • •

Mayor Stanley Kaish said he was
4issapointed-witH-t:he-deei»ioH-and he
felt the township and other .groups had

valid reasons to oppose contraction of
the highway. .——

Still unresolved is an investigation by
the Federal Bureau of Investigation in-
to the acquisition of the Houdaille
Quarry by the state, which considered
that unused tract of land essential for
dumping of dirt excavated from the
construction site. The township also has
roquested..an investigation by the state
Attorney General's Office into the salfe,
in which the state mighl have paid too
•nUi'ch monev. according.to the.commit-
.tee.

School board begins 1982-83 budget talks

Julian Stone retires
from youth service

Julian G. Stone of Springfield, ex.
ecutive director of Youth Consultation
Service since March 1969, retired Dec.
31. -

During this period, YCS has grown
from a small agency with facilities in
Newark and Jersey City, to one of the
larger, highly respected and recognized
agencies in the state. It is now a major
voluntary organization with facilities in

. Newark, where programs for special
education, Big Brother/Big Sister, par-
tial care for adolescents, Youth in Ac-

_' tion, neighborhood services, and others
are' conducted. In Jersey City, Stone
was instrumental in developing an

^agreement jidtb... Christ—Hospital to
establish - a Comprehensive Mental
Health Center, which encompascs-out-
patlentj Inpatient; emergency Services,
consultation and educatloirand a meri-

• talhealth clinic. YCS- in Jersey. City
also conducts special education classes

rand partial care services.
Stone'developed a proposal which

resulted in a million dollar grant for the
construction of Jhe" Motley Child Care
and- Development Center, in Haciten-
sack, which is YCS's 3rd facility. Holley
Center houses a residence for 32

^ ^

JULIAN O, STONE

task forceŝ and committees for govern-
mental and voluntary agericios.Ho was

By PHILIP HARTMAN
Talks on the 1982-83 school district

budget began Tuesday as the Board of
Education made tentative proposal*! on
Ilne.item8 that will total about 20'per-
cent of next year's expenditures.

The" remaining, 80 percent of the
budget includes fixed costs mandated
by the state; utilities', tuition for non-
district students and salaries that will

. be determined through negotiations.
Currently, negotiations are under way
with" teachers, custodiansrsecretaries
and principals for the district;
howeveV, negotiations with district
principals for a 1981-82 contract are sjill.
open.

Multi-year contracts have been of-
fered In past negotiations, but recently,
one-year contracts have been the norm,
according to Dr. Fred Baruchin,

'superintendent of schools' • /
' The district budget will be con:

Stricted this year by a cap limiting the
Board of Education to a 6.6 percent in-
crease over last, year's $4.3 million
budget, marking a decrease of less than
one percent from a 7.5 capln^t year, ac-
c'ording UTDr. Leonard~DlGiovanni,
board secretary. "
• DIGiovannl explained tha) Spr-
ingfield's and all other caps were deter-
mined by the state, which took, into ac-

- count last year's budget', the budgets of
all other state public schools and the
number of students in the township,
schools. '

By law, the board must Introduce on
or before March 2 a proposed budget,

presented the package in an -ad-
ministrative report lo the board.

The final conference meeting on
-those proposals i.s tonight, witli a public
hearing on a propose^ budget scheduU.
ed for. Monday, when a vote may.be
taken to approve the budget for submis-
sion to tho county superintendent.

A regular Hoard of [education
meeting also is scheduled for Jan. 111.

In discussion of the line budget items,
Gregory Clarke, board president, at-
tempted to put into perspective Spr:
ingfield's. past spending, in relation to
comparable districts in the state. He
cited figures from the New Jersey

School Boards Association, received by
the bonrtl in November, tijat put Spr-
ingfield's cost per child at $1,9H4, com-
pared to $1,537 for a similar district.
Translated, he said, that meanTihat

• other similar districts were spending on
the average far less for the education of
an individual student. ,

••According to Clarke, this district's
administrative eosts'Thave exceeded
other comparable districts by 120 per-
cent. These figures revealed Spr-
ingfield has been able to"provide, ade"-
•flUftte funds for education despite past
restrictions by the cap, Clarke explain-
ed; and should be remembered when
constructing the 1981-82 budget, he add-

ed.
Some costs, of'the recommended line

item costs included: SI.200 for the 1982-
83 school district election, in which
costs will be'shared with the regional
board, according to Baruchin; $16,000
for substitute teachers; $1,500 for sum-

,'̂ nTeFJprofessional curriculum,.develop-
ment that will center on courses offered
in language, science, .math and social
studies;-$17.6«o'for lextbuok's, an in-
crease from $a,700 in-1981-82; $3,500 for
library supplies', approximately $62,000
for- instrifcTiona! supplies; $7,500 for
sohooroffice supplies, and $45,000 [or
transportation of .special, services

• students.

Regional wants public's input
HyJ.W. IH'HNKTL. . -Beginning with the one-rjiom •

The Union County'llegional Jtoard of schoolhouse, the film told of individuals
Education says it wants tho publjv's ^coming together and building schools'
understanding, aud in an attempt to get—themselves during this country's early,
it, the board watched a filmslrip on in- yea.rs:

at their The filmstrib then progressed to 19th
and 2uth-pentury schools and examined

, many of the educational and athletic
"We arttrying to put together a pro- -

gram to better communicate .with'the
public trie challenges in the fjuture, our
hopes and our neods," jAyh Joseph

creasing public involvement
meeting Tuesday nigut.

p u n , t
Vaughn, the boawl y-jwrober .who
presunted the filmatripHor screening.

Vaugnn/^Who is chairman of the
board's—communications ^committee,
said the board wants to "inform the

b l h k

programs modern sphools offer their
students. _'•.,„ .-

The pdBUiry Message oMhe film was
that community involvement can help,
boards of education handle some of the
problenis they are facing.

In interviews with various members
of boards, the film told of declining
enrollments, aging buildings, inflation,

tlon classes. It will soon sponsor an
adolescent partial cars program, •

Among other accomplishments
. . credited to Stone are primary Tespon^

slblUty for the upgrading of Medlcaid

Association of Mental Health Agencies;
president of tho N.J. Chapter of Na-
tional Association of Social' Workers
and state legislative chairman for the
National Council of Community Mental
Health

' Ing, After thai hearing, the board must
adopt a budget thaUitill be votedon In a
district election on April 6. If rejected,
tho Budget will go back to the board for
revision, . . . , . '

'. Tho. proposed . budget items we're
complied" by sup"ply requests from
teachers, who-conforrod with'the school

' principals and the superintendent, who

hope to accomplish with their help,"
The fllmstrip examined various

methods boards of educntioncan use to
develop more community involvement.

. The fllmstrip," titled' "Tomorrow's
Public • Schools—Determining Direc-
tion, outlined tho history, of public
education, In America and the Impor-
tance of publiJNnvolvement. ' '

. governance of public schools is a
shared responsibility "

Vaughn said this was* the .first time
many members of the hoard had seen
the film and ut the next meeting,' the
boacd Wjill decide whether to use the
fihnstrip.' '

If accepted, he said, it would be, "one
piece of an overall program to provide
a better understanding of the board to
the community and tell .them what •
we're all about."

Culling it a "valuable instrument,"
Vuughn sold the filmstrip "highlights.
•schools as they once were and aa they

° will be In tbe future. He, said It should
lead to more community discussion and

struints. •
The filmstrip( said some problems

have arisen because responsiblUQe9
that were once hold by the family and
the clergy have been shifted, through
state- and federal regulations, to the
schools. u

The basic tneme.of the film was, as
an anonymous spenker sal(I7Thiit; "'hn

.L

Hpwtr :
If the board decides, at.Its next i ;'••. r»l

mooting, to Use the film, it will be
available to community groups. The
board's ptlrpose-in this would be. "tell-
ing the public what our needs are," said
Vaughn. . ' ' .,

Vaughn saldjie first saw the Mm last
November at n School Boards Associaj- •
tlonahrtual workshop in Atlantic City, , . . '

-....a..;. ,..,\J,
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,. In-person registration for Union-Col-',
' Inge's spring semester-will-bej-ieon"'

I ^dueleda'ilKomaincampusInCranford
from.Jari. 19 jjirbugh22,it n -

^uni^^p^atflbialMsko'
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chemistry, communteatlons, criminal
justice; ~~eeonQ,tnlcs7 edlicatiotiT'
engineering, English, English, for
speakers of other languages, line arts,
geology, government, history, hiiman
servjees, mathematics, French, GOT-.
man',' Spanish,' philosophy, physical«|

m

HEARINO OP f AR AWAY HOLIDAYS-B
: Julian's lisfth to tij* story of Santa Ludirvnd ffcll
' daytradHton* tof Aanrthi/Anderrson,• young !
J ! H t i l l M t l l d T h t d H > O b

JlmlmyCemn.

mutle studtnt*- 61 Doris
-•bout of other Swedish Hall-

who works for the Conn
o, Melissa Tortorello and

Weather holding up

* 'director of admissions and records.
Students may choose from more than

200 credit courses and may attend days —education, physics, psychology, seijuri
-or evenings, part-time or full-time. The^ .tyrsociology, and urban studies.'
college's academic programs lead i «

. the twoorear Associate degreeijTartB,
science and^pplicd science.

Registration hours: Jan. 19, 6 to 8
p.m.; Jan.20and21,9to 11 a.m.', 1 to3

. p.m.'an'd 6 toB p.m., and Jan. 22,9 to 11
a.m.andlto3p.m. • ':

Credits earned at Union College are
transferrable to bachelor's degree pro-
grams nf'four'year colleges and univer-

rsltliMr-OTdmMt^adOates.fronTDnion-
enter 'the four-year institutions with
jui)idi5-year standing. For those
residing- in Union County tuition "at

—^nion-^Hege-hi^OO-per^emester-for^-Bebond^Vedncsduy of each montlroTr
. the fulNtime student and $25 per credit the second floor of the Municipal

. . ___. . ,„ vhour.for the part-time student.. Building ..,
When weathsr condi- Course,' Raritan Road, wood, and the Galloping: Courses are available in the following The Commission urges acUve'par-

tions perrolt,-Union Coun- Clark, and the Watchung Hill Golf Coars^-flqgded^jilfeas •". Accounting, architecture, tieibation of all'residents JnJLs-pro-^-
ty~wfll- ojpen ite-Winter-Rtjservatlenr' " " " T r a c l l c e fairway ."Union. astronomy, biology, business, gramsby attending meeting^ and, con-

featuring Although the'rope "tow The Warinanco'Park ! ; * » » , _ L^,«* °^^x* ' • tributlng suggestjoris and support, the'

I^r further^lnforitj^uoh;: call "the'
Union College Adraissions^Hot Lino,
»2-8580or272:fl581.: Vv . . '."'.

ConiiTiissipn ~
jtieetings'

s f ^ r n S i f w!Se hMViU?7£- -Witiiti&S^m^i^ Edward iiowlek., I.e.., board pr..ld.n .̂nd

p.mr, according to-a commission
spokesperson, The group will meet-the.

;,;-i'.'̂ wtey
REPRESENTING THE COUNTy-Jttseph S. Fa»so, center, I* w«lcom»d at the
new Union "County representative 1o the Board of Manager! of the N.J.

the ttatlon. Fasso^a hu j twymin , will |oln representatives from each of tha 21
counties in the state i . ; J -v. • ' - '

p n o a
4riltnot4>eMn4i8e4hisyearT=jagod>f=the—Elhrobu
dbwnhUl skiing is.sfll! pelr- River Park woodruff se

reth-
sec-

THillsideri,
and downhill skiing, and

-iceskafing,—; • " , ,mltted^tGalloping-Hill at-tionflooded
At least three'inches of Fairway 3-W of the 18-hole the Black

snow is necessary to open- course.and Fairway 3-S of' lake,' Rahway-' the -Wat-
Coasting at Galloping HiU the single njrte course. On-' Chung Reservation's take
GoU Course afid to open ly authorized downhnisld Surprise, Mountainside

- the cross country sld trails equipment can be used on find • Summit and the
2!i,.^sh

J
B^?lc'nSaUi)?.in?,. ^ese slopes. Green Brook Park Take

Hill-and-Odk-ilidge Golf Coasting and cross coun- and .-lagoon Plainfield
m\ in thf W a t : ^ ski uttaa «iU U. upuu ,WIU. Ut! W PUl « w Hoi

NJCW has program
on battered wives'^

s-Tho-members of the—-Battered
Women's Speakers Bureau" have met

_ _ . . to update their presentation. _j_
_ TWkesman said. '-'Urte doesn't have' to The National Coupcjl of Jewish

iPwin ThoT i»no:n.iW...ni '•'beafo';'no1nWvinbj5ro.f.thepommission. Women,:Greater_Westfield Section, of-? U ^ U ^ j > e , l J o n s _ C l U D _ w 4 U ^ t o ^ ,fl j , o m m i l n i t y s e r v i e e t 0 a n y

tivities," he added.: . ' . _. organization on request, its program on
qldnin dill, "The Environmental Commission,'is tteproblem of battered wives . , -.-•••
aiop.m.;aiuie.. , Composed of eeveri residents1 appoihted Further" information is available

the Nowririt Fir'n by tne.Townshlp'Commlttee and super- from Susan Welsem'an- al 322-9246 or

Department will speak on arfonfins. - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ V 1 " ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ " ^ , ^ ! ! " council ai- P:°*B.°?
• • , • • ' • • -• , . t o w n s n i p ! . ; - . , • ̂ - 1 2 , VyCStMGlu 0 7 0 9 0 . •
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•Lighting
*. FUturtt

• Umpi
P

• Clock! • Ml rnrt
' Flr.pl.ct eaulp.

HUGE ASSORTMENT-ORANP NAMES
- AT DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS'COUP -
on ROUTE 2»

K.D. No. 2 BOX 200: .

Open 6 DA.VS (609) 337^0027

.. ,; ,-;. : By Hose P. Simon
Following are the reviews of the

recently popular books "for winter
'.reading at' the Springfield Public'

Library. • .
A DANCER'S RESURRECTION'
^Reprieve," by Agnes DeMllle.

At what was supposed to have .been a
gala benefit for her Heritage Dance
Theater In Hunter College auditorium

. on May IS, 1975, the noted dancer-
choreographer, Agnes DeMille, at 65,
suffered a massive cerebral' hemor-
rhage. It caused the paralysis of her
right side, changlng-her life drastically.
At the hospital her chances for
recovery were dismal. But surrounded .
by her devoted husband, son, sister (a
.terminal cancer patient) and-many
friends, she fought doggedly to recover -
her sense of touch,, speech, vision,'
memory and limited mobility. •

HermBmoirsTeciunt-her early treat-
" ment in the Nuw York Hospital, her

fury and rage at her new dependence.
and the long period of painstaking
therapy. She had learned to write with'
her left hand and had been attempting

-toJbecom'e mobile, when-SuddenlyJL
was-discovered that a pulmonary em-
bolism had developed, requiring

phant galaj a't the New York State
Theater_aIL!ncplnCenter, JusTtaaend!._
a half years after the onset of her il-
lne^s. . :

A RICH COLLECTION
' "Poems and Sketches," i

.. • EB. White - '
' Although he modestly confesses to be '

A-Jioiupoet, WbMJiaa_written=' many
poems,'64 of which] are part ol-$\6
perceptive, witty collection of . his
poems and sketches','published from
1925tol981. ' ,
" The first section- is\ mainly about

cities, most important, his beloved New
TYork. Here are essays and poems in
praise of midtowh New York,.GFeen-".
wich Village, pigeons, the Bronx Zoo *
and Boston. Part II is devoted to people
and situations in the publishing
business: H.L. Mencken, the shifting of
authors form one publishing house to
another, ghost writing and a book^
review of Louis Bromfield's "Malabar-
Farm."

/ n c
chting,. Reseryatijon. A weekdays from 2 p.ml to
minimunujftfourincheroi u p.m. and weekends. Outdoor ice skating
snow—is.r-neoded for holidays, sehoolsnqwdays follows a 9 a m to i
downhiU skiing nt fiallnrti arid ochoal vamLimi iluw rintljV rohrrtuicTw

.'." trom9a.m. to 11p.m. The and'ice cbnditio'ns permit-
posted at all sites -to"tfiain entrance to.Gallop- ting
dicating when conditions ing HiU, near the Garden • Winter sports informa-

• are safe for each activity.. State Parkway acceg6._tion_is-avnif
•coasting andif'SllfWay Z-Wofthe^lS- 'teAdfcl"- -tht coasung and the UnlonOounty Depart

hOle course and Fairways crflSs country sites, while _ m ' e n t ' ' - o { P k d
I-S and 2-S of the sinejf rth'e"' service entrance. Rprrpntio

— ing Hill wftiett-a^arUmr. down the the •'special -events'

trl+errfdte

Galloping Hill Road, , r p ? d - l c a d s t o a e downhill phone, 352.
•Uniuii, are reaervdd-tor-'akinieu.. -
coasting. Only Standard, U n i o n County's lakes,
steerable sleds are per- P°nds and lagoons will be

,"-. mitted in the Union County °Pen f o r ice skating as
park'system.'Toboggans S9?n as the ice cover is
and bobsleds are banned. ^ i c k enough to support
Fairway 1-S isvrecom- s k a t e r s safely. Signs will

• mended.for children wha wdicatewhen the ice con-
are -.12, years old and d"'ons are safe.

" younger, - with their Lighted. ice skating
parents. Fairways ,2-W 3 r . e a s include:, the
.and 2-S are-recommended .Warinanco Park'. lake,-
for ehUdren who j»r<> .13 TOeJle; the Melsel Ave.
years ojd and older and-1'1*-?Lfflt-WfeRaBway Hiver~
adults. • Parkway, Springfield; the'

••• Rahway River Park lake,-
Ga)lqpirig"TBirs pitch Rah'way; the Cedar"Broo>'r"

~and |iutl clubliuube marks Park lake, fiaintieia; the
the start of-two cross coun- Briant'Park lake,"'Spr-
try ski paths. The longor is ingfield and Summit; the
4.8 kilometers; the shorter Echo Lake Park upper
is a half mile. Other cross, lake, Westfield and Moun-
country skj trails are tainside; the'Unami Park
located at Ash Brook Golf flooded parking lot, Gar-

Wasserman elected
SPRINGFIELb--=Ha.l

Wasserman, a fourth'year
medical student in the CoH
lege' of physicians ••&
Surgeons at Columbia
University, has been
elepted a member of
Alpha Sigma Alpha,, the

.national medic.al honor
society. - -

Only one of 19 students
chosen for ' membership

. from a Class of 150,'
Wasserman. is the son' of
Mr., and Mrs,. Jules
Wasserman. J ,

Election into Alpha
Sigma Alpha is on the

. basis of 'scholastic perfor-
mance ŵ fJi students re-
quired to have an
academic ranking in the
upper-25 per cent of the
class.'

yuOas been selected
as an alternate rriember of1
.the College Bowl team,
from New. Jersey Institutfe..

Technology."
NJIT will compet

othe

AvailabU3tKru
Jan. 31,1982

skillful, complicated, serious surgery.
Having scarcely .survived the assault
on her frail body ana spirit, DeMille
was returned home after a torturous
3V4 months. •

She writ,ffs In rtotnil of her slow
recovery (again interrupted, by a

' weakened heart mtiscle), compromises
with her altered physical state (her
mind was ever keen) and her trium-

Other sections include poems on love,
domesticity, youth and age, .a
miscellaneous collection of satire and
parody,-."and_the_pitfalls.- of life- in a':
supersonic age. In the essay "About
Myself,", he scoffs at the numbers

"MEMOIRS OF A BirtAIM' SUROEOST"
.'ITheVital Rrobe,"

. By 1.8. Cooper, M.D.
For more than a quarter of a century

Cooper' has been doing experimental
brain surgery. 'His memoirs are

.devoted primarily to his dramatically
successful career (there were failures,
admittedly, which Include several in-
•fjuvirt^ve-procedures). His Initial In-
terest wasin the eradication of tremors
and rigidity in patients afflicted with
P a r k i n s o n ' s d i s e a s e . ' • — _ _ • • •:'•'•'

He describes his first̂ daFJng-br-aui.
operation performed on Raymond, a
"pationt at the Central- blip State
Hospital (1952), marking a miraculous
recovery from Parkinsonism. TJJIS suc-
cess stimulated the young the was then
30) physician's ambition,; "ag-
gressiveness, and obsession to do
something surgtcally that would.bring
him sensational cures and recognition.

But, as Cooper remeitlbers the past,
honors and accolades were not to come

improved Ills

. "The Other Side of Power,"
by Claude M. Steiner '-

•. According to Steiner, a (doctor of
psychotherapy, what Is known as the.
American Dream (the accumulation of
power, jnoney. c(nd other material
possessions) could easily.turn out to be
the American Nightmare! and power
the control and exploitation of other
people does not necessarily result in
happiness. More often it may lead to
tragic consequence: broken marriages,
unpleasant divorces, alienated drug-
taking children and physical..illnesses
such as ulcers and fiearrailmentsTTTie""
author has learned that those who have ,
power have taker) it away from ojhers.
He speaks
the <lilr&blt> "powers of love, intuition,
communication- and^cooperaiion which
can get us what.we want and make us
genuinely hapfiy." .-' «,,-,*.,,..

Steinerexplains Control Power—how

cur in one'B social life, In business and
In politics. He discusses obedience, ln-
tlmidationr lies, the technology of con-
trol, control-out-of-control (in Hllter's
Germany, the Soviet. Union, South
Africa, and even tendencies in our own
country). Also explored are: how to"
avoid being controlled, giving up con-
trol of others and how to lid in the con-
trol vacuum. . •"

WOMEN IN THEIR
MinBfcQYEARS .

"Hitting OurBlrlde,"
by Joan Z. Cohen, Kare'n Levin Coburn,

__ Joan Crystal Pearlman.
After-int«r-vlew4ng'v'htiildre<fa of

women aged 27-72"and after Bending out
more than 2,000 copies of a .question"-

opigrdup'differ-
ing' racial ly , .economical ly ,
geographically, the authors based their
book on the roplles and interviews of
more than 8,000 women.

Most of these women felt more confi-

which are used to classify . and
pigeonhole individuals: Selective Ser-
vice, Sdcial- Security, bank checks,
deeds, car licenses, insurance policies,
dog licenses, .purchase; orders ai\d4

"several others. In "The Age of Dust,;
White-ponders ion the implications of
certain scientist's remarks: "This-is a
novel type of warfare, in that it pro-
duces no destruction, except life."

p i n T i l s y r K g p
• techniques and inriovated noteworthy
methods, when these were presented at

-neurosurflical meetings, lh(»,v-w«rB:met
with hostile confrontations and cries of
"frauds" "charlatan" and "exag-

ourselves and others. Numerous ex-
amples of varied power plays (called

take Jobi, to take more risks, and to try
new things (perhaps due to the
women's movement, which encouraged
them to broaden their roles) combining
the old commitments with the' new
freedom. '

Compared with their mothers and
grandmothers, they are healthier, bet-
ter educated, more attractive and vital.
Middle age appears to be a time (or new
beginnings. With children grown up;
suchli woman many enjoy her leisure';'
involve herself in community services;
enter or re-enter the labor marked
return to school for further training, or
change her career. Some women have
to work; others may wish to be produc-
tive and Independent. By 1990, 62 per-
cent of all women in this group may be
working, entering fields they wouldn't
have considered-Some years ago.

We read case-histories, anecdotes,
discussions about relationships with
parents, husbands, children, friend-.
ships (men and women), which providedent, more able to cope ^vttti'ltfe than

before. They spoke of the-chnnges-in—us-withJnsights-lntn. the prnhlpma
their roles, relationships, bodies and opportunities and the neranni

development orwomen in their.middle
years, / . '.* *

MobiIe MeaIs progra m

.... Secretarial Service

Printing and Mailing

The Quality Makes f lie Difference

964-7766 V
. " Ask for Dick §undel

INSTANT COPY CENTER .
2404 Route 22 East/Union, N.J.

seeks support, workers
3'Volunteers—at—Mobilei i.Moals -of—dependence. The elderly who canjiP
Westfield, which serves Mduntainslde; , longer .cook or shop are helped by the

.have said they are hoping that residents delivery of the meals, she said, and in
* throughout the service's area will start some cases, receiving the meals makes

off the New Year supporting the.pro^— the difference between a recipient's re-
gram. . . • / " . ' . maining is his home or entering a Qurs.-

Moblle Meals, a non-profit organiza- ing home,
•tion, deliyers meals)to the elderly, in-
valids pr thoso shut'ln as a result of an
accident or Illneis; The meals are
delivered five/ days a week by
volunteers. /

Fpr many, according to a

geraton." Only a comparatively few
outstanding surgeons and colleagues
stood by him as he searched for further
means of perfecting his skills in the'ef-
fort to" relieve disorders, in his chosen
field of neurosurgeny.

Pingry School
lists honors

The following students have earned
honor grades during the first marking

_period at Pinery School. ,
In Muuntaiiwide; Lia Loglo, Not-

ree fined for driving __j
i7i | I i» Spwith suspended licenses gf jeld Leader

SK\
SPRINGFIELD-Three

were found guilty this
persons_

week/ by
In a criminal caso, Barbara Shwartz

of 22'Overton Rd. in East'Wfndsor
Municipal Court Judge of driving1 with- pleaded guilty, to shoplifting a sweater

— J « J i:.—^«- • / • . valued at $40. She was fined $200 and $15
court costs.'

Music of Bartok set
for library concert

SPRI^GFIELD-The: Free Public

suspended licenses.

Kenneth' Kozak of 89 N. Slopi in Clin-
• ton, LeRoy M. Hallof.65 Orchard St. in

Summit and Glenn B. Miller of 280
Henderson St. in Jersey City^ere each
fined $200.and assessed $15 court costs.

tingham'Way, and Paul Vetter, Forest
Hill Way, Form IV; Jill Logio, Not-
tingham Way, Form V, and Elizabeth.
ffhnpin- {MM împ în, nnrt Vlnlthpw

The organization always is In need of'
drivers, packers and/orcontributions,

spokeswomohr the service is essential
in .helping /them maintain their in-

TKdse interested in receiving the
meals or who know someone who would,
benefit trom the service have been ask-
ed to call 233-0146 during the morning
hours. . . . . ' . •

Chavkin, Deer Path, Form VI.
Also, Christoper Wixom, Bayberry

' Lane, Form I, was named.to the Effort
Honor Roll, a newiy. created list for
students in Forms I and II.

In Springfield, Stephanie Rosen-
•baum, South Derby Road,, and Ann
Schwarz, Oak Ridge, Form IV; Debra
Guss, Ch.miney Ridge Drive, and Paul
Miller, Highlands Ave, Form V, and
William -Koppel, Rolling'Rock Road,
and Amy Rosenbaum, South Derby
.Road, Form VT. •

' months and lie was I
$50 and $15 court costs for driving with day of Hungarian composer Bela Bar-
no insurance. ' tok with a recorded chamber music

In other court business, Patrick A, - concert on Jan. 13 at 8 p:nvra'rtne"~
Saiitlllu of 7 Lutiubt Ot. in Madioon wac—library. The ppegfam Vvill ntnrt with
found guilty of driving with a revoked Batok's sixth string quartet and con,
license and fined^ $200 and $15-eourt—dndc—with—a—shorter—work—Jb^t--
costs. - • •* " . Haydn—the Lark Quartet, Opus 64 No.

5, The progranvalso Will include some ...

Suburban H«wtp«(Mn
/ t o< Amtrka

publUhwlMcliTliuruljy.by Trumar Publlihlng'
, Corp. <!*< Stuyviun) »vt. Unlsn, N.J. 070U.

PlKM IMV) fUTlK
• Asher AAlnti, publisher v

David Harhrock,
general manager

Paul Canlno, •
executive edlto

bart M •Rrumoll. i .
VP of advertising

. _ Mori Peritnari.1

advertising manager

•_ James W. Lhemreux of 151 Vwe Ave.
in South Orange, was found guilty of
drunken..dr!vftig and fined fcoo and $15
court costs'. i

Robert J. Rini of 1110 Egret Court in
Forked River was fotlnd guilty, of
operating an uninsured vehicle and fin-

" ed $50 and $15 court costs. His license
also was revoked/or six months.. _•

introductory remarks.

Obituaries
RICCI—Grace, of Springfield;- on

Dec. 29.
GERBER—Amelia, of -Springfield;

on Jan. 4.

•Publisher W3tF\ni->'
Milton Mintz, retired. .

Publisher 1971 1975
. S«coi)d Clan Postaga paid al Sorlngllald, N.J.

47M1
M canti par copy

Annual lubicrlption rat* (13.3p In county, 111.00 .
out of county.

irMsuntalmldaAva.
Sprlngllald, N.J. 07H1 U S S P I

, . ' . - : - . • . nil
Htp>t»antad nationally bv
U.S. Suburban Pnatir Inc.

Springfield Public Notice Unit aids search for ex-POWs

•/ COLONIAL

V PONTIAC
AMC • JEEP • RENAULT

LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE

LARGE INVENTORY OF USED CARS

COLONIAL in SUMMIT
OWE BLOCK EAST OF TRAIN STATIPN

255 BROAD STREET

Sales Service
277-6700 277-6880 *

School lunches-
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY: (l)Minute steak on
brea^ and butter, homemade sour
Individual.snljjfa and desserts, prt

. frankfurter roll, (3)Tuna ' salad
undwlch. Choice of two: Whole
kernel corn, vegetable, fruit.

TUESDAY: IDHol turkey alnd-
,\yk|) with gravy, (2)Plzio. (l)Cold
submarine sandwich, ljettuceH fruit.
Choice of two with (11: Potatoes,

- fruiVchillod juice.' Choice of two-
wlth (2>:Utiuce salad, fruit, chill-
ed juice'.

-—.-WEDNBSDASL:. .tlJBig burger,.
(2)Frankfurtur on roll, oiPeahut
butter and jeUy sandwich. Choiceof
twowlth.121 and (3):French fries,

. vegetable, fruit.
-TrftlBSDAY: I D.Mocaronl salad

with meat sauce, bread and butter,
-toiled salad with dressing, fruit
l2)Breaded veal cutlet on hard roll,
(3)Egg salad sandwich. Cholco of

. two with 12) and O): Potatoes,
tossed ulad with dressing, fruit.

PRIDAYr- -tt>Pjia.~t2)Ham-
burner on bun, (3)Bologna sand- i
wich, choice.0/ two: Cole slaw,'
chUledJulce.fruit.

; DAILY: Urge Mlad platter with

F.M. OAUDItlEER SCHOOL
MONDAY: Fr«nkfurl«r on bun.

&auerkraut, bakod beans', pears -- :

TUESDAY: Fried chicken,
.mashed ptffatoes, groen beans.
peaches.

WEDNESDAY: Spaghetti with
- meat-aauce, tossed solad. dressing,

French bread, burjer, applesauce '
THURSDAY: Turkey roast.

mashad iwool potaloes, pom.
orange. : ' '

FRIDAY:.Tacb. shredded lettuce
and cheese or grilled cheoso sand-'
wich, pears.
SPRINQFIELO EJ.EMENTAP.*
S. - C _ H O ^ O L S

MONDAY.: Bologna' and cheese,
lettuce, applesauce.

TUESDAY: Submarine uird-
wlch, shredded leltuco.'peachos.

WEDNESDAY-; Meatball hero."
carrot sticks, aprfcojsr ' " " '"

THURSDAY: Turk*y-her<i, col-
eslaw, apple.

FRIDAY: Chlckon salad sand-
wich, tangerine.

WEIGHT LOSS GROUPS

Stop dieting andstart.losing in
1982withM.I.N.D. OVER^ELGHT1

As featured on CBS-TV Newsbreaker
Report with Earl Ubell, and Dr:'

Joyce Brothers'-Syndlcaied Column

W.I.N.D. OVER WEIGHT
. 169 AAalcwood Avenue

P.O^So1(312
. MopleWood, N;J. 07040

(2pl) 761-6667 •

PRIVATE SESSIONS ALSO '.
AVAILABLE BY APPdlNTMENT

Retire in the Money
Franklin State

Indivictual Retirement
Account!;; ;

^ YQU'U RAY l i s s TAXES EVERV VEAR.--^r^nual taxible
incomajsjmluc^lvevery^olldryou^epbsltintQ'yourOndividual-Ftoire.
m e n t A c c o i J n t . . ' .••,, ._* . ' • ._ . . ' - • " _ . \

•ALL INTEftEST.-IS TAX" DEFERRED^- Vbu"pay no jaxes on the'
- / • . . - interestyou.earn uhtihypureiirewhiBn'ybur tax bracket is its lowest,,

' B [ f - ^ f O R K - - " Y O " ' « E ELIGIBLE^Now with Frariklin-State
Banks IRA^verypne^ho works is<eli£it>le, • ;~",--

)U STARTED — An initial'minimum
^nkliri State IRAJSXmurse.-the^oig-you.:

r by Jack Farrow & George Ra'uer
. If yni ini ptaiHilnsig him y»ur hom» turulMl, Hurt m unit

t W vpiank wnfcti hjlv. vertical y^graovH In

ungmvad l a c x and a iukui styles wlm v.rtlcal O I W V H ipacad
f a w r t a r . also avalujbw: Panallng com« m i l l mTpopu'"
lamllUr woods such as walnut, birch, oak »nd .hn as will as
•Hiusuil Brul lKp rosswxMl, vwrtny chastnut. boHamutTlia"
McCary, parslmijKui. paun.. Ksrlnt and others. Pamllntl whan
prMMsl«.l ly-I^Sll4d. I I I . taautllully la avary r o o m l l ^ ;

FARROW « BAUER, INC.. 165J Stuyvwant
Ave., o*7-M7« 8p«cl«l|iei In all types of home Im-
proveipent* s«,whether you have been eonilder-
ingnnlihlnaafbur'UMmedtDrpuHlnbanWIno
let ui ihif/yp^tm Mtlmat»f0r our urvleeTouf
quoUt i r » bawd w» utlnp ttie HlQhwt quality

HANDY HINT:
For sweet Smelling closets, hang an

-oW nylon stocking fllled^vitK.cedar
qilpiln the closet. This also serves as
«nMc«llentmothv«|iellant. .

Dessel's New Dynamic 1582

!RIDAL
and TUXEDO

fashion 'siion
Tues., Jan. 19,1982

I 7:30 P.M. - IT'S AIL fRKI
At

^ jlnslde
LIVE f ASHION MOOELSI

• LIVE MUSIC I V KIM »BACK
»'HREE ttEHESHMENYSI

Mw«Tiiufi;,jaiT.

Petsef

ADMISSION1 .
CALL FOR

RESERVATIONS

373-960O
tUVEMtWfMII
-WITHM«tl-

«r' o- riui , „ H ̂ " e
L

a m ' n St9 u a l ' a n t e ^ d I R A interest plans: (1)-A "floatinq
or variable rate" wrych changes monthly and is 1/2% over the-average

. discount rate of the,91-Day U.S^Treasiiry Bill forrthe previous rrionth (2YA
•;; -fix|d rate; of Interest which rerriains steady over the ifl/nqnth term." . •

^MAKEADDlTOlr i^^
.••.̂ rrrake depositspf $25 oc more at^ariy..time until you reacrpthe maximum

„ include;your non-working spouse) pr as-'much as ̂ .OOO^vear if'voS 'arc?!!
working couple./Not available on "fixed-rate11 account.4' ^

• INTEREST COMPOUNDED & CREDrTElj MONTHLY —
Gives your funds maximum earning power.

f-i=Ji!e_vaiiable rate plan

• CHART YDUFiV'UTURE
TOABlCHEB-BEtlREMEW!—

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE! The Township
Committee el Ihe Township ol Spr-
ingfield will hold their regular
Council meetings for 1982 on Ihe se-
cond Until. and - loOrlh (4th)

• Tuesdays' ot Bach -month.-' The
-meeting will be.held In the Council
Room, Municipal Building at 0:00
P.M. There, vylll be Informal
rnaetlngs prior to the regular
me«llnonl7:MP.AA. .
The •xecuflva mta-tlnas will be held
on tha Monday proceeding lit* se-
cond (Jnd) and lourlh Hlhl-
Tuasdayi.of-asfch month. These
moatlnofwlll-bel lleld In Ihe Plann-
ing 'Board* Rbom, Municipal
Building Bl7:M (P.M..-

Mtt-thur H. Ouehrer
• '' Tawnihlp Clerk

132501 Springfield Leader. January
7, 1983

(FeeiU.Ji)

President Reagan has'
s i g n c d p u b l j c JJ,,, ^

TQWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELD -
COUNTY OF UNION. •

- TAKE NOTICE, Ihe Rent Leveling
Board of tha Township of Spr-,
Inglleld will hold their meetings In
1983 as listed: January. 30,
February 33, March 3], April 39,

' May 37, June 34, July 39, August U,
September 30, . October - 28,
November .25, December 30. The

_ma«tlngs will be held In the Council
Room, Municipal Bulldlno.«t 1:00

1 ' ' -•HllenE.fflaguIre
Secretary

123500 Springfield Leader, January

. TOWNSHIP OF SnRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

•--WHEREAjT-an annual -audll Is
..roqulredbyN.J.S. «A:5-4,end .- '

WHeREAS, lunds are or will be
available for this purposo, rinds purposo, i

WHgmiAS, mt Leai ciimracn •
Law {N.J.5.A. W A I 11 ol. loq ) ro-
quires a resolution authoring the.
awardlno o f contracts lor
"PROFESSIONAL SERVICES"
without competitive bids, must bo
aqvertliad, ' ' .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Township Com-
mlttae of the Township ol Spr-
ingfield that Qeorge Amann ol mo
firm ol'Amann & pl'lor be ap-
pointed Township Auditor end this

'contract be'awarded wllhout com-
petitive bidding as a "Professional
Service" under the Local Conlracl
Low as bids are not required under
N.J.i;..40A:51l,ahd
. Btf IT FURtMER'-'RESOLVED

that a'copy of Ihls rlsolutlon shall-
he published In the Sprlngtlold-
Loader as required by Law within
ten (101 days ol Its passage.

NOTICE, thai Iho loi
resolution was I ,

Organisational Meeting

TAKE NOTICE, thai
Ing resolution was adopioa ai ino
Organliatlonal Meeting ol Ihe
-Township Commlttoo ot Ihe.
Township ol ' Springfield, held
January ],'1902.

ARTHUR H.BUEHBER-
Township Clerk

131504 Sprlnolleld Leader, January

,FM:«.4O)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUST-
MENT .

Township oi sprinpMoid, county ol Prisoners of War Benefits
Union, Stale of Now Joruy, will k'nia nr inn i >• p v n n n r t i n n -
hold 9 public hMrlnn on January ACIS .01 1UB1, e x p a n a i n g
i». Ufa at o;oo P.M.. ordinary time. Veteran's Addministra-
In the Mun clpa Bu • ng, Moun- . . r- • ., . ,
tain Avinuo. sprinoiinid" N.J. lo t ion for many thousands of
consider ths application of Barwor- neiennnre nf utnf- ~t\f nil
th, Inc., a Now Jersoy corporation, .prisoners 01 War Ol a l l
for a variance to tho Zoning Or- eras . > '
dlnanco, concornlng Block 714 Lot B _ . ' e . rk/\i*ir
located al. 673 Morris Turnplko, . The f o r m e r P O W in-
Kfir,'iJ.j°ld'NJ'. , ' cflrceration period w a s '
123507 Springfield Loader, January reduced f r o m SIX m o n t h s
7'"M fFee:»4'.4i) to 30 days. To assure,that

• all former POWs are- ap-
. :- " ~~. . prised of these new and ex:,
TOW'NSHIPOFSPRINOFIELD ' panded erltitlemen'ts,-Red

COUNTYOF UNION Prnm: hnq .toiheri t h p
• TAKE NOTICE, lha Envlrom.n- V r 0 S S . L1"*, .J ,'". ? ..
lai commiiiion of ina Towmhip of ..Veteran s Admlnisltration

umJinotod: in a nationwidceffort' to
10 V, July H '9cate all PO.Ws as soon t\s

August i'liSoptamborfl, OctQbor 13, possible. ' - ' '

"~.™".™!.",»"~Ji?Woid in iho Red- '-eross lias u r g e d

Bu°"d"ngatBo™uodp.!AA°m' Ml"1":Jp.'11- POWs l iv ing in Westf ie ld
"'» Paui*Rockman or Mountainside to o a t i -

Chalrman - - ,, •
1JJJ0J Springfield Loador. January . . '. ••

Social Services at 232-7090,
Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Xalf.
686-7700

e>-4>

(Foe:»l99) MKATTKNDKHIZEK
A rneat tondcVizer -con-

— ' —. ..tainmg papain will relieve
NOTICE' • " •"'' Jth-epain.orajcjlyfjsh-stinij.

NOTICE OP-MCETINOSOF-THE—jf "-sprinkled—over-.-tlie-
BOAPD OF ADJUSTMENT OF 7. .
T H i TOWNSHIP OF SPR- WOUIld. • ..
jNOFIELQFpRTHE YEAR l l t l .

TTO1 lUe »t ianay t 'vin inai
Rogufar Monthly Meetings of Ihe .
Township ol Springfield for Ihe
yoar I9B2-WIII bo- hold on the third
13rd) Tuesday, ol each- month.
These meetings will bo hold In Iho ̂
Council Chambers of the Muolclpal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave., Spr- '
Inglluld at 8:00 P.M. Tho Inlor^iol
Meetings wLll.procette the regular
moellngsandwlllslarlal7:lSP.M. •

TKo lollowlng ore tho dalo» oljho
moellng hlghts tor.the year 19B2 '
January 19lh
Fobruary14th •- -
March Idth
April !0lh . <
May.lBlhv.- '"
JunoUlh . • • .•_-
July ao|M .'•' \

Soplqmber 21sl . ' "
October l«h •
Novomber liib
December 31st
January 18,1903

. Springfield
Public Notice -•

TOWNSHlPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE: The Municipal Of-
.flees ot tho Township ol SpitngrlDld .
will bo closod fdr -the followlfin *
holidays, during tho 19B2 calonda?
yoar. _ . j
Januarv 1, January 15, Fobrwa'ry •
H, Fobruary 15, April!, May 31.. Ju- '
ly 5, Soptomber 6, Octobor 11,
November 11, Novombor 25.
November 26, December 2 .̂

ARTHUR HvBUSHRER
Township Clerk

I2250Q Sdrlnglleld Lofldor, January

' • " 4 I . .-' • , F ; O : * 3 . 7 B , %

. . . 1

• • . ; • »,•
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SERVICE j
By Graduate Gcmologist

DIAMONDS*GEMS ,

Single Pieces'S Estates

.-.Bouslil & Sold

ayment

Miltofl L. Ogintz, Inc. ,

J . 07041
379-4ii4 - .
2nd floor

»»••».• •

Januer1

Harry A. Kolb.
.. Secretary

Board ot Adjustment.
-andQated:

January 14,1982
123514 Springfield Leador.-Oanuary
7, 14, 1982

.(Foe: 114.301

STARTING
AGE

25

45

60

$'i,2ie,Q4&

$,r 347,996

$ . .90,8j5

'$2,248,707

$ 653,950

$ .-,4-1,475
S,vnploXs°t ln|oro>t rnlo lor illuat'ralidn

- $4,145,899

$1,2.1.6,042

$ 347;996

$ 90,815
only. ,

Chan baBod on Si',000 hnnual dorxwn'

•:*1.

TOWNSHlPOF SPRINOFIEL'D
' COUNTY OF UNION •
WHEREAS, tho Local Contracls LaVi ol the Stole ol Now Jorsoy

(NJS.A. 40A:lNl at sad.) requires Iho passage and advertising ot a
resolution authorlilng Ihe awarding of contracls for Professional tor
V I C M without compatlllvo bldl, and

WHEREAI, It I I necessary lor Iho Municipality lo procure lull casual-
ty, liability, workmen's compensation ahd-otnor Insurance coverage, and

WHEREAS, It l i tha considered determination lhat the supplying and
servicing of contracts of Insurance constitutes professional servlcos by.
virtue oflh«"neceiilty of consultation befwoen the municipality and Its
aoents and farriers relating, to coverage generally and \n particular
case.and relating todays, by and against the municipality with respect
to which cifflsuHrflonitne municipality,I* depondept upon li|qoj<partlso.fl[
Ihe eoenft aflQ Mnlm |7 « . -
•NOW, TWHREFORE. BB IT RESOLVED lhat Iho services dt In

turance Aqenti and Insurancf Carriers for the Townships! Springfield
• be hereby Mslnnatad profesllbnal services, and

• B I T P U R Y H S R tfEIOLVEO Ihet Daniel D. Kalom Agency and Bun
nell Brolhtrs, Inc. be and are hereby designated exclusive Insunanca
Agents ol me Townihlo of Springfield, and ' «- '

• E IT FURTHER StEIOLVBD thai lha following Contracts of In
surance be awarded lo Ihe Carriers Indicated below In accordance with
contract and tor premiums nsoollaled with said Carriers which Contracts
are on Hie In Ihe Office of the Clerk ol Ihe Township: .

FRANK 6URSTEIN, MD.
Announces His Retirement

• ' ; From Tho Praptice CM '

-OPHTHALMOLOGY
and the-acquisition of his office ropords by

S. JEROME GREENFIELD, M.D.
AND ' ' ̂

DONALD A. GREENFIELD, M.D.
2130 Millbuin Ave., M.plewQod 762-3532

OHicos 5orvtng Somofaol. Union I

TYPBOPCOVBRAOE-
Automobile
Workmen's Compensellon
inslltutlonjl Policy

. PubllcOTllclal L Employees
Liability

Blanket Eiiceu Liability
' Tr«asur«r's, Tax Collector

Municipal Court
Employeei Bonds

Police PrefwlMyl , Volunteer.

CARRIER
Home Insurance Co.
Horrte Insurance Co. .. --.
Home Insurance Co.-
International Surplus
Lines IniurtncoCo. .
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.
Home Insurance Co.

Ambanador IniurancaCo,

N
973-9600

5l : "

' FDR MORE INFORMATION,
CALL OUR TOLL-FREE IRA LINE

. Ofl VISIT OUR NEAREST OFFICE!

*Ouardlan Life Insurance Co.

National Flood Insurance

• •SOLVED that
. . . „ . , _ „ „ . _.theMunlclpalltyi

TAKE NDTICB, thal.lh» foreoofi*
ganliallonal Mealing ol the Tb&nsl
nngllaifl, held on January XIWJ.

inai riooa insurance
loclallon
• resoluM6n be: publlshtd In the
hln Ian days of Us passage.

vimlttee of Ihe fown'shlp of

IMIOI SprlnoMajd Leader, January 7, l v i l

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER.
TownshldClerk

T ? T * - " ' '••• ' .••• . - ' - . . * ' r ~ ~ i " " * ' - * | w t • — f — — T '•
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIdREFEhENCeYo ' -

-RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINOS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,.
'• ; Irvingtori.
Call 371-5300

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY •
YOUR SAVINGS

Authorised .
SALESSEJiyfci'PABTS

TRUCKS .UEEDCARS,

9
2J77 Morris Av«.,

. ' Union .

The 15.06%

Todays Tax Slielter
TomcM-row's Retirement Fund
-Earn this special interest rate on your Individual Retirement
Account deposits from January 1,1982 to March 31,1982.

, PLUS LOOK.At THE OTrHER APVANT^GI~S...

• TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DEPOSITS •
, • TAX-DEFERRED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
. • INTERESTCOMPOUNDED AND CREDITED

QUARTERLY '
• AVAILABLE TO ALL WAGE EARNERS*
• NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIREMENT
• NO SERVICE CHARGES OR FEES
• DEROSfTSJNSUlRED UP TO $100,000.

BYF.D.I .C. •

Thals/ighlfPecjinnMg Januapy ] , 1982̂  every wage earner, whether
ar nol covered by a reliremenl plan, is eligible lo moesl in an Indi-
vidual Reliremehl Account DEPOSIT and DEDUCT up lo $2,000 (or

~ 100% ol your earned incomo whichever is less) Irom CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME. This amount may be increased lo $2,250 per
yearil your spouae-faceives rto compenaalion and ypu die a join!
ralur'n. lt\o'urspouse'isennployed,eachmaydeposiluplo$2,000in
separalelRA's and DEDUCT asTnuoh as $4,000 Irom CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME. Y6u,can make these deposits al any lime '
throughout the year up to Ihe maximum a

•You can begin making'wlthdrawals after you attain age 59'i. With-
drawals before age 59Vj are subject taa penalty ol sixmonths1 forfei-
ture ol interest; also, you must include those withdrawals as regular
income in that year and pay a 10% tax on ihe amount withdrawn.

IF VOU SAVE
THIS MUCH
EACH YEAR

' S 500

SI.OQD

$2'.u00

YOUR SAVINGS AT AGE 65
If your prawn! ag&lai

• . . . - » " • • " "

429.571 '

859, M2

1.718.284

" » ..
135.147

270.293

540.586 '

. 45

40.350

80.699 ̂

161.398'

55 •

9.827

19.655

39.31X1

These figures are based on a, constant 12% simple interest ralB assuming deposits
are made annually al the bepinmrtQ of each year (UCTC s mlarnst r5teK:oulb De
hinhof 01 lower depending on market corrdihons i ' •

UCTC's interest rale will be adjusted quarterly in keeping with Ihe
mosl recenfFederal auction of one year Treasury bills.. "Chorales lor
the one year Treasury bilf lor Ihe Quarter cornmencihq January 1.
1982 have not been established but UCTC. as a special bonus, will
pay 15.06% annual rale tor luntts.on deposit in our new IRA until

' March'31. 1982 •• . .

- 5 -EARN 15.06% INTEREST AND BUILD YOUR OWN TAX-SHELTERED
RETIREMENT FUND AT UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY. STOP IN
TODAY AND ASK OUR BRANCH MANAGER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

• OR CALL:

(201) 931-6600
IN UNION COUNTY

(201)787-0100
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

(201)754-1175
IN SOMERSET COUNTY

United Counties Trust Company
MEMBER FDIC

Elizubulh • Lindon • Cranlord • Hillside • Clark • Sprinrjliold « North Plajnllold • Summll t.Borkoloy Hoights • Monmpulh Mall
OokhurSl • Chapal Hill • Middlolown • Lmcroll • Kunnsburg * Bollard • Port Monmoulh '.. .

'-...• . • v » :
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Kautma . __,.
ufman.a Dayton Regional and Universi-

--ty of MarylandoradVis now a regional sales manager lot- Deka Plastics Incor-
poraled. ...;. •: ',, ' /. • . • —• '.".'•'•"•;••••

Scholar-athlete award
surprises UM's Kaufman
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By RON B R A N D S D O R F E R
Sidney Kaufman was as surprised

as the next guy when he-received the
news that he had been selected the

r Eppley; Award as the departi
nenlnf ntliloto at t h U l i f e

F.

my second year was a tremendous
thrill." '

In fact, Kaufman was named • to
the Atlantic Coast Conference Honor
Roll for maintaining a high

• cumuTativeaveragB!"
And

the highest grade point average., "I" cfiose not to live,with the
—-ffr-vwtg very • exulted,", aflmUtol . athletes," heexplained. "They lived
•Kaufitianr"Whose"3;53~QPA-meant~ in a separate dorm,'but I'lived in a

HI. ami the dunii with tlic rent of tho Gtudontfc-4-
o-were—d

university. "I was not expecting
anything like it, but I was more than
glad to accept it. After all, Maryland
is such a big'school and it was a big
achievement."

"It wasn't like I was shooting for
any awards," he continued. "I just
did what I thought was the right
thing." ' '

That meant four years of varsity
soctfeirat Maryland—With plenty or
a l l - s t a r ' honors and team
recognition—and many hours in the
university library. ' • ' • -

For Kaufman, academics and
athletics have always gone hand in
hand. Even back in junior and senior
high school in Springfield.

—"I-always pnt-^an-cmphasis-dn-
academics," said Kaufman, who

nt^—had—frjends—who- -dedicatefl-

began playing soccer while in the
seventh grade at Gaudineer School.
"I always had certain career goals I
was—looking into—the' medical,
health field. I knew rhaa~ST)(ee'p~my

'grades above par to achieve rtiy
g o a l s . " . • ' • " •

. At Dayton; Kaufman followed, in
his brother Nate's' footsteps and
played varsity soccer. He was an
All-Suburban Conference, All-Union
County and honorable mention.al|-
state goalkeeper for Coach Art"
Krupp's Bulldogs. •

And still managed to graduate in
the top five percent of his class.

His collegiate plans included soc-

athletes and . friends—who- were.,
dedicated students. So after soccer
practice and dinner, I would head
over to the library." — i —
"All that harti work—on and off the

field—was rewarded in "his junior
year, because Kaufman, was given,
an athletic scholarships

He lived up, to the advanced billing
by putting.together an outstanding
junior season. ' He made tHe
academic honor roll for two
semesters and split time in the nets
with the senior'keeper. ' • • - • - . . .--•

" "It was a very difficult year, foe
me;" he remembered. "There was a
lot of pressure—both academically
and athletically." J.':'

—Kaufman—also—had—tor-decide—
whether to forgo soccer for a place
in' the University of Maryland at
Baltimore's" physical therapy pro-
gram! He decided to strek-with-eoc-
jeer and major in General Studiesp'-
with- an emphasis on health and-
science; -and • then pursue the
physical therapy program upon,
graduation.
"And that proved to be.a wise

choice. . :
''If was the best decision I could "

have mado," •he^saidj recalling the
positive and negative aspects! ^ j
became the starting goalkeeper and
the team capUu'ri in my senior year
and I also received my degree!"

' i finally got to play that season,"
cer and an academic emphasis on "Kaufman added. "I was voted as the
physical therapy.1 So the University
of Maryland was a preferred chojee.
• "I was a walk-on," Kaufman ex,
plained. "I wasn't recruited by any
school'. I was accepted to the univer^
sUy, but UIKU I had tu Qu mucii u'f CT]e-
public relations work: I had' to bug
the coach to allow me to try out with

player with the best attitude and as
team captain by my teammates and
I was a second team, all-ACC goalie.
And I made the ACC Honor Roll, in
both semesters."

tne returning players :
just the other walk-ons."

Kaufman wasn't expecting any
immediate success stories, and he
certainly didn't receive any. In
terms of soccer, his freshman,
season was a big disappointment
since he only got off the bench for 16
minutes in the-ehtire season.

But that just made him more
determined to prove he belonged.

"I could see. the challenge in front -
of me," he recalled. "I knew exactly
what I had to do to be competitive

Mwlth-the other two goalies in front of
jne, and that was intense weight
training and competition in summer

Etietsch, the Maryland coac
hini the'"'hardest-working,

ed
most

Kaufman came back in 1978 and
caught Coach Jim Dietsch's eye with
some Unproved. play. He played .
enough that season to earn a varsity
letter, and'he was voted the "Most
Improved Player" by his team-
mates. But he still wasn't satisfied.

With soccerrthattsi The.ncademic
end was going just fine, thank you.

"I worked really hard on my soc-
cer because I wafitecTtp~pJ$!y," Ke^Tsrobtenrs—log1calIyv"~Sty—college
said. "But I still managed to keep education enabled me to do .these.

' my professional and academic goals things. I have no/egrets. I wouldn't
in mind. Accomplishing both feats in have done things otherwise."

dedicated student athlete I ever had
the privilege of coaching.'.'

And when it came time for gradua-
tion, Kaufman was honored to
receive the Eppley Award.
. "I just tried to keep the things I
wanted in the proper perspective,"
said Kaufman, explaining his'secret .
to success. "I did things the way I
thought -they, should be done.
Sometimes it was tough, especially
with all the studying I had to do for
my classes, the traveling and soc-..
cer." , ' tj ]

Kaufman spent a semester in the •
physical therapy program at

' Maryland before changing; his
career plans and moving into a posly'
tlon as regional sales manager for,
Deka Plastics Incorporated in
Elizabeth. His ;fa(her, Everett, is
president of the' company, but that
doesn't mean that the younger Kauf-
man has had things any easier.

"This position is much different
from what I was schooled for,", he
said, "but I was-schooled on how to
deal, with people and how hrsolve—

: By RONBRANDSDORFER .-LlLil
What looked as-if-It might, become"

. "one of those days" after a disappoin-
ting opening ttirnedj'liito" iHfay. to
remember for .Dayton's swimming
team last week In the Elizabeth Invita-
tional. .;••. • . T*

Recalling last yearns third place
finish behind Elizabeth and Rahway in

. . . . . •)• ••.

me

Sports
':-1* this week

r
this week

the^annual swim, meet, bayton coach
Howard, Cushnir was hoping for. a
strong performance from his. young
team this time around,.

"I thought we had a remote shot at

J l tbe .k l feare capafelejoTit. All they had
- to do waxpit ifall together?7"^-

It took «ome time, though. After
ping In the 200 medley relay, Dav

• swimmers came back In the next t'
' events. Frank Kelly (5th), BUI Cic , .

<7th), Mike Anderson (9th) and lisa*,
Jackson (11th) picked up the points In '•
the 200-yart freestyle, while-John Alder
(8th), Cheryl'PUtenger (10th) and Jane
Austin *!2th) supplied the punch in the ~
200-yard Individual medley.
- Strong performances by Sarah Post,
John Fischer, Ed Chrystal (7th), and
George Markos doth) in the; 50-yard .
free$tyle had the. Dayton swimmers

; thlnktng comeback after four events.
' '.Then came.the 100-yard butterfly;
-Hal Levine (6th), Glenn Altelli (7th)
rSnd Plttenger

stroke, wef felt we had (
jlr said, ."The cham-'

ras within reach." ...
ilrecVup swimmers received

J t e from Hal Levine (8th),.
.Sytelll (iWj), bom Glovonnone (11th)
" md AusUri#!th) to take a three-point

id over-Mizabeth into . the final
;pt-the 4Q0%ird freestyle relay,

just toldihMMs to relax and make
ty all startsAsaid Cushnir; "We
5 tkpNo. i seed Ik the event, and we

.all we h a w p do was finish

j^asn't go&il enough for
Day ton's^wlmmers. ChtyatefrLucken-'
bach and Kelly, set up the jfM anchor
leg, and EiCkUfrought honie.ifie event
and meet cHamjjipjwhips.-—i-Sr-^—'—

was one (fejoy,

Always cautiousjy optimistic.. I was .
. hoplhg-we-could finish second and bet-
teriast year's performance.." ; . ;̂

But""atter~hl8 200-yard rtSUey relay
team placed third and picked iip. 24
points, only to be disqualified for leav-
ing tho blocks too 8oon7Cushhir and his
swimmers were simply hbping.tp strug-
gle through the meet and go home;

" When we found out we had been dis-
qualified," Cushnir explained, "we -
thought it would be one of those days
and .thatwo-wouldn't do as well as we
had hoped." "'.

But.the swimmers didn't give up, and
nine events l iter, Dayton had captured
the 1981' championship trophy;
Cushnlr's swimmers had. pllea up
points, not including the 24 points from
the medley rehiy.whUe Eliinbeth plac-

the right direction, t h e senior, qne_of_
thejjounty's top swimmersrwon, the
event eSslly in 57,3 seconds, close to his
personal best. .

'.'That wfis 'the "turning poujt,"
Cusfnrir-aaid. "Things "started, rolling
ourwayafterthat." ' . , „ .'
• immediately after that. Ed Chrystal

came through with a third place medol-
In the 100-yard freestyle, and Kelly
(6th),"' DaVe-Luckenbach^(7lh) and
Anderson put together solid efforts.

Eick did it again In the SO^yard
freestyle, rolling to the title ahead of
.teammates Cleri (7th), Markos l(8th)
and Jackson (11th). • . '

Eick's'two victories provided some
additional inumnlitum, and—Bayton-
swixnmers cheered John-Alder's third
place and Bob Alder's seventh In ,the

"They. w"ej!cjeiillyjij(itog7ea<:h j3 f

"The kids are just working 'vefS,
hard," he added. "AndtJfe'resultsifroft
ve it. It's as simple as that",:',' '•'••'•'

Just i d in-the past, Dayfoii's j
mei"s still must be ready :for a/d
a.m. pickup andwodc o'utaStl
Boys' and-Girls' Club f r o w s t

"Tljen ~we\ scoot .oyeT^to.'o
Cushnir said. Mttakj^a spegjjtfklnd of

" kid to do that: Thp^ffijrQjiVorfc and
dedication aro really (ja$niyoff." -•

Just how much? Dayton's swimmers
can answer thitquestion this afternqpri
when they'head ojier' to the Union Boys'

' and Girls'Club to host Madison.
ind we

JiayejVt_ beaten them In this program's
three years,trCushnirsard: "I Uilnklhls-

took third with 194.
I'm not surprised,"

pjaced lOthand Barbara Wingar
W l f i l h '

ved that at Clio
"*E;ii«abeth InvlUitiimaL

tom-qce
after 53-43 win in Kenilworth

By RON BRANDSDORFER
It may be much too early to be think?

ing. Mountain Valley Conference cham-
pionships arid the like, but there should -
be 'no- mistaking the Bulldogs' 53-43-vlc-

• tory over Brearley on Tuesday evening '.
in Kenilworth; ' . •• •• •

The way Bulldog coach Ray Yanchus
viewed it, the victory was a big one for
the Bulldogs and lifted them right back
into the middle of the race for the Moun-
tain Division title.

"It was important that we won the
—game-and evened our division-record at—

2-2," said Yanchus, who saw his
Bulldogs put together .a 25-pdfnT'fouirUr
quarter to breeze to the victory. "We've

pot nnrtther shot at Berkeley
Heights (6-1), so we've got to hope that

- somebody else can give us some help."

At this juncture in the season, the
.Bulldogs ari overjoyed to be right in
the middWof the division- race. After
all, they were drdpjwd by Gov; Liv-
ingston (47-35) in thaseason opener .and
were nipped by,North Plainfield (^5-53)
bî Jpre, gaining some revenge with a
thrilling 57-55 victory over Metuchen:

With.' th6 victory against .Brearley,
the Bulldogs are^now 2-2 in conference
play and 3-4 overall. And .Yanchus
thinks the effort' against the Brearley
Bears proves Ufat his team Is ready to
pose a stiff/challenge in ledgue play.

~ ""It looks .simple wnen yoiT'do it
right," he said. "Geoff Bradshaw (18-
twints), TCyle Hudglns (13) and * Dan
Circelli.'(10V took care of the scdrffig,
everybody rebounded, we played good

defense and we didn't make too many
turnovers." , .

And now, the Bulldogs will get down
to some serious basketball business.
The clash with Brearley began a nine-
(jame stretch against conference op-
ponents, and the Bulldogs will host
Ridge on Friday evening (7:30) and
Middlesex on Tuesday afternoon (4
p.m.).

"Ridge is coming off a very goot1

year, but they haven't been doing toi
much," Yanchus said. "I just hope

-they'revnot^sitting-back-waiting-to ex-
plode^ ' . _

Qayton places
Irinlnthspot
Wmaffourmy

Y By BOB BRUCKNER
^.Pflyton's wrestling team finijhed
ninth in last week's Union County
Wrestling Tournament in Elizabeth,,
And according to Coach-Rick
Iacono, that wasn't'too bad.

Matt Kuperstein,.seeded second at
187 pounds, was the lone Bulldog to
reach the finals: After receiving a
first round bye, Kuperstein pinned
Joe Caccava of Governor Livingston
just 45 seconds into"their quarter-
final matchup. He then stopped
Scotch Plains' Jifn Macaluso in the
semifinals to reacli a showdown with
Union's Albert Smith, the No. 1 seed
and a state finalist a year ago,

Smith, an all-state linebacker,
proved why he is one of the state's
top wrestlers with a 104 decision
over Kuperstein in the flnalfc_ \ .'_

—Iaeomr—was pleased to see
Kuperstein, his . juhior standout,;

did-what he hadto d o ^
Iacono said. "Matt was in control.of

,'ffie match at one time, but Smith
vcajne,ba.cj(. Matt did enough good
things but couldn't take Control.
Matt's a good wrestler and is going
toimprove." • . .

In other action, Robert Sokohl
A), Mike Scudari (121), Alfle

HeckoU-iaaiandTony-Apicella (136)
were beaten in opening round mat-
ches, while Brett Walsh (140), John
Caricato (147) and Nino Parlavec-
chlo (169) breezed to first.round vic-
tories' and heavyweight Anthony
Castellani slipped past the opening
round with a bye.

Wnlah, a sophomore, beat Union's
Ed^of fa , 13-2, in the first round
beforeTloslng to ElizabethTEdwin
P r.nnnnin niin nlppwi hy

Giiry Walker, M, In Um
Quarterfinals. And Castellani fell to
Sumrait'a' Tim Johnson in the
quarterfinals. . ' ' "

•PBTlavecchtoTolied past-Hillside's
•Robert Smith in Um p y
"aTid~aecis1oned—Brearley's—Pete
Siragusa in round two before falling
to Johnson Regional's John Stelnert,
the eventuaj champ, by a 13-4 score.

"Nino did some good things,"
Iacono s,aid. "He, too, has shown im-
provement and has a chance at the
districts:"

In all, Iacono thought his wrestlers
came through with a solid tourney
effort.

"We did look better," he said. "We
look like we're improving and so we
hope to do well in the dual meet
season."

And that dual meet season will
continue on Saturday evening at 7:30
when powerful Millbunr comes to
t o w n . - • '-,. . . . . ...,
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T. P. Quinn,
editor, plan's
wedding date
"Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Chace Jr. of

Boothbay Harbor, Me,, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Wen- _
dy Harrison, to Thomas P. Quinn, son of"
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Quinn of
S^uthport, Me., formerly of Briar Hill
Circle, Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from the University of Rhode Island,
where she received a bachelor of arts .
degree In English, is employed by the
~ othbay Register.

fiance, who was graduated from
-Oratory>Breparatory ScTib^rSumSitT

and St. Francis College of the Universi-
ty.of New England, Blddeford, Me.
where he recelVfed rbachaof'of science
degree, ig a deputy sheriff for the Com--
munlcatlon Division, Lincdlir County
Sheriff's Department, Wiscasset^Me/ "

A spring wedding is planned..

Date plaririeai~~$eriqtor/ congressman
part in telethon

: Mrs. Ruth Berkowitl of Cottage
Lane, Springfield, haB announced the
erigagement of her daughter, Susan
Ellen, td Alan Stromfeld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Strdmfeld.of New York Ci-
ty. Miss Berkowltz also is the daughter
of the late Mr. Joseph Berkowltz.
. , The bride-elect, \vho was graduated
from the University of Maryland,
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree in sociology, is a reseaictdirec-
tor for the Commodity Consulting
Group, New York City.

Her fiance, who, was graduated from
ie-Univcrsity-orivlarylSJrd, 'where he

received a bachelor of science in
bimtncta, Is an-exeeutivo for Statlonery-

Sen. Harrison J. Williams arid Rep. Cranford The school is a beneficiary of
Matthew J. Rinaldo have announced^ the United Jewish Appeal..

.' will participate in the Super
Sunday 1982 telethon sponsored-by the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey Jan, 17 at 10a.m. at the Solomon
Schechtcr Day School, 721 Orange Ave.,

Work-at-home
jobs feasible?

. By GWENWARANUS
-Extension Home economist-

The high cost of. living is causing
housebound Individuals' to seek

CATHY WOLFF

act Betrothal told
with resources of Cdfhy Wolff

ByGWENWARANIS
Extension Home economist.

Successful management-in the home
is often a balancing act between what
we would like to do or have and what we
can accomplish with ' the resources
available. Human energy," time,
creativity and mntnrlnl goods are thp frnm.Tnn

Mr. and Mrs. Davi^AVolff of Spr-
ingfield have announced^he/engage-
ment of their daughter>Cathy?lo Klaus
P. Stoffel of South Orange, son-orMiv
and Mrs. Karl Stoffel of Evergreen^
Park, 111.

The bride^elect, who was graduated
Ji ' ' '

limited resources with which we work. School, Springfield, .and Bradley
Good management means preserving "University, Peorli, IllTT-'where ~shT

Jjy Ung, New Yofk.CJty.t
~A~JuneTweaaingisplanriedr' '

Deborah unit
plans meeting
"The Suburban Deborah League will

hold its general meeting Wednesday at
B p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield. Cheryl Mullman of Springfield
will preside. .• ' .f*

All funds raised by the Suburban
Deborah League go to the Deborah
Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills,
dejaqran Hospital is n free," non-
sectarian facility, that specializes In
l l l g a 1 M M * 1 Bm\, • > • • • ! I MJ^ ^ « ^ M — M >• 1 • i l —:—m _ . _ ~ • 'tieatmBiit of operHBle7neart~anor
lung diseases JPatients of all aces from

i _ ^ .

»««tiiuaiiiiu^ auiuc iicxiuuuy. ruuuiiub - nuruiiig, -is a regisierea
need to decide what their values are • Overlook Haspltai-SummiL^

-utnd^estabUshJpriuritiesj:flr^ti8ew)f.,lhP I Her fiBnce;Jvho-waagraduatedfrom_
resources they have. There Is no one Bradley University, where he received
way to manage these resources—lt*s~a—a" "bachelor of, ^science—degree in
question of matcning your strategy to—niudiaiili-al uiiglMwrlrig, attends Sctuii

"yoWpHoTities. "" - . . -.

Aaamonal ihlorniAllon can-be ol
ed by calling 37fr5W«— •-•-

THISBILL
- Americans spei
-butUu; war.$570 million a i
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. ways of increasing their income. Work
-at-home jobs may sound rewarding, but

first investigate and analyze job offer-
ings. Without asking, questions first, '
you- could end up spending more than
you earn. • .

One of the more common offers piio-J
mises a large income for parttune work
stuffing envelopes. fUsually, money
muse first be. sent to-get information
about the businss. Once the fee is paid,
you are'likely to receive a booklet ex- .
plaining how to place similar ads and
trick people Into sending you money or
a list of companies tht supposedly need
workers to .stuff envelopes. The one
thing that fraudulent schemes have In
common, according to. the Better
Business Bureau, is that you must
"buy" something before you can begin

~:wor!cUsually, the ads.suggest huge "
• profitsJn exchangeior whatsfcqms-like

oomall amount of work

^.m congressional leaders will join
local-luminiiries in support of the an-
nual klcketfof the UJA campaign. "

Also expected, to attelid are State
Assemblyman Louis. Bassano of Union,
Rose Marie" Sinnott and Edward
Slomkowsky, chairman . and vice-
chairman, respectively, of the" Union
CoUnty Board of Freeholders ̂ .
Freeholder Blanche Banasiak and
Freeholder John K. Meeker Jr.; Mayor
Richard J. Salway of Cranford and

-MayotLivloMancino-of-Kenilworth,
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling HUlel Korin, campaign
director at 351-5060 or Marty, or Bar-

. bora Ostroffv Super Sunday recruit-
ment committee dhairmen at 322-1646.

Whitetmadset
for 3rd recital

William "Whitehead will return Mon-
day at 8 p.m. for his third recital at the
Beck'erath pipe organ in St, Stephen's
Church, Miflburn. The concert'will be
co-spoftsored by the Metropolitan -New
Jersey Chapter of the American Guild
of Organists.
•' Another return engagement in the
current recital series will be held May 2
in St. Stephen's Church and'will feature
Paul-Martin Maki...' .

INCOME TAXES RISE
pmall amount of work :
Reputable companies with honest of-

fers will be willing to send information
a'wt-their-opportunltles-befpi'e requir—
I1?iJ?l?Li!!y^ tm?5 t An offer that

Individual liiyiimn ti

Minute men teamsromp
to early season victories

— -ByANDVROSENTHAt;
Springfield's Senior and Junior'.

Minutcmen basketball teamlhavebeen
-having an enjoyable time out cjn the,
basketball court these days. The eighth"
graders are 2-2, while the seventh
graders are 4-0. • ,"""'•

The eighth graders.opened against
South Orange and dropped a 48-48 deci-
sion, despite a 25-polnt, 10-repound per-
formance from Eric Kahn.

Tim MlrmtmiiHii wt;nr-rinwn by-, ta nm

i l rebounds corning off the bench.
Greenberg had 11 assists, and

Roberts, Meixner, Francis and- Cieri
'played well. - ' •

""'laying without injured captain An-
Graziano, the seniors- are 2-2 and
ill get ready-to face a challenging

e In January against such
Montclair, South Plajhfleld,

Berkeley Heights, Mlllburn

, points with seven minutes to play,
Jim Roberts'and Tom Kisch ignit

wneback wiUi 10
and five steals combined to pull Spr-
mgfield within a basket.

The Minutemen. bounced back
against West Point, rallying from seven
down with two minutes left to squeeze
to a 42-41 victory. ' ^

Kahn led the scorers with 23 points

School gym on Wednes-
^ni^ts

_ined
W36vlcl
Cole's l lpolnts'
the-wlnnerSf .

Robert Pwco contril
and four steai*, while
six points, si*$ftti]B, six

.MlnutumtJii
i rr impressive

;e. Brian
mds paced

and 22 rebounds,"while Joel GreehbergT" seven~tifthit8i'
John Lasardl and Tom Meixner i a c h
had seveh rebounds. Kisch and Roberts
combined for nine assists, and the team
also made 10 steals.

Florham Park then' defeated' the
Minutemen, 40-38, in a foul-filled game.
In all, SO foujts'were whistled and six
players, three on each side, fouled out.

Florham-hit 20 of 3a foul shofTand
Springfield.13 for 26. Kahn led the losers
with 17 points, followed by Kisch with 12
and Francis with six. Meixner, Kahn;
and Lasardl combined for 18 rebounds.
Rich Francis, Joe Cierl and Roberts led
another comeback which fell short in .
the end. •

T h e Senior Minutemen came .right
back and scored ah impressive victory

-over arwell-balanced Warreh'Heam.

Radeen's
HOMF nFm

AcrMt Iram Mlllburn CIMmi
' 37C.7M0iOptn11iin.CrM.

polhts
s Petino had

and
'were
..and

d
Gregg Kahn wiUfpight,*
Kenny-GarguilO'-With fiv
Mike Gallaro ail"

Three each. Playll
Mark Lebowitz,
Monaco and GreggiJ

The juniors also<V
Park, 52-36, as Petln^scored'
apd Fusco added' «t.j£plo,
Gross and John Sekel^ijjominO.t
boards.

The record moved tfrM ^.(l.
later with a 50-23 romp over-\
Cole had nine points jjjjnd IQ re1 ,,
and Kahn nine and six!' Scclman added
eight points and fou/ steals"; wHUe Gross
had .seven. points ^ and Sekella ' and,

.. Lolbowitfchad eight rebounds apiece.
Coach Tom Whisnlewski is looking

I CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

BATH *CC£SSORIES» RUBS
TQWELt* TABU LINENS
" 1 E l r t J p N S Q U H T $

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEAPING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST-

For example, some families change
their driving habits rather than pay ad-
ditional money for fuel; and, if some

. 'mothers worlf to bring in more money,
. the rest of the'tfamily gives more of its
time to domestic chores.JFamily goals

•will-vary.' Some' families strive for
° more leisure time. Others strive for im-

proving their' material condition.
Whatever-the goal, successful manage-
ment will be a balancing act that takes
reassessment and replanning from

- ' t i m e to time.

Receives honors —
... .iMartin:, Carroll, of Kenilworth has

been named to the honor's list for the
spring I98i semester at the Teaneck-
Hackenaack Campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

ttlttmivBrslJySchoolqfiaw^_;r/ .
A March, 19J3<wedding js planned.

JACY Singles plan—
coffeehouse at Y •
• The JACY Singles of Central New

Jersey will hold a coffeehouse for
Jewish Singles of all ages_ Jan. 10 at 8
pyn. In'tfye Eastern UnionCounty Y on
Green Lane, Union. Live entertainment
will be featured. •' • '

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 289-8112. The group is
sponsored by the Jewish Association of
eenterS.flnd Ys of Central New-Jersey."

To Publicity Chairmm:
Would you Ilka uma help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for ouri.'TIp* on
Submitting News Releases," "

than; for ail-jamBr-jellies-and^preserveg-
combined.

? - iJ? l?Li ! !y^ t m ?5 t - An offer that
projniges information after you have

-requires _eaubon-^en-

44 states) yielded the state govern-
ments $37.1 billion in fiscal 1980, Up 13.7

•percenHronrfiscaKl979rStates *Ta"x'gs~
on corporations brought in $13.3 billion,
up 9.8 percent in a .venr. and mntnr-

Have contract
in writing to
uphold claim

By CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Extension Home economist

When you decide to buy ah item or
service that represents a good expen-
diture of money, are you ever disap-
pointed or angry when you do not get
what you want?

Whether-dealing with a restaurant,
buying a piece of equipment, or having
some home alternations dene, do you
"get a contract with a specific listing of
what you are agreeing to buy? -

The time-honored system of
—!1gentlemen!B-agreement1I--eannot-

accurate enough in today's market.
If. for example, ynn are pmyhnclng p

_ rug-or carpet, you should have a written
agreement as to the manufacturer's
name, the;grade or model number, the
color code, the amount .and number of

-square yards you are buyjng, cost pec
square yard, total price, including pad-
ding, additional•-charges, 'for in-
stallation, and/or delivery, if any, week
of promised delivery, deposit made and
terms of balance of payment. Then, if
the terms of the contract are not car-
ried out, you have a written agreement
to uphold your claim.

Or, if you are agreeing to having
some home alterations done, get the
agreed-upon price qnd what that price
includes in writing. Without a' written
listing with the carpenter's signature,
items may be Overlooked or forgotten. .

A written contract is the proper way
to conduct business and, certainly, is
not meant-to-indicate mistrust on the
port of anyone. — ' • . —

. - r , - - , , - . . . . . ,j*^,i t Him H I

vehjclerljccnse: iaxes: .produced
billion.

Charge for Pictures
There.ls a charge of is (or wedding and
engagement pictures. There Is 'no
eharge-for the announcementTwhg'ttlei'—
with or j j h l lU P ihgul

Social night
set Jan. 31

Jewish Marriage Ex-
perience of New Jersey,
Inc. , a non-profit,
volunteer organization of
Jewish couples,, will hold
its next information night
Jan. 31 at 8 p.m. at the
Ramada Inn, East

-Brunswick.
• There is no admission
-ehargerand refreshments-

will be served.

USED CARS DON'T
DIE...they |ust". trade-
awqy. Sell yours with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 6BA-
7700: .

p u j g. Persgni 5UB-
mIttlng-^weddlng- oc-engageme^t plcT

turep should encloseTfie'$5payment..

use Hilton Off Ice at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
' on both sides of Springfield Ave.

mNftPLEUOOD Bft
and Trust Company

' Mombot F.D'I.C, '

difference throughout the contest.
Kahn -hit seven of nine shots' to lead

Coach " Fred ;Marech's team, - while
Kisch had 12 points and seven assists.

eg"Vr
really impressed with the. talent this
year and expect this team to be one of
the best seventh grade tcahis in Nor-
thern New Jersey," he said. '*• • .

Rental Healtli
B,y'SEANT. FENTON,D.W\.D.

TONGUElHRllStERQBLEMS

t '••. v-*«—i-«»iMa:

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant""

n » llHHt anttitnile OdiicM coltlBK
•" PcUaf,HnBUUHl8iMlniui

INIUHMfcyTHENB«iORIfflME8 4/8/80

LVNH
INNER HOlnUi I»M!»»IIS.8IU.

' ' :. • ' . '. , faM_pMNBHHM_IPBM>WH

WANTED
FOR IMMEDIATE CASH

U.S. £• FOREIGN GOLD, U.S. SILVER COINS
STAMPS, STERLING SILVER S BROKEN IFWELRY

HORIZON" RARE COIN GALLERIES
ryn 9229

Just moved In?
I can help you out.
• .Don't ward
•round town

ind,wona«r iboul leirninj yourwiy
that te t M and do. Or whom'to aik.-
OME WAGON HoitMl, l.cin ilmpl|(y.th» j

ultj«#. H«l|> you bigln to lAjoy your ' I

Eycry person swallow^ some'
2,000 times a day; During that
swallow, the tongue cah-exort

' one to six pounds of pressure.
During the-correct awgllow, the
tip of the tongue presses with

' the force slightly behind the top.
.teeth. The main pressure of the

.'tongue is against the strong-
palate. This Is good..

During an Incorrect swallow,
• the tqnguo force Is exerted fully
agaWst the front teeth. Tho
teeth arc not equipped to witha,-

U i n a t n i B t y p i p i l « ' a

(sometimes called tongue-
thrust therapy) is Used for Both
children and adults. This
therapy Is designed to .retrain
the rriuscles pf the tongue, lips *
and cheeks to properly perform
{is to Strength ,and placement; '
to teach correct swallowing
patterns; and to instill a perma-
nent, correct swallowing pat-,
torn. Tongue thrust .can "bo
overcome, but !(, requires full
cooperation by the patient.

«ndmybiikitlifullotun(ulglltitopl»iiiyour I \
Umll

tk« • bnikfrom unpieklm ind call mi.

•4670132

may be pushed olit of align- A public service to promote.
merit. Also, It may prevent new ' better dental health. From the

, utem from erupting properly. ,-., office "of; SEAN T. FENTON,
...., lii order to-correct this sltua'— -—DrM.D,—id4 -Elmor = Street,

tloh,' Myofunctlohal Therapy • Westfleld.|lhohe:a32-?652. ,

many styles
corduroy

pants
& .knickers

Choosy this new fashion
look or thousands ot
others In our huge
olock...all at an
unbelievable $10.00

speciajhgroup
sweaters

Choose asuortod stylos,
colors & sizes.

PARSIPPANY
RI.48W

CHATHAM
4S5Miln8traa't

UNION
1714 Stuyvassnt Ay

i
NEW PROVIDENCE

)ralAV<hue
ArDnoton Cla»

335-2701

RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS ATTHEMONEY TREE!

i n v e s t m e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s t h a t c a n a s s u r e y o u t h e

y T
each-year, albrig-with every ' Just look how your money grows
d o l 4 a ^ o l t m a f e 6 t e a f f i e e M 6 ^ i B ' ' " '
tax-deferred until you retired

All Derkeley

rt?

the rate equivalent to
six-month T-Bill rate.

y iAV
cpurrls.'-JRA's, Spousal
IRA's, and Keogh Plans ••
have an t8 month maturity
and a low minimurh deposit
of only $250 or more. You

• may make additional de-
posits in any amount,- at
•any tluie.. . , and there's
never, a/ management or
servicej.ee. •

Three variable rate options
.are available, so that you
can take fullest advantage
of money market activity:

You can save this much by 85"

Annual Investment^
IRA

$250 i,
lndividu.ll $
SbOO • ' ! i
lndividu.il |

$1060 ; '
Individual

35 45 55

191 / 73 ! $60 333 \ SIB 013"i $ -1428
• ' • • ~ i

l

383 M 6 i;»0 566 ! J6 0?6 i • 8 8b/

_ /B7Qa i j ?•!! 333 ' 7? 0b2] 1/714

I !i3-l 183; J82 66b
144 105

I /2b95fi | 54? 998 I 16? 118
I • ' I

3b -l?a

39 abb

i 060 366, 1)65 330 j 288 210 | 70 856

$2,000
IKliUillll.il

$2 250
Nonwofkinij Spouse

$4,000

Working CouRlti

KEOGH ,
$15 000
Individual I I I 506 365)3 619 995 11 080 /8o| ?65 710 ,

Reliremont may booin'as oarly as ago 69'». or as lale as ago 7 0 ' /
Reoulaliorui require substanlial interest and rax penallies lor early
withdrawal betorb ago 59' t -These proieclions are based on a 12* „
annual mleresl and aro lor illustrative purposes only Tho actual rate
you receive at lime ol investment may be higher or lower

OPTION 3: a- rate adjust-
ment annually, with the rate
equivalent to the 12-month
T-Bill rate.

No matter which option you
. choose, your money will

always earn a fair market
return, building a source of
retirement income you can
count on. Stop by your
nearest" Berkeley Federal,
branch for details . . . and
take shelter "under
Money Tree! ~

Guaranteed Rate Bonus
through June 30,1982!

Open: Monday, •
Tuesday,

Wednesday^— •
' Thursday and
Saturday 10 to 6
FRIDAY 10 to 9

. 835-5700 —
Open Monday',

Tuesday',
WednesdayTT'.rlday

and Saturday '
fffTFo

THURSDAY 10to 9

Opon:Monday,
• Tuesday,

Wednosday, Friday
and.Saturday

THURSDAY 1010 S

Tel
Open: Monday,

Tuesday*
Wednesday, Friday
•ajand Saturday—

\ 10 to 6
THURSDAY 10 to 0

41
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday', Friday

and-Saturday— -
10to8

THURSDAY 10 to 9

adjustments will begin on July 1

Where the smart money GROWS

SHORT HILLS: 5S5 Mlllburn Ave. •. 407-2730
Houra: Monday thru Friday, B:4S lo 3:30 ' •

ThuradayEvya, 8*0 to BflO, Saturttay, 9;30Jo 1:00

Woura: Mondayjhru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:10
Friday Evoa, 8.00 to 8:00, Saturday, 0:30 lo :

O|h« Drtnchoi: Gut Hinowr. Llvlnglton, Ntwtrk,
Monm. Towruhlp, WWIIno, MincluiKr/LUiliunl, Ukiwood. Brick

• Mambir F.8.U.I.C. • Equil Oppbrlunlly L»nd«r

H O t f i i f l f * * 1 1 0 0 - 1 ^ 7 ^ - 1 0 ^ 4 C«t««troe lorup!\otho.mlnute high rales and '
* • * ' * «-J»*\EV» W U \MM. X l RjTtJ'M "Smart Money" services Irom tho Berkeley Money Tri

'••'•'''••'' ". •"'•'.; j i i i f i 5 ^ * " - * ; ;

•• , +
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11826 when he was 71,
_ »We«t»*i«s8linlB19whenbe

wceaited a J^-portr^V Benjamin
. Franklin Invented the bifocal lens when

he WM In hte 70» a»kl Verdi composed •
•.;. .?$Ml<>''yhmhli*ias1??, • ;

- ; "Ybu'r* only as old i s you feel" and
1.. M&tfe ..Ig'o* »'st&te. of wind" .may be

hackneyed earpresslons — but they are
*: true. Some people aire-old-at 2). and

havebfecometf powerful poll tlcfll fence

age is a state of mind
• ^ ^ ^ r . ' '•• , . . • ' • . ' . •. i . •'»• * _ j ...ill* n /1H»VI otmlra foul

as well; organized: Into nationwide
groipsW they have, (irelessly lobbied
Congress to reVSe. or abollfli man-

hls-World-War-I.jtfaft-card-revaalad
th hthat he was 101, He ((ever, stopped pro-
Uuclng paintings. : T

; In a tribute to the dedloaUpn and vi-
n f ld t i t h t h ' t h

Holmes put it, "To be 78 years young is-
sometimes more hopeful than to be 40
yeawold ." / • , . • . .

"•' The Image of grandpa and grandma
doing little but telling stories,, rocking
and knitting sweaters is less valid now
than ever before. For generations, '
many members of the "graying"
population-' have rightly' rebelled '

, against these stereotypes, and-many
more — in large part, because Jthere
really are many more of them — are do-.
ing so today. -~ ••:.--'•:•-•

tt,*6!^1'JgS' ?efkta8 toJ5?' 8lon of ae*rBrttate suehjs.these.'the
vrttot ageTS no barrier to creativity paintings of older Americans have been
and inspiration,^ ; •.highlighted In a 19S2 wall calendar

- The careers of older artists w h o ^ - - - Published to commemorate the White
Uniied to work wfell Into theirlater House Conferenceon AglhiThe calen-
y e a r s l s a testament to the older d«r contains 12 paintings from the, col-
Americans' cause. . '•;-.• lection of the Smithsonian's .-National

.__.. Bentoirdled at 85 ii? M^Mni.of AmeHcan^Artj Almost all
1975, a l f e ^ Iio\&s ajfiSr'working on a
mural in his studio.,He had maintained
for years that each mural would be his

Including paintings- by
George • Inness, Georgia/ O'Keeffe,
Gilbert Stuart, Alma Thomas and Beh-

last <- "I'm Just too,oldto do all that ^ l " W e * 1 - w e / « '***& > a r j t e t s
climbing of ladders."

Maria'Afajrtinez,. the Sari Hdefonso
puebjo potter^ c ^ t « ^ l » w .Wbrid-

aftertheageof60.
'Must as a painting is far more than

the pigment that adds the color or the
wood that makes the stretchers so, too,
creti g i i th t h inown^biackpotteryuntUshewasin creative genius Is moiiS than technique

"vX9 0 s"J ••••"'•.••'••••••••.-• ••*r ^ e n vision," wrotts DK Robert N.
Grandma Moses, Who..died.at 101, Butler, director of Ihe National- In-

n to paint at 76 when her arthritic stituteion Agfng, In in introduction to"
„ :rs could i»)onger«mbroidor. Uie-oalendar. ".ABy~vlewlng the pain-

Hcrtri Matisse, confined to his bed, « — - - » • • — j - i i - i - ^ i L ^ ^ L - t .

?-• fastestjgowinttsegment of our mm~
• • tlon. One of the every seven Americans

Is 60/Or older, and that figure is ex-
1 to tncrease^-Oldar- Americans

cut out brightly colored paper, patterns
which were acclaimed when they went
on exhibit 24 years after his death at 84
in 1954.

Artist John Grabach avoided admit-
ting his age 'but,"when he died in 1981,

•and genius • are. ageless and that
creative imagination is not limited by
time;"'. • • :

"^Ttme-has-eertainly-been-no-obstacli
to Georgia O'Keeffe, now 94. As famous
as she has bee'ri indomitable, .O'Keeffe
has long refused to let poor vision stop

-her from painting, Laurie Lisle, in
"Portrait of An Artist," A Biography of

Georgia OIKeeffe," writes of this instlct
for artistic survival despite shadowy vi-
sion: "She even courageously and pro-

• udly remarked that her riew'-y^av of see-
ing light, shadow, color, and line was
'interesting'and! thatit-gjiye her new
painting ideas... O'Keeffe learned to
take tubes of paint to hen- housekeeper,
ask her to read out loud the names of

• the colors on the labels and then, with
the information memorized, she would ;
return to her studio." • • • ••. .,!

New York C|ty sculptor Seymour tip-
ton, still extraordinarily vigorous at78,
•"inoaid ho foololllio n man of 40. "He's

Museum of American Art, "He gets up
_ a 6 and, by 8, he's wrestllna his

sculpture together.1' -
tylthhta strpiig right hand, partially •

"developed by.years of tournament, ten-
nis, - Upton manipulates huge, cutting'
shears. "I'm still explorlngf'ilpton ex-

. plains. "To me, sculpture is a great
adventure, unending and always fresh.

; There is no such thing as maturity —
that Uf just a word. The creative person

—whoJoses-the. spontaneity and naivete
of his childfiood becomes an academi-

, cian.Vflmt.you gain'with experience Is"
a sense of control but my next piece is
as exciting as the drawings.I made in
pubjicschool." i ." '

It usually Jakes many years for ar-
tists to attain recognition and, despite

'.illness, a sense of humor cfin feed their
• creativity lorigafter many of theircon- -
temporaries have retired to rocking
chairs. Peggy Bacon, now 86 and living

-in~Maine,-te kriown^for-iheisive-and-T;
penotra'tin

olma—ThomaBi—who—llvt r
Washington, DC., did not begin t6 paint

. seriously''until- she' was in her 60s.
following many years as a demanding
junior high school teacher who ex-
pected her studente to. oxcol. Well-
educated and a member of a middle-

• .class black family, she has a strong
personality and a flair for the dramatic,
and she was totally dedicated to her art
and her students. She found young peo-
ple stimulating, enjoyed being sur-
rounded, by her proteges and provided
scholarships to promising students.
Energetic and. enthusiastic, she con-
tinually worked, to .perfect tho- technu
ques of her craft.'

Handicapped by arthritis, she sallied
forth to Washington art openings with a
gold-headed cane — and continued to
create her joyful paintings. Thomas us-
ed Jier kitchen or living room as a
studio:, propping the huge, canvases on
her lap or balancing them on a sofa. She

painted with a firm stroke, but first she
K h t h r i H h d 1 h

water to enable her to hold a paint
brush. ••,- ' '

"There's nothing like aching knees"
when you get -old," she once told
AdolphuB Ealey, director of the

• Barnett-Aden Gallery In Washington.
"Do you have any idea what it's like to
be caged In a 78-year-old body and to
have the mind and, energy of a 25-year-
old? If I could only'turn the clock back,
I'd show them."

But she did show "them,", in 1972,
with a one-woman exhibition at the
Whitney Museum of American Art in
New York City and a retrospective at
the Corcoran "Gallery Of Art in
Washington. In 1977, the year before
she died, she visited the Matisse cut-out
show at the Nationaly Gallery of Art
several times. "If that old guy can still
cut out paper," she said defiantly, "I
can still paint pictures^' ,.

Social merit Boiling-water
canner is used

GFlEtlp (N.J.1 LEADER - - 1

• lean and tough and in top shape," says
Harry Rand, curator of.20th Century

lustrations for approximately GO books.
Over the decades, she, lost little of the
freshness and frankness of her. youth,
-iindJiemdLhasjieUghted-everone^She
was suffering from a joint disease when
she turned 80, but her humor surfaced
even then. • ' • • • ' ' j ; .

'!My bones were grinding together —
you could hear them," she said, at the
time. "They made reports—like a
pistol." She war given a false hip of
steel and plastic, spent two'months in
the hospital and promised to use a cane
which she called "a peculiar and dread.-
ful looking thing withtreads on it."

When ' complimented •' on her
remarkable • recovery, she retorted:
"The surgeons'perform these miracles ,
and they get old battered relics back on :
their feet again. My face looks as if it'd !
been ploughed. I'mtiot really very vain •!
but I don't like to'look dilapidated."
Although partially blind, 'shecontinued
to palnf in her Ma" "

LOVI
TO SHARE? to SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expenses

Call 648-4550
Adoption & Foster Home Resource Centei-

1180 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.J.

magnifying glass mounted to her draw-
ing board. ' ,

Workshop set for bereaved tit'S

BANKERS DISCUSS NEW

^2
Itecent wtdows~:and Kahn who has aThaslerV

^widowers may share pro- degree in social work and'
blems and feelings over practices bereavement
thJpj^ of_a^pouseatthe counseling as well as fami-
Widows and wiaowers~ly-and-marriage-iherapy._
Workshop being offered at Gost -Is $25 for_ "Y"

f /"members and $37.50
non-m«mbers . 9Te-
registratiOn is required.
. For further information,

,please_calL.?Sflf-8li2. and '
askforReneeDrell. ' '' Great

new 'flexible' IRA plan
Franklin State Bank,

which has of f i ces
throughout central New
ereeyr-has intrwideed-a-

new- Individual Retire- variable
uieul Account plan, wfiicfi SerebJ^pj
provides depositors with imumyiefffon'
an option of either a fixed •• "We believe
interest rate or a variable by the govern]
interest rate on their mit workers
funds. • rently under
. The variable rate plan plan to have ai

customer may slelect our. three or four times its pre-
fixedrate plan; ifa a rising sent size. We have
rate - scenar io , the developed and IRA
umtuiner may $elut;t our Employee Payroll Deduc-

plan, uonrisn and already have
ig a max7 begun/ marketing this
iposits. phase to employers within
lis move bur market. There will be

:nt to per- strong competition from
loareeur- non-bank- en-t-itiea-;

pension however, we believe our

YM-YWHA. The eight-
session course will be held
Sundays, beginning Jan.
10, from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

The .course will help in
dealing with the pain and
loneliness, anger and guilt
and financial and social

-problems-that-arise-after-
the death of onê a spouse^

The group will be under
the direction of Linda

WanJ Ads Work...
Call 68(1-7700

INSURED RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL.'

' & T REPAIRSMAINTENANCESERVICE

„ AND INSTALLATIONS

'JOHN'N')''CASEY 353-2700

IT
• H

„ _ ,. ,- - I R A will unique product benefits,
offers a floating rate form increase market penetra- coupled withvFBIC deposit
month to month, onerhalf tion dramaOcally; we see insurance will give us the"
percent over the average • our portfolio increasinu ' m m i u H t h . ^ u •»
discount rate of the 91-Day *
U.S. Treasury BUI for the — —

.increasing

EXTRAORDINARY
SAVINGS

UP TO

previdus month. The
• customer receives an
itemized monthly state-

ment and isr permitted ad5

ditional deposits of $25.or-|
more, during: the_ 18-month
term. The minimum open-

. ing balance is $100.
The fixed rate plan j

allows a depositor to lock
in funds at the bank's mon-

offoi-ed-r-ate-for-an-ia
month . term! The |
minimum deposit is $250.

..' Kenneth A. Bult; pral
dent and chief executive I
officer, said, "We have

• ' [done a great deal of con*
•sumer research and have
designed this new. service I
to fit the needs of today's I
.sophisticated customer. [

. ' Our plan gives the
..Ci—=r$epositorlotal -flexibility

for individual funds I
management control.-In-a-1
falling rate scenario, the I

•LimitedTimeonlyi . .

Special tow Price
Good Only II Rtniml By Fib. 6,1982 .

Custom Color

g
pnotograpriy

SALE!
^349

* 21-8x10 photos in
Bnciai AIDUIII

* 2 Parent Folios
* 11 x 14 Portrait
* Large selection

of previews
By appointment only

Lorstan Thomas Studios

CUTTY
SARK

- l -U to f - -

$10.38

JOHNNY
WALKER
BLACK

750 ML-

t $12.67

g A , 5
0P«ITMMJAm Sil JiM to SrW-Onal HwdM

CANADIAN |
CLUB

EXACT MONIES REO.

ALLSfATE FUEICO.
923-4646/

• SPECIAL!

OIL BURNER
CLEANQUT

VI OFI.IVER
50 G a l s .

75 G a l s .
100 G a l s .

OIL DELIVERIES
/ DAYS A WEEK1

Discount Fuel

353-1444

Get great service and
great weekend rates!

[BEAMSOURl
MASH—

_750UL$6.59

CLAN
cGREG
1UI«$5.?8':

• ' » • •••

'ft'aftT-l
SCOTCK

BISQUITWS
750ML $10.99

DRAMBUIE
rta MI, $1-4.43 •

.IRISH VELVET
I 750 ML $10.46

FRANGEUCO
»» ML $1.1.33. .

! ALMRDEN CHABUS I

HENKEU.
CHAMPMNE-

1 7»ML$5.94
MOUTON CADET

RED/1
'311 ML

BENEDICTINE
: 7 IOML$14 . I ' "

MOLSONGOLDEN
HIE,

1101. N.B.Bolll.f

WATERFORD
CREAM

i_M0Ml

$11.62
J-7 . • - A T . .

I
IL

SAVE BIG
DOLLARS

NOW
fin n hi inn

— " " a * *

selection ol
Flemington's
Nnest furs

- fOUR
ROSES

750 ML

GILBEY'S P V;

- U 0 D K A .

January Sale
Priced
from

$288
to

$16,080

BOOTHS
H&DGIN

I Ul« •

,$6.55

COKE
i. Cans MATEUS

ttcKrtlis.

RulSVuiJcH

13.5

FINAL
CLEARANCF
Cloth Coats,

Rllilo I .,„>!,_„
' —Ull^io,

suedes nncl
"FfilJuloua Fakes"
Clonrnnco Snlo

Priced Irom
S7O to $1,1QO

Registration is In progress for even-
ing social development courses at
Westfield yjiCA. Carol Snow, 233-2700,
has Information., '

Dog Obedience Owners taught to
train dogs to heel, sit, stay, etc; Con-
sistency and reason rather than brute
force and harshness are the methods

'used. Orientation and problem-solving
clinic begins Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. for both
classes. Runs eight weeks, Tuesdays 7
tofc« or 8 to 8:45, Feb. 27fefMaroh 23.
Instructor: Unda Gregory.

Soml-prlvdte- Guitar: Under tke
direction of Mark Schllstat, students
will learn, basic.skills such as chords
and finger exercises, progressing tnlo,

' strumming and easy songs. Runs eight
weeks, Feb.

ays: Half-hour time periods,,
from 4 to 6p.m. . .

Tal Chi Chuan": One thousand-year-
old Chinese Taoist exercise system

~focuses~WT&eretelngihe~body-without--
strain and developing and refreshing

weeks, Feb. 1 to March 22,, Mondays
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Instructor: Mochizuki

Assertlveness and Interpersonal Ef-
fectiveness: Class designed to teach all
aspects of assertlveness in dealing with
work-related and personal situations.

.Areas to be considered include con-
structive criticism, complimenting,
reacting to others and communication
styles. Experience' alternate ways of
thinking and acting. Ideal for business

' person or the. stufdent. Runs eight
weeks. Day, tune and instructor to be
announced. Starts the week of Feb. 1.

for processing
jBy EULAWESE B. MC I.ENDON

Extension Home economist
Do you know the kinds Qf foods that

are recommended for the boiling-water
canner?. Canning t tomatoes, pickles,
jams, preiserves, marmalades- and
chutney, to mention a few.

The boiling-water canner kills yeast,
molds and'bactcria that cannot live at
212 degrees P. Tt also creates a vacuum
that enables the jars . to seal
themselves.

In selecting a watef-Wth<:aniier, the

weeks, Feb. 2 to March 8, Mondpys 7 to
0:15p.m. Instructor: Jan M0ore.

Interior Decorating; Class designed
for. the individual who wishes to ex-
perience the world of home decorating
as a career or hobby. Areas coyered'fn-
elude color_schemes,_styles,-balance^

the mimLaaJnJneditationr-Rnnjr
""week's, Feb. 3 to Mtfrch 24,

Wednesdays. Beginners: 7:30 to9p.m.;
advanced: 9 to 10:30 p.m.. Instructor:
Russell Nnorlevich.
' Fashion Modeling:' Self-improvement
course taughf.by" professional models. .
Advice for make-up, job interviews,
fashion and photographic skills and in-
formation on modeling careers,is given.
Runs ten weeks, Feb.- 2 to April 6,
Tuesdays, 8 to 9 p.m.Instructor:-Joyce

(Conqver.
. Creative-Writing for Profit: For the

individual*' serious* about publishing
written material for extra income or,as
a career.' Topics discussed include'
business aspects, resource material,

Styl
weand rdom atmosphere. We'll help you

solve your home decorating problems
and give you4d£as for creating a whole
new atmosphere. Runs eight weeks.
Begins the Week of Feb. 1. Day, time
and instructor to be announced.

.Mcrfc.eihe most
of limited time

•4*y GWEN WARANIS
Extension Home economist

. Time is the great equalizer." No mat-
;ter what your station in life is, we each
."have-only-24-hours-in a day; Since we

cannot, increase the - amount of time

'W l l l f l HJ '/V »*"|l|"6 yinniuiiiLsi UIll •

spilling over. A 33-quart boijing-w.ater
bath canner would be suitable to pro-
cess one-half, pint jars, but is not deep
enough for quart jars.

To use your canner correctly, put it
on the stove-and fill it halfway, with
..,nh»r put a rnrlt on the bottom, and

HOLY CROH LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Tha Church of lha Radio "Lulharm Hour" and TV's
•Tills Is lha U(a">
U« Mounlalh Ava, Sprlnglltld
Rav. Joal R. Yoss, pasloi;
Talaphon*; ITftla j
SUNDAY—•:» a.m., Hoi/ Communion and worship
sarvlca. » :» a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m..
worship sarvlca. 11:45 a.m.. colfita-faljowshlp.
>AONDAY-«a.m.,Embroldary Guild.
WEDNESDAY-J IS pnv, Youth Choir. 7:30 p.m.,
Adull Choir.

SPRINOriELD CMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH ' ,' i~"
CHURCH MALU AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rav. Gaoroa C. Schlaslnoar, pastor ,
S U N D A V - t l ! a.m.. Church School. Chapal Blbla
study. 10:30 A.m., morning worship. Dr. Arnold
Miller o l ' Brooklyn- Malhodlst Hospital, 'wil l ' ba

"spaak'er. • • - /
MONDAY-8pm.,Un|l<tfMathodlsiMan. .
TUESOAY- l l a.m., Christian Sarvlca Clfda.
WEDNESOAY-7:«p .m, hourolpowar.
THURSDAY-7:45p.m, Chancal Choir
F R I D A Y - l l a.m.,boullqua.Bp.m. Busy Flnoars.

' SATURDAY-lla.m,boutlqua

TEMPLE BETHAHM :
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
flabbl Rmilmn ff Lavlna

turn on the heat.

Prepare the food for canning accor-
ding to instructions; packing it in cle'an,
scalded containers and putting on lids
as directed.

J^rs of raw (cold) food must never be
put in boiling water, because the. glass
might crack; however, if the food in the
jars is very hot, you can put them in
without fear or breakage.

Process one type of food, in-one-size
containers. • Use jar lifters to lift and
lower jars into the-hot water. Place
them away from tbe sides of the canner
and about one inch apart, so the boiling
water will be able to,circulate freely
around them .'If your botch ia too nmnll

Cantor Richard Nadel
THURSDAY—noon, Senior League mini luncheon.
FRIDAY-B:30p m , Sabbath tervlce.
SATURDAY — 10a.m., Sabbath larvlce. .
MONDAY-7 30 p.nv, CPR c'ourie Kadlma
meeting., , . —
TUESDAY—7:30p.m., USY meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANElMOUNTAINSIDE

i Rev. Elmer A Talcott, minister'
Jamet S. Little, orgdnlit and choir dlrector,-
THURSDAY-5 p.m., conllrmatlon dais. 8 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal.
SUNOAY-«:30 a.m.. Church School lor nursery
through eighth grade. 1Q.3P a.m., morning worship
with Mr. -Talcott preaching. Installation ol officer.*.
A;30p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal. 7 p.m., senior high
lellowshlp. -
WEpN£SOAY-i j :30p.m., senior cllliens.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM l

AN AFFILIATE OF THEUNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S.. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD ..
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving ttramolrman
FRIDAY— 8:30 p.m.," Erev Shabbat sorvlces Ser.
mon: "A Suitable Ouosllon: 'And Joseph said. "Does
MyFajhor Sllll Live?.""" A creative service. Onog
Shabbat In honor ol Rabbi Shapiro.
SATURDAY-IO:3Oa.m. Shabbat services.
MONDAY—7:30 p.m., temple board meeting.

, WEQNESDAY—7:30 p.m., 251h 'anniversary plafyr
Ing committee meeting.

SUNDAY .THROUGH THURJDAY-1J mlmila."
btfora luinut, allarnoon Jflrttca Advancad study
group, Evanlnasarvlc*, *
MONDAV THROUGH THURSOAY-7: IS a.m., mor-
ning Mlnyan sarvlca. 3:30 |o 5:30 p.m., Rallolous
School classas.
THURSDAY—Illrsl Thursday ol monthr, 1:30 p.m.,
board oltrustaas muting.

(T. (TIPHEN"iE(>ISCOPAi: CHURCH
'. II»MAINST.,MILLB0RN

Rav. Josaph D.Harrlng, Raclor.
• SUNDAY—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m., lantlly
worship sarvlca and sarmon, Church School and

jMbyslltlng. (Tha 10 a.m. sarvica Includas Holy Com-
munion on llrst and third Sundays and on fastlval oc
caslons, morning prayar on othar Sundavt,)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
I1M3PRUCE DR..MOUNTAINSIDE V
Tha Rav. Mallhaw E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY—»:45 a.m.; Sunday school for all aga
groups Ibus sarvlca available); M a.m., worship ser
vlca (nurMry and lunlor church orovldad)} 7 p.m.,
worship sarvlca (nursery provldad).
MONDAY— uxp.m., cottage prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY—8 p m prayer and Blbla study
meeting.
THURSDAY-8 p:m., choir rehearul.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college add career group Bible
study. •__;

ST. JAMES CHUHCH
4SS. SPRING"FIELDAVE . SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses— 5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7, BIS. v:30

scheduled oonlawloM on Sundays, holy days trwP"
avas of ho)y days. •

BVANOIL IA I»T I IT CHURCH .
J45SHUNPIK6RI5,, SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Part, pastor
SUNDAY-4:4! a.m., Sunday School classas for i l l
•oat. I I a.m., morning worship. Nurtery. toddlera '
and lunlor d w e h (Ofa-school, through grade]). Also
at 11 a.m. 4:45 p.m., OilloVanfs Choir. Junior High

' youth group. 5:30 Vim., prayer service, e p.m., avan-
Ing sarvlca. Special presentation by Sunday School
children, "Tha Real Meaning el Christmas."-
WEDNESDAY-7:15 p.m:, prayer service. Bo/s
Brigade, Battalion. 7:30 p.m.. College and Career
Group.' .
FRIDAY—7:13 p.m., Plonaar Girls. Boy's Brigade.
Stockade. 7:30p.m., $»nlor High youth group.

C^ "" • ' • •
ANTlOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR-
INGFIELD
Rav. Clarence Alston, Pastor.

' SUNDAY—»:30 a.m., Sunday school. I I a.nv, won
ship servlc*. 7 p.m.. Youth on the Move For Christ. "
MONDAY—7 p.m., MalVChorus rahaarial.
TUESDAY—7 p.m.Blble.class. I p.m.Senlor Choir
rahaa^sal.
WEDNESDAY—< p.m., mldwaalt service. {
FRIDAY—<:30 p.m..woman's Bible class. 8 p.m..

__ SundlyScMdlt

Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses-holy- days=7. JL_9_and.l0 a.m,
and J p.m. ' "
Sacramenrot Penance (confessions)—Monday, 7:15
to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the'
month, 7:15 to.7:4l p.m. Saturday. I to 3 p.m. No'

OUR LADY OF LOURDEJ CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE. ,

^BiiyinontrrTDtiarcL-Pastor—
^Rev. Edward Ellert, Associate Pastor, Rev.-Gerard

J. McGarry, Pastor Emeritus, : _ :

~Mass tchadule-SaluraayT5T30 p.m.; Sun«ayr7, ». -
V: 15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.,;

• holy-days; 7,1 and IOva.m. and 8 p.m.; Novana, Mon-
days, 8 p.m. ~

ISRAEL OF S

for eight weeks, Feb. 3 to March 24;
Wednesdays7.to.8;3Q_p.m. Instructor^
Kathryn Ghlsholm. - • ' ."•

International Folk Dancing: Ethnic
The first step is to determine what

you wjsh to accomplish. The next step is

^o-make-a-full e'anner load, aubmerge W ^ O U N I A I N AVbNUb LUKNLK bHUNPiKe

open jars in the empty spaces UTkeSp SPRINGFIELD' ~
your Capped ja'tP Of-fOOd from Shifting tlabbllsranlE Turner '
' . , . u •, - . FRIDAY-7 a.m., morning Mlnyan service, Fifteen •
around as they bOll. - - minutes b.lorn snns.1, "Welcome to Sabbath" str

Pour enough hot water around [fie vice.

-RESULTS ARE
MAGNIFIED

TTTfT, vta

IrJYHE

CLASSIFIED
-686-77W-

ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT?
ARE YOU FEELING TIRED?
ARE YOU HYPERTENSIVE?

Then you need Dr. Tooshl't HIGH FIBER DIET.
Hundreds ol people have shed their body (at and
regained their youth... you will too.
No drugs. No pills, Package foods or.appetite'
depressors are used. It Is |ust a healthy balanced
Diet that you can live on all ol your life. You will
lose up to 25 lbs. In |ust one month.
Individualized Cardiovascular Exercise Pro-

FOR APPOINTMENT Ctffcfct-
HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC

467-5531 - Springfield
437-2258-Bavohneat:

tjinght. Hplrfcvcry-Tucadnyfrom-Bto-11-
p.m. Experienced dancers can dance
every second and fourth Saturday even-
ings. Instructor: Elizabeth Kdnvlser.

Introduction to Sketching and Draw-
ing: Development of'personal drawing
style using pencil, penand ink, char-

'. coal, pastel and conte. Sketch pad, pen-
cil and/or charcoal stick should be
brought to the first class. Runs eight
weeks, Feb. 4 to March 25, Thursdays
7:30 to t}̂ JO p.m. Instructor:, Natalie
D'Alessio!"

Conversational Japanese: Beginning
Japanese course to acquire knowledge
to meet your needs {is a student, tourist

importance to you. Recognize that few
people are able to accomplish
everything. Time-spent on one activity
means less is available for another pro-
ject. ' .•

Household tasks, such as cooking,
cleaning-or-general maintenance can
take a sizeable amount of time,e<(ch
week. You may wish to STRETCH the"-
time you have *foy eliminating some
tasks, doing some quicker- or doing
others less well-. Delegating or sharing
chores with family members is another
time stretcher.

The time you have is limited, and on-

the tops of all containers. Do not dump
boiling-water on top of jars—this might
cause them to break.

afternoon service. Shalbsh . Sudos repast with.
Zemlrot mojodlos end discussion. "Farewoll lo Sab
balh" service. • -
SUNDAY—flam., mornlno Minyarj.MrvIwi^ 19, 23 and 25-iNCH COLOR

or—business—person—Field—trips—to—ly-you-can-tnake-thB-most-of-iU^ieiting—
Japanese llDusBllulds also will be used, goals and priorities can help you get
Text material is included. Huns, eight more out ol lite.

Family meal
set by Elks

The Elks Lodge 1585 of
Mountainside will hold its
monthly family breakfast
Sunday from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m."at the Lodge, Route
22 Eastbound.

The breakfast consists
of eggs, pancakes or
French toast , with
sausage or bacon, juice
and coffee.

The donation is $2 for
addlts an'd $1.50 for
children. •

TABLE TENNIS SKTS
FIRST MADE IN'I1K

The firsl Inhle.tennis.

CPRcourse
available

Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, will offer a four-
session Basic Life Support
CPR Course. Classes will
be held Wednesday, next
Thursday and Jan. 20 ancj
21 from 7 to 10:30p.m.,

Those completing the
course will receive
American .Heart Associa-

SAVE
FUEL & MONEY

Replacement SlMm

Windows i Doors

Vinyl oi Aluminum

No Piinlini • CIJIFL

Windows from-Inside

MELO CONTRACTORS

ORIGINAL
TICKET
PRICES

Entire Stock of Winter Coats
Dresses and a-Large Selection
of Sportswear Now Reduced

'up tp 5 0 ^ Off Original
mm Ticket Prices..., '

sets were manufactured in
London in 1898. Thd inven-
t ' i r i ^ n t ' i i Gititr

Further, details^:and
registration information is
available from- 522-2365. •

IBM job set -
for graduate

Beth s'obo, daughter of |
Mr.-,and Mrs. Herbert.!
Sobo of Springfield, is
employed in the computer
sales division of Jhe Inter- I
na^tional Bus iness I
Machines Corp. in Cherry
Hill. •

Sobo • graduated from
Union High School in 1976
and later from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, sum-'
ma cum laide. An
economics majdf, she also
is a candidate- for-Phi-Beta-
Kappa honors.

COLOR TV $
NOW ONLY 579

MODEL SHOWN N2314E
THE HALS 23> l

DIAGONAL CONSOLE
. Attractive Transitional styling.

Wood and slmulattd wood products
In Antlqm Oak llnlsh. ;

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

V"5

M

ikl'Wt'WX

HANDBAG SALE! S

IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS sV LABOR
?0-DAY GUARANTEE, POST ISOIVINO YOU AN ADDITIONAL

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE . ._

^ Every Bag In Store REDUCEDI M

H
M e > a . n

. Spit, GI6ve Leather
-Skins
• Vinvl

OFF

U N I O N SHOE SERVICE
1021 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION . 886-32562
IIIMNIt!

SALES & SERVICE
761 4674 • 964-0646

372 1322
Hero's why

.y«u should
buy Irom this 100%

ZENITH
Aulhorliod Ooalor

• Our QCMt buying
power saves you
money
• 3 Cf'owi factory
trained lorvkomon
• ImmedlatedeHvrry
• Urge Selection.
• Export SiilBi Advice

UPTO $50
INSTANT REBATE
ON SOME MODELS

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SAXt

POST
^ — SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.;
MAPLEWOOD

OPEN

FRI: I
1 TQ? j!

SATURDAY?
1 TO6 K

^ Gititr,
firsl played' the uarne.
w h i c h he c a l l e d
rfiossima," with cigar
box lids a s racquets "Km!
balls made out of cllam
pagne corks.

Later he .substituted
paper-Covered rubber
balls and still later hollow
celluloid balls. \ '

IHUKSUAY
DEADLINE

All Items olher than sfjgt
news should be in our of-
fice by i p.mi Thursday,

LIMITED TIME ONLY! |

BUSINESS
CARDS

500

juunts
• Min. of 12

| POSTAL INSTANT PRESSr
The ' While - U - Wail" Printers I

' Fast Service

"FT

Lie
PLUMBERS ATTEN-
TION I Sell your services
to 30.000 local familiesi90U\biHf

bs« out 'sai tnlrsncs'Opsn Daily 10 AM lo's.30 PW'Thult III 9
CHiAOf WIJTH UtiTW CHARQl OK I/ISA

with low-cost Want Ads.
-484-7700;,

ROSELLE PARK LIQUORS
(foi incrly l-fyan'', p.irl< L K | I K H ' , )

121 CHESTNUT STREET ' HAY Hi ,\M |o ,-
eomptuui

V H ( l Avr i

ROSELLE PARK 215-2331

: ' ' V \ ••' ' ' • ', V ' ' • ' •'•••••••'1'"' ' . ' • ! * ! . . ' . . ^ i / ' : ' ' . v ' ! • • • • • ' : ' - ^ r ; ' - • . • • • - • ' ; - * > > ! , . - . - : • . ! • . • . : . ' . ' • ! . ; : ; . , . , . • . , - , . : . • . . . . • ' . „ : ' : : [ . < 4 * . ; , - ' . . ' . ; ' • '

<O:OD

rewie* Raise Your Scores...
cours6s T e c l m i q B e s ^ c ^won't

Mareia Lawrence, M.A., aulhorol Mow To Ukt the SAT,
•nnounqsa lha opening ol ragltlrallon lor Ihs only courts
lhal le«cKfe» you the, piych6logy behind Ihe leal lhal will
overcorhe yaur lean and help Incraaie your tcoret.

Vpu'll find out how lo recognlie aMaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaej
cluai to answers and Irlck quei-

<llont, how lo deal wltH multiple
choice and malh "•lumpers," how
to dlgetl injiledal quickly and ellU
clenlly, how lo locale every answer
In Ihe reading comprehensive ques-
llonr-every technique and strategy,
you'll nee^ to raise your scores.

AIVRENCE

ECHNIOUES

|ST?'_
INC.

Whan: B»olnnlno Jan. 13,
7-16 P.M. 7'wisu

Whtra: T«mpi» i°mtnu-EI
E. Broad St:, Wtsllleld 7

F.f*. Into: Ann Ollekmtn 232-4248

Perdue

CHICKEN
M

S CUTLETS l Ib

! -Extra Lean

S BEEF for
STEW
$259

Lean

CHOPPED CHUCK S

3 $C69
lbs. D

Ib.

M
•K
M
M
M
M

Hot or Cold

MEAT
LOAF

Ib.

HomoMado

COTTAGE
HAMS
$249 Ib.

Sliced

BOILED
HAM

$]69
'/ilb.

KNACKWURST N
or RING S

BOLOGNA J
M

b. M

Extra Lar p

WttIT
EGG!

$109

we're
#1 in sfudents enrolled
#1 in.hours of operation
#1 in job placement success

WE ARE THE CAREER BUILDERS
(over 60 programs tcchoose from)*-

Technical Institute Programs In •
iuslnes*. Englneetlrttrand Health Technology Fields

ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Ad otinlioii O.tl.i l',tu i-ss'iig

CERTIFICATES

i H<MlUi*HfiOiU AiMlysl
t'Ht>,nih Rrtma Cleik

Ciic'iiir.H li'iimoii
1'ivii Ii'i4iimlii((v

h t f Si-u'iin- \nlu

I.IM" 1 lHOOV

MnM.|'i'f.H li ' ftt i i

ulil Ho.lv DIM
uf,. Vn II.IIIII

ik.iHI ,

Mill) LllllUU1

nh.ii,'.,,.)! A.I nio

> Mcil'i.il Sr.Od,\<

Vocational Center Programs.

• Me,limy Vrn 1D. 11 • 1 uj .
An i.uini.imiumi

• M.11 -lintf SMIMI

doi.

Prices Effective Thro V/13/82

PROGRAMS
• HuiiiCsillute 'l.uiiki'.U'i' ^ •fHu.ilih A rfosplTlinS
• Hinliimil M.iinli*iM'iLT / " • Sni.i» (iigtMrs '
• Lii.iphns • " • ' h. •

Day, Evonlng or Sahirday Clai't**, Full or Part Tim* -

- 4- Registration For
lochnlcal ImWul* Couises
-Mon

January 11.12; 9:00 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

DMlHratton for
VocoWonaiCtntw Courw

Jonupry M, 14.16; 630^.m. to 9:30 p.m.

" ' • • • .

fj^-r

. Union Collsgo Raolttrallon - January JO, 21. M; Cranloid '

889*2000FOR MORE '•-
INFORMATION CALL

4ION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE TI VOCATIONAL CENTEI
11776 Radian Road. Scotch Ptalni, NJ 07076 I
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1 r\ A COMPLETE/

OF FINE
RESTAURANTS

& • • * • ; : • • • . : • • • . •

ByGAILCASALE
—CtaestCbluranisT"

Before ,1 begin my review, I would
(irsl like to wish everyone (particularly'
by colleague, Jim Leahy) a very Happy

. New Year and advise you to start 1982
--^r ighNri t l ravis i lWthe Mark Twain

crumpt.iousrT ^ ~~ winner is chosen weekly, but the good
• I also recommend their sautes — a part is that you can' enter as many

rare dining treat cootodjQj)erfecUQti'.-T-iime8«B-you-llk
Gently fried in a flour batter, topped .by
a gravy consisting of wine ..sauce,
iriushrooms, and onions, the sautes are _

. served on abed of linguini, featuring a
choice of tendecjiihitei meat chicken,

; breats or-JiGrade. A'" natural veal. The
Mark Twain Diner uses only U.S. grad-
ed, choice prime beet.

Businessman's luncheons are-served

. I t always fascinates me to-know the
story or origin of a Restaurants name.
In this" case we turh to the pages of
American literature for some insight on . ...._

; the.grcat humorist who was originally Monday through Friday from 11 a.m. to
: named Samuel L.', Clemens, but- was 4 p.m. Complete.with your choice.of.

commonly known 'arid lovetTTBy we. soup 6r~juleeT"entree7ileBseTt-and cof- -
public as Mark Twain. •• "., • fee. It's a real steal' for only $2.95. The

.•. . The masterstoryteller's -pert, name featured items-vary weekly.; among
stemmed from—his gdventilro.us=-4henv-are -a- variety-of-omeiettes a n d _
boyhood days on the river,- It derived, sandwiches. , ' • ' . ' . . . '

-from the leadsman's call -for save'- - I f you prefer a lighter lunch, I suggest
water," Twainiwas a traveler: who cap- the hot corned beef on rygL_ B!a_l,
tured the realism of his experiences as

I would, like to offer some helpful ad-
vice to those of you who have entered'
each week but have still not won. It may
just sound like an old worn-out cliche to •
you,' but .one that will probably endure
eternnllyL. Simply, "Ifat first yon don't
succeed, try, try, again.". '.. •

FOR M A N Y Y E A R S , motorists havebeen greeted by the
handsome strucfWe of the Mark Twain Dinar Restaurant
on Morris Avenue, Union. The popular eatery specialties i n .

a variety of foods and Is well known (or Itidelicious cheese
cake. All baking Is done directly on the premises. . '

•Hla ttlyivul Wil, t>w vu îu L̂ud exaggera-
tion, combined was unique. Jtfnrk-Twain
was not just another writer, and follow^—^Offered as a -frejfjlde;' treat, -^achl.

"ftTnis footsteps."3hetMarlc-Twain—table is-topped witR'a bowl full of fresh
mutUci diner. ' . • " kosher
y of Mark Twz

dill; pickle slicesT'WEat- ;a"
"plegBuVe it Is to muncn on tnese while

Sawyer" and "Huckleberry. Finn" had
a very down-to-earth" quality about
them; the Mark Twain Diriejr'conveys,
much of. this same Reeling of warmth
and comfort. There's "an atmosphere of

^closeness. ' \and pride" prevalent
throughout its Class A operation.

The Mark Twain Diner, which has
been in'existence for 13 years', is owned
and .managed by the Mikros brothers.
JEnch family member has a hand in
maintaining the quality reputation that
the diner has obtained during this time.
Brother Jimmy acts as host while Alex
the'ehef, Minas, George and brother-in-
law John are busy with preparations in'

Variety, is the spfce oHifei'antfasfor
-the dinners at (He Mark Twain Diner,
this is also .true. Choose from Various
styles of poultry, seafood, pasta and
meats either a la carte or as~a complete'
dinner. Don't miss the weekend dinner
specials for only $5.95. Saturday'sBaby
Flounder or Sunday's Roast Chicken,
both trimmed with soup, coffee, potato,
vegetable, a hearty helping of saladsfnd
rice pudding. •

. There are three spacious rooms, each
with their own comfort and charm.
Am6ng them, the main dining room
with shiny full-length wall mirrors and

TAVERN
"BESTSUEANT

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE J^
somewhat difficult nowadays to get a

wars worm the money. Mark
is a rarity. FOR LUNCH, DINNER

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY PUTTER NOW!

•" 649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North

AtExl t l3» '
-MAJOR CREDIT CAftbS

OUPtETE J C . O K
DIMMER I f J . J O

624 Weiffleld Av«., Elizabeth, N. J.
(Just on O.S. Pky exit 137) (201) 3 5 2 - 2 0 2 2

KNO martf Av*. Union. NJ &864A33

• WoMH •Cotktallt

iitTiiirrttir r.num. lUFPirjlM cillSIHtr

Delicious food in a relaxed
atmosphere the ,whole family
HH-enjoyi^Ghoosc from our

| varted~menxi"gf~sqruTnrjtuoiiB
~ appetizers,... erffrees ancf"

desserts. Try us . . . tonight!
. . . _ _ , _ , . • > • • •

• Gourmet Specialties
• World Famous Pastries

• 100% Natural Ingredients,
-: -M0c Cater Private Partlei

A great place to dine

_. . . - - — . . captain chairs is situated on the left.
me kitctien. Cius nandles.'all the details "-To conveniently accommodate more
"J " ' ' of the diner's satisfied patrons, a newof the daily activities.

After a tough morning at the office,
it's assuring to know, that you'll .be.
greeted aUunch time with ajsmile by
hostess Jiidy'Kret. Whenit ipmes-to
seating customers Judy aims to please

. qnd does not miss. She has worked with
the Mikros brothers afnee the beginning
and knows her job well.
_• Another characteristic thatgives the
MarkTwain^SHerthatpersonal touch
are the delicious homemade desserts.
All baking is done fight on the premises
and what a delightful selection of
sweets there are to. choose from:
luscious lemon -meringue pie,

"napoleons, strawberry shortcake and
carYot cake are just a few.

My favorite is their cheesecake.
Creamy, ni'oist and fluffy, it is (he
perfect way to top off lunch or dumei".'
But don't worry if'you're too full and
don't have any room for"Brpiece;' The
diner sells . their ' specialty over'-the-
counier so you can take a whole
cheesecake home with you, or if you
luiy^tizii. lu be cutci Uiinlli^ ^UeiiUi,x u
Mark Twain cheesecake is more thari
appropriate.toserye.

Other 24-hour establishments serve a
variety of desserts, but.many times
they are frozen. By the time you* choice'
comes-to the table 'it is only :pa'rtrally
thawed, and it tastes as if you were
eating a block of ice sprinkled with
sugar. Here the desserts always are

addition, was constructed several.
ths ago. Adorned .with quaint Tiffany-
likp lamps edged with whjte fringe,
chandeliers and elegant red brick co
umns, the. room is sheer dining
pleasure. .

The Mark Twain Dinef, located on
, 1051 Morris Ave. in'Uriion, is easily ac-
. cessible frpm..Route'22. Plenty of park-

' ing is available on the premises and in
the adjacent lot, too.

The Mark Twain Diner is a credit to
its namesake. There are -as' many
things to.enjoy about the Mark Twain
Dirier as there are in a Mark Twain
Short Story. Both are satisfying, pleas-
ing to the senses and extrerhely wor-
.thwhile. If Mark Twain were alive to-
day, he-could have said it much better.

• Eor- now I'll lea^e you with this food for
thought. *

You know-U-iE really hard to believe
that another year has come and gone. It
seems like only yesterday that we
started the weekly Dining Out Guide in

Th* UUimau I'H tuHthtbtt pitting

COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP §TEAKENTREE .

DAILY SPECIALS FROM

•Qldfuhionsd—
18B0'« Raalauranl

lurea America

A
great
laceio-

lavorllii guartnlnd
to plain tvary tatty bud I

BUFFET-**
EVERY WEDNESDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT

$450
11:30AM . StOOPM WEEKDAYS*

438 North Ai>enu*t Garwood '

789-0808

our nine papers.'" Now months and
several* thousand entries later, the
feature has proven to be a tremendous'
s'uecess. «-
:We receive hundreds of coupons

weekly from readers througliout Union
and Essex counties who appreciate One
dining and would love to win a freedin-

.ner for two at one of our first rate
restaurants. Unfortunately, only one'

FOR OANCINO AND
ENTIHTAINMENT
* PTEn D i v e r t . . ,
V.niu>liy»l,

Sunday
Family
Brunch

ot •ppaiiloYdeiigMi tiaryont who Eomti

uu."6.95 !r™-'3-50

ofSprlngllBld.N.J.
Route 22 Westbound

376-9400
Suptiti banqual and miatinQ tsclltllM 10 too

A 50 YEAR TRADITION
OfFIMIFOOD "

—ATMOOtBWtPBlCES:—

Famous lor Fresh Fish,
.Uvelobsttrs, Baked Clams Casino,

Homemade Ravioli and Usagna.
Our Veal Scalloplne and
Veal Cutlets are made .

With Baby Milk-Fed Nature Veal.
, A Frltndly Courlaoui Stall

In th« Dining Room and
Cocktail Lounga Provldai Skilled

Pnrislllonal Sarvlca undar lha dlrtctlon
ol Erich and Yolanda Pllchtr.

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSED SUN &"MON

.Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
_ / j _ - - SPECIALITIES

FQR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
W E D . ' TO SAT. EVE. & SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

INGT0NtFnrDlkNERTjmrrrTr3O^:MrrrcrP:M:
SAT. TILL I I r.M. CIlQSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES o & 34. OLD BRIDGE, N.J.
For Rmrvilloni cal l . . . 201-721-4808

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine J ' ' '

. Seafood • Steaks* Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. - Sat.

. • Open 7 Days

Banquet.Facilities
UpTo 120 Persons. '.

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENILWORTH

( P A R K W A Y EXIT 138)

241-0031

FRESH INSTU

S45-6S2<?
Steve

. Vfilloughby
ft Company

. Thiiit,FrL-
lSil,NI(hts
mum

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SAI AH BARJ

Sun. < Mon.

PRIME Rip DINNER .........7.95

N.Y.SIRLOIN..V.,.,..; »8.95
CmCKENTERIYAKI.......»6.95
Wtd.lThurt. ••• ••

FREE SHRIMP TO AIL DINNER PATRONS

- 5 A R T I E S FROM20 toBELLADOMNAROQM .
030WJII(«tflold kn.,Ro«elt« Park, N.

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
,. , AND INJOY AN OP.A-OPA TRIAT ON MR. PANTA6IS

SUN. THRU. FRI, $J4S
SPECIALS n » ¥ . / '
IndilJei choice of appetizer

; • ' • « • FOR A BEAUTIFUL
101 Tnk ELEGANT WEDDING
• * * * " ' ' * ? ..7goUrM.Dinnpr %jMS

Shriwawcum.cgamarr
«5UhgiliCo!.S<tail,Horne-Mid«
Soups or Juitund \

• f W H o w r t O p e n Bar

—

Wim

BringforSend
.•- Your Friends foh

mt£ AnnlMftWy" WrtMiy.

Jwj Magic and .;: %*jrivyrr~ •

ACCO«WAN1»Trtl., *AT. * SUN. IVIWNCS

a ; SCOTCH ruins
M C J ^ n ' j ? ; * ^ . ' 1 " ' [ ' , ' V , t • - ' . » ; ' • \..•'.•, '.• •'*'•• • .;,"•;' ' ; - ' ' i ? ; ' . s ','••'." *,. . ' •.-,'• '•*' '•- •.' .•

>W!0-

SUNDAY thru FRIDAY

* 5 9 B59B DINNER
-r—^••-:'—YOUR CHOICE - • — .
• • " ' . , TOPSIRUOINAUJUS '

, VEACPARMIOIANA '
• CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

BROILEDFLOUr^DGRFILCT , , ' ,
•• ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS . •

SifBIMP PARMIOlANA ;

EWW

' ? , 'V . \

PASTHIES
HOLLS • (

FH'IIITS . F

•J •-/••; ~

BE OUR GUEST
FORf DINNER. „

ENTERNOWt

f OR T

/ • . . ,

) " , • • . ' -

Thursday, January 7,

A Weekly Feature of

t\ I

The Union Leader

Springfield Leader

Kenilworth Leader

• Irvington Herald

Mountainside Echo

Linden Leader

Spectator

Vailsburg Leader

AT UI2ABCTMTOWN fj

MONDAY EVENINGS FEATURE

10
COLONIAL HINT BUFFET

CJ W A return to the simple eleoancc-
^-%m- - ofa time honored tradltT

rn t e simple eleoanc
time honored tradltTpn,

' EnlOy Ouf • la ck'lJ «r/Cin!Ui»i Uuoughoul Iho wook • " •
, CMMdSundiy Open toi luncn Monday Ihiu Fr.ooy

917 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH * 965-1516
(ON l U HUUUa %*4M) W# Aootpl Vlf A. MASTEn CHARQC. A*ltD>CAM fiXt>hE88

- _ r . . • I nurwjav. January iiymtr- • • • t~

8 Prince Youth Symphony Orchestra : ~" -
origindls plan fif'^f^n'Sund^1^ori

This Weeks
Lucky Dinner

for Two Winner
Otto^Vopelius

ol Union

Will Dine At

Mark Twain

dunn's
PRIME RIB . . . . . . . 7 , 9 5
Choice aged beef, served to order with frertch fries or
baked potato, house salad and cheese toast/ ;

BAR-B-QUE 3ABY BACK RIBS . 7 * 7 : 9 5
Chicago Style with oui own 3pttrSrotr-

DAIirBtACKBOARD SPECIALS
4M0M£JUWD

SOUPS AND DESSERTS."

Open Mon. thru Sat.

,600 Westfield Ave., Roselle Park 245-0355
lumrma nil isi c u .

OUR EXCITING-
NEW DINNER POLICY!

11 OlFFEftENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY
$4.95 . .

- Monday—Thursday .
Including cup of toup, SALAD BAH,

br*«d Er buttw, dasaart and
coMaa, taa or tmall (oda.

, 0 ' For «xampla:
O ^ V o S Brollad Baby Floundar

. . y \ O ^ Brollad<Baai Uvar.
v Bakad Short Rlba

Comad Baal ft Cabbaga
• w/lolUd Pouio

OrMk SpKlaltiai a Mouuka • Pasflchio
C0WLETE BBEAKFAST SPECIAL -. SI .57

•neludno Corfil •
COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $3.19

Inoludnc uwp, undMloh, IT. MM b ooHu « ! • .

DINER A REStAVRAIVr
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Win a

FREE

suggestions .of "Sexuali-
ty " to the intirnate in-

' tr^ues of "Private Joy,"
"Controvery1 ' is
everything those 'growing
'legions of, Prince fans'
have come to expect. But-

-don't, take, our word for.
it-̂ ane spiri-pf tunes such
as "Do. Me Baby" and
"Let's -Work" is ample
proof that Prince stands
a'lone as a dynamic, boldly
sensuous jiod
sensationally-gifted in-
novator.

It was barely a year ago.
'that Prince came totheat-

-l-tontion-of-a_large-ciu)SS-
section of contemporary

iiislf fun}, rind llu; i:f ilictll

MARK TWAIN
DINER

. ALL BAKING DONEON PREMISES

BUSINESSMEN'S
.UNCHEON-14-4^

-WEEKDAVSfMoilrthra-Fri: :

FROM $ 2 9 5

Includes: Soup or Juice,
Jnt re t , Dessert and Cottee

1061 MORRIS AVE • UNION • -6B7 U80
^OPEN?)HOURS • /DAYS A WEEK
?/ AniLM ic.-.n Enpri'SS • Diners Cliib

Specialsp
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DINNER

FRIDAY NIOHT . '

SEAFOOD BUFFET
SATURDAY NIOHT

P R I M E R IB OF BEEF ^m 530
to 9 P.M.•APPETIZER -SALAD-DESSERT

•BEVERAGE
' Children under 12, S4.95

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!

O'HENRY
lts.a!Lhappening.a:

BANQUET FACILITIES • 31 lo 1«W

'"NORTH".
lMHolidtjPlui
NEWARK'
INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT
uunxniicnoiis

589-1000

press. "Dirty Mind," with
—its-scorching^hiUsingle,—

"Uptown," was an album LIFE
.{OP—faBS-of—all—musical T | , , , ,

bee Coupon

and

tatlr

Preceding*

Page.

in central jersey < \

us. one woodbridg? n\,
1 1 I 4 1 . . . . 1-

Discover A Restaurant
Welcome To The

Dfarrnn
Th* Horn* Ol OroclDu*, lalturaly And DaUclabla Dlnlna

In Addition To Our StandardM»nu. Which OH*r$ Th« t»,t UttttUn, Whtli
CoUrinn To ivmty fatU, rhs f i i t i tamm Fratanfi With Ptid* Our Flni
N*w flgllon (»tr««t. Vau Will Hnd Jhat Our Food fi Th, flnttt - At to Di-
li* Holy. Prtparid In Th« ftiaa forum Mannar — By Our Maifar Italian

Som^fh/ng Nnw Ai Essnx Forum
ly Our Now FESTIVAL ITAUANQ

OWDkr.*.TUHOAV UBV(O FROM 4 P.M. to I0P.M

ol" ITALIAN FESTIVAL
Chooi* From A lorg* Se(*cf/6n Of Authentic

Italian Entnai Including The Following:

• f«Hueln« Alfredo • . Spagh.ltln, Cofbonqro
. B.l.d Zlll Wllh Rkatia Ch lln0Uln.(Whl1- O, B.d
• Ch*«t« Rovloll Clamlauctjl
• Toft.lllnl A1 to Portno - - ^ , i ( u n n | | | |

• Rlg.lodt A'U Ilngaro (P»>. . chkk.ff All..do
Broccoli 1 Muihroortu) . .

Includoi Soup AlTho Day 5 ^ * 5 P,r
v • A Salad Bar ' ^ * p.f.on

U73S|irlngllgld i»o. 7/4 r Ann

763-5400

OUR READERS

. A R E . . .

8,

II
- - 11 a.m. to 2 p,m.

JUICES Orange, Tomato, Grapefruit; Apple & Pineappl'<
'** ' »'

Aborted Daiiish, BURCI with Ctwini Choose
English Muffins, Assorted \Iuffins

Salads, Jelb Salads, Fresh Fruits

FROM OIR1IOT BLI'FET TAIILE
Cacned Beef r Bacon, Ham &

Hash & Eggs
Scrambled Eggs
French Toast

-Pancakes
Eggs Benedict.

Breakfast Sausage
Corn Fritters
Hot Cereal
Quiches
Omelettes

BEVERAGES
rea, Milk.

children under 12

. BEEF'N ALE HOUSE
[|W 706 Mountain Blvd.
K Watchung

W 755-2565

?••:., K'JiJ'.::•/'/••;.;:>•\.^!.:.::x - • . . ^ I "

SIYLE
~ANDTHE

"THOUSANDS

OF RESPONSES

* TO OUR WEEKLY '

DINNER^FORTWO',

CONTES-FPROVE r-
THAT

,.ADVERTISING IN ̂

. OURNINE

, COMMUNITY ."
NEWSPAPERS

WORKS!

j PLACE
"YOUR AD

HERE
^ T O O M K

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL «

686-77001

inafbuip
By MILT HAMMER

Disc and Data's Pick of
the LPs—"Contrqvergy"
by Prince (Warner "fiiros.
BSK-3C01). .

On his fourth Warner
Bros." offering the incom-
parable Prince has
created an album with all
the flair, finesse and
uninhibited sensuality that

The New Jersey Vouth Symphony
Preparatory String OrchestrapresenU)
its first concert at*2 p.m., Sunday,* at
Roosevelt Junior High . School,
Westfield. . " .

Featured by the 42 rnemberu will be
compositions by Barsanti, Corcllf,
Grieg, Fletcher, Siermicki and Kirk.

Soloists for theTdnceft willinclude
Edward Brodkln, clarinetist with the
New Jersey Youth Symphony, violinists
David Chao and Marjorie Wang, and
cellist Lillian Chao. • . .

~Haff~ihade • him one_of_.-. Under the _directipn..of._ Barfeara
modern music's most pro- Barstbw, the orchestra i s j n its first

year and provides training'fpr less ex-
perienced musicians.

Students interested in participating
must be members' of a school In-
strumental program. T^y also must
be able to play major scal(J<*by

•From the-̂ — ir-—memoryr-a-solo-of-theic-choice, and
repressible groove of his '.sig^ht read. Rehearsals are held Mon-
latesLsmash single, "Con- , " r . ' ' ' , . .

ivprsy," In IHf sultry Oyt Ot thti Nltjht

days at 7 p'.m. at Roosevelt Junior High,
In May, a spring concert will be

presented featuring a. full orchestra.

vocative artists.
- "Controvery"' is eight
ne^Prince originals, pro-
duced,' composed and per-
formed by this prodigious-
ly talented Minneapolis

comes to playhouse
"Out of the Night," a world-premiere

drama by Eric Krebs^ .based on yie _
book by Jan Valtin, will be staged JanT
14 "fuesday; Wednesday and Thursday
nights at 8, Fridays and Saturday
nights at 8:30 and Sundays at 3 and 7:30
at the George Street Playhouse, New
Brunswick. Matinees will Be held
Wednesdays at noon and Saturdays at 4
p.m. on alternate w^eks.

Additional information can be obtain-".
ed by calling 846-2895. ~ -

RAISED
TOILET SEAT

R«lMd W M u** mt* til
whit. Moictr. i; It i w M
with conplal* plMtlc leluh
•hteld «nd *d|utH from f le
t" lulflMf I I I " Mltarvdi.
FEATURE OF THII UNIT I t
A FIFTH LEG FOR ADDED
STABILITY. CompltUly
MH<nbl«l wul Indlvlikully

II DRUGS &
I t SURGICAL

13S0Gatkvta«IWiRMd

AAovie

B E ,L, L E V U E
B — W r r p S E

IS !T-ANYWAY?,

persuasions—distinctly
-unorthodox— ceai

it-—W«8T—th&
across-the board,
crossover smash of the
season.

For Prince.it was simp-

5:50, 8:05, 10:15.
Mon., Tues.; Wed ,

FIVE; POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-ROLLOVER,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,,

. Thur., 8; Fri., Sat., 7:30,
Jy_a matter of waiting for" g.30; sun., 5, 7, 9; Fri.,

master of the recording BLONDE,
studio, an electrifying LINDEN TWIN
stage presence, he has ONE—GHOST STORY,
always challenged Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
established categories and wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:35;
preconceptions. Retaining S a t M Sun ._ 1 : 1 5 i 3.:2o, 5:25,
complete artistic control 7:30, 9:35; Fri., Sat., mid-
over his music has given
him the ability to express
ideas and touch on feelings
that most artists would
never dare approScTT

Folktales due
in Princeton

Four l itt le'-known
folktales from Sicily,
Laos, Estonia and France,
'Folktales IV," wilt be

presented in song, dance,

night show; ROCKY HOR-
ROR PICTURE SHOW.

•LINDEN .TWIN
.TOOr^TLANTIC CITY,

I
CLASSES
REGISTER NOW!

MORRISTOVVN
54O-O466

SOMERVILLE
526-2334 -

f

Wed., Thur.v 7:15, 9.:20;
Sat., Sun., l.:30, 3:30, 5:35-,
7:40, 9:45; Fri.; SAt. mid-
night show, -HEAVY

•METAL.
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union).-MODEKN PRO-
BLEMS, *Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7,
9:15:.Fri., 7, 8:40, 10:20;

mime and comedy by the Sat., 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:30,
Shoe-String Players at the 9:30; Sun., 2:15, 4^ 5:45,
McCarter Theater. , 7:30,9:15. ' ' "
Princeton, Jan. 16. S T R A N D

The 10-member troupe (Summit)—RAGTIME,
of graduate theater Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
students from Rutgers-
Douglass College, will per-
form at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The Players' will return
for encore performances
ot programs from their
last visit to Princeton.

On Feb. 27( they will per-
form "Folktales 1" at U
a m nnri "Folktales II" at
2p.m. ,

On March B,'fhey—will1

perform "Folktales II" at
11, a.m. "and "Folktales
IV" at 2 p.m.

Thur.,8;Fri.,7,9:45;Sat.,
1:30,4:10,6:50,9:25; Sun.,

"2:30,5:25,8:25.

'Whose Life?'
set Saturday

The Revelers , in
-r-csidoncc—at—Uic—EU-

MATERNITY SHOPPE

Prospect
Westfield
233-8645

something
for

everyone
in the

want ads

Bodegon Restaurant, 169
"WesnWaTn" 'St., RahwaV,
will open "Whose Life" Is
This? Saturday aT 8:30
p.m.

The show, directed1 by
Maurice Moran, will run
through Feb. 13, Friday
and Saturday nights.

The play will be the
Revelers' fifth production
and will star Bob Warren
of Roselle

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
574-1255. -'

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHI PERSON with a

HWant Ad.'Call 484-7700.

"T4iere in not ir more iiiii'i/uc wining tvui "
dining riiutezwuson the entire East Const"

MASSACHUSETTS
PITTSBURGH
RHODE ISLAND

Rcstaurant& Lounge

Sheraton Newark Airport ' '
901 SpriiiKStrecl(U.S. 1 At 9), EllzubcDt, N..I.

- lrov a-mjrvulionH phtine SB7-1600

ST. BONAVENTURE
MON. JAN 11

8:00 P.M.

RUTGERS
THLETIC

CENTER
TICKETS
AVAILABLE
At the Rutgers
Athletic
Center Ticket

Mon.-Frif '"Z,
8 AM.-5 P.M.

Jan. 30
Jon.23
Jon. 30

8:00
3:00
3:00

For more into, call:

932-2766
s-..-.1

. • ^ - . - . T .

::^t:::;^zi£ ... ',:Jer, ,v ' ,' •'#,,.,';... .'-r^.-^.t^
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fes/n arenas setinHdma¥
wiiCritli SoTpB of a myttery than the
film itadtf. He ttaitfa around wHh a

"- A« array of Ice skaters led by skating

Hottow," UW lattat attraction at
' theKveMntaOiiema, talon, is about

tiw iiMateni banking system, and its at-
tewpti bwnak*» viewer believe what
can hapMq to the worid lfthe Arab na-
tkms-withdraw their currency from
Unkedaates hanta while secretly con-
verting their finance* to gold. .-

~At least,*SHWiwit«r David Shaber and
director Alan J. Pakula make a strong

"attempt to show movie audiences how
• the worHcan bejdunged into a terrify-
ing depression. And in this day and age,
it certainly can shake up a viewer. ••>

Within this shuddering, theme
revdlvea a story-of romance, murder

. -and intrigue: Hiss 'Fonda plays %
business executive's -widow, who turns
to a financial ii

giritar-mumbll«g«nd muttering. He'd
proinbly be better off U Pakula took
hlmoffthesetandlethlmjiueanijtilay
his bdovedgulW«itslde of fie studio.

: That fine actor, Hume CwmM la seen
briefly as a mysterious and

•^Unfortunately, his role,
M

Pakula holds a Ughtĵ sta on3be.the
film "anf offmi some faicittetlng .in-
sights into the world of flnances. Unfor-
tunately .however, evenEecannbt save

• "Rollover'- from becoming a disbeliev-
ing) mixed-upromp intte bank. -

n" will be held Feb.
1 at 12:15 p.m'. In the LitUe Theater of
the College, Center Building. . ,k; -...-

•.: Maya Angelou will appear Feb. 9 at
8:15'p.m. In the Eugene G.' Wilklns'
Theater For the Performing AWs.

Mission, i.a^Jazg--grotif,''formerly~

42nd edition of Ice Capades in two'
metropolitan area engagements. The
show will be staged Jan. J9 through
Jan. 24. -at the Byrne Mea'dowlands

Musfcprcj

Ihn

been murdered when he- discovers how
^•-TJlI-tBtefiatrinr draining all the

resources from Wall Street. Together,'
they ..attempt to solve the mystery,
whictTeontinues fo heighten toia degree

-which puzzles audiences. It is extreme-
.. ly-dlfficult to follow thtvstory line, and

even more difficult • to understand -the.
-Intricaciesof the computerizedJunk-

..- ing, finances and Wall Street systems-.-
' _ Miss Fonda, one of filmdom's finest
_ actresses; makes an attempt to be con-
' vindng in an' uncommon- <Um'. 'She is'
rapturous, beautiful and alluring (and
as she approaches • middle' age; she

-tJSSJsa more-astounding resemblance
tohtefathertxWnryFonda:). . . \

Why: the casting office chose Kristof- \
'•• ferson for the role of the financial

.. A program featuring the music of
Brahms, Torelli and Telemnnri, will be
held Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in .the

. auditorium of the/.Newark Public '
Wb'raty*WashingtonSt. •"*'. '
. The musical, program will be co-

'. sponsored by the art and music depart-
ment of the Newark Public_LibirarK and,
the. Department of Music; Rutgers.
.University and will be open to the

~'public/reeof«harger-^ -'_!_„, -JL..._
• The players, Christopher Brune, An-
.* thony Louis Signa, David Klllam,Doris
. Ooehler Smith and Chester Fanning

Smith, are all Rutgers University facul-
ty members.

,The went will mark the 11th year of
cooperation between, the two. Newark
institutions, in. bringing music and.
culture to the peopltf&f.the drea.

known as .Coconuts, will return to the
• campus for.an afternoon concert Feb...

24 at 12:15. Mission, which will be spon-
sored by the Students Activities^ jazz,
w^illfeaturesuchmuslcas Catfn, funk,
rock-jaiz and rhythm and blues.-" ;

An all state martial arts exhibition
will be held Feb. 25 at 12:St) p.m. in the
college center cafeteria. The Black Stu-

" dent Union and Student Activities of the
college will sponsor the event. Various

. schools in- New Jersey' wiirperform v
karate, Kung-Fu and Tae-Kwon-Do.

AdditioViaHnformatimrcan-bei)btain--
ed by ca/line.527-2(H4,_

)anceir6upe~
due Tuesday
Rosalind Newman, the recipient of a

Guggenheim Fellowship In
choreography, anil former dancer In the
companies of Dan Wagoner, Viola
Farber and'Kathryn Posin, will, bring
her dance troupe to tho Modern Dance
Series ..aL .the-.YM-^WHA-^ oL.
Metropolitan, New Jersey, -760 Nor--
thfield Aye., West Orange, Tuesday at 8

. The. Woodlyn; Chorale, under the
• direction of Dennis Boyle, will.hold
auditions for Itâ pPiiTg season Wednes- . . . .
day evening beginning alS^cTociTaf dian icb ;daricing chomjjibns, Lorna
the Reformed Church of Linden, Wood "

Arena .arid Jan. 27 through Feb. 7 at
^Madisbn-Sfluare^ardenTfilew-York-Ci'

t y . v . ' " • , - • • •• ; • • • • • • • •

Itomllh the world and Olympic figure
skating champion will be the special
guest star of the all-new family enter-
tainmentspeciai. . •

Also headlining the show will be the
world and four-time . United States
men's champion" Charlie TioiVner;
Ihree-Ume "HaUohal "women's—silver-
medalist, Lisa-Marie Allen; skating
star, Barbie Smith, who will be
highlighted in the ".Wiztn-d of AbV pro-
duction number, and three-time Cana-

The l9a?Ppllsh HeritageJwUval will
be held June 6 pbthe Garden State Arts

^ d b
Felicia Zochowskl, general chairman of •
the volunteer committee. <

Featured will be. Bishop Szcz#pan
Wesqly of Rome, Italy, th6 primate of
Poland's liaison to Poles throughout the
world. •

The. day's- activities Will - include
,__music\ song and folk dances, cultural
, •exhibiterfeaturing.painilngs, carvings,

foods

^43^7700
m P WANTED

Avenue arid Henry Street.
Prospective members .have been in-

vited to take part in the rehearsal.
Auditions will be held during the latter
part .of the rehearsal.. Singers of all
voice parts' are invited to audition as
the Woodlyn Chorale prepares for a spr-
ing concerLwhJch will feature Howard

:racy,
featuring excerpts .from .Mozart's
"Vesparae Solemnes ̂ de Confessore"
and vocal selections from "Porgy^^f
Bess." . ' - ' & ^

1 Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 494̂ 9147 or 486-2847 after 6
p.m. :

Steve DePass stars
at Troplcano Hotel

Wighton and John Dowding, who will be
"DancingThrough Hollywood." -.

The theme for the show, will be
"HeHoV World, Hello," and other
skating champions will be presented, in-,
addition to comedy and speciality per-
formers, including .the Ice Capcttes and
the Ice Cadets. •

Additiond
colling the Byrne Meadowlands

Arena at 935-3900 and (212) 564-4400 for
Madison Square Garden. ' ; " '

TIME Sti lEDUufFLEXIBl.E
About 34 percent of- U.S. insurance

firms use flexible lime schedules for
more than half their employees! In
more than 25 percent of insurance

arts, and crafts,'Polish foods and""
delicacies, and Polish-American per-
formjng artists.

Thepe willbe-astatewlde-essay con ' -
test'foe Polish American grade school
and secondary school students, athletic
competitions and awards for children,
and the presentation of a number of
"Miss JSolopias," young women
representing ; Polish '• American
Organizations throughout the state.

for Stony Brook
—Stony-Brook-Dinner-Theater-154-Bon.--
nie Burn Road, Watchung, will open
Saturday with a production of the Neil
Simon comedy hit "Plaza Suite." -

Performances" are .given Fridays,
Saturduya-ftnd Sundays. Reservations

ORT
TEAM COORDINATORS

- Thursday,. January V, 1982

686-7700

y y R v n
firms some white-collar employees and information are available by call-
work a shortened workweek. * •,• " ing Karl Scliroeder at 889-5044. ._„

Steve-DcPassI,' improyisationist with
varied talents, is-appearing at the

p.m. . . _ • ; ' . ; . . - • - - Tropicona HcitclrCasinQSwah Lounge. •
Tickets to tho performance, which is" r Notedior taking his cues from theau-'

partially funded by a grant from the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
can be purchased at the V box office or

dience.-DcPass offers ad lib-songs'and
commentary. He has appeared with
Johnny Carson,—Mike—Douglas and

by calling.the,cultural arts department . Merv Griffin, and composed commer-
at they at 736-3200; ext. 5110H23. - .. cials for television and radio.

Theater sets dGncie class

t ..
41

4a

39

ACROSS
1. Seeincrtd
4. Iodine lource
8. Worn put; no.

, longer uuble.
12. Girl'i mmt
13. Notion

^ e wolves
17. Build. • nnt
' en ' .
18. With

23-Acrou, -•
buddies via
mail -

19. Father, for,
- one

20. Habitations
23. See W-Acrois
24. Level
35. Became ripped
26. "Sweet" girl

braonir
-29.:tte-evaluations
32. Food remnant
33. PokerJitake'. '
34. .Competes

' 35. Auction ofiers
36. Memory dip
37. Dangers'

•40." Young fellow
, 41. Leaves out •
42. Inventors' '

exclusive'
. licenses ?•

46. Evergreen tree
<7. — on* with, .

M steal
4H. Of indihitd ia
49.- Large deer

50. W.tthor
51. Miwry •

DOWN
1. Scottiih nkme

1 - p̂refix

o p u a
4. Hawklike

birds
6. Paradise
6. Bandleader *

Brown
7.. Nickname for -

, ltr-Across
8.- Plays the
' leading role

9. "To— and to
• ' hold"
10. Portent
l i : Exam

. 16. Unwraps
17. Oregon's

' * capital
19. A'nalyxe

. grammatically
20. Kind of

sandwich

r«ii«i45|.

pin
N>1

21. More than
22. Edible part of

a nut
23. Fe,hte - '

supports
25. Takes care of
28.

person
^ Shoshoneans

2a To be: Lstin
•10. Sheets for

> THE BEST WAY TO GOLDEN NUGGET
TRAVEL IN LUXURY ON NEW 1981 LAVATORY EQUIPPED BUSES

Round Trip

Bqnus in Quarters

—*w—ui j fc ino i/i u&i*.—uaa nuumuin mm umuxtxiig' -
been added to its Profes- ed by calling Linda Cane
siona! Theater School cur- at 744-2938i_A_caUb'ack_|

culum. •—.-- "'"auaitibn may be held on
Directed by Jacquelyn Jan. 23. ' •

~ " cw>——•—
_ _ . r j — ~ , . . - , J is designed
for dance" students with
some background in l / f l l l
modern dance, ballet, jazz

TlektlsfOldsfMnternarlonil Tobacco Shop Acrotslrom Court House 334-3344

ant^nirWork
Call 686-7700

DRAMATIC SCENE-James Cagney, left, who por-
trays a New York Police commissioner in Paramount
Pictures' 'Ragtime,' held over at,the Strand Theater,
Summit, orders a sharpshooter, to fire on an unarmed
urban revolutionary.

31: Sidestep
36. Mosquito

mrnninios
30. Subsequently
37. Rome's bishop
38. Ls.tos.ctor

Janningi
39. Figun-skmtcr's

"stiee"
40. Erie or Huron
*2. Wagas; salary
43. At present
it. A pair
.45. Witness
47. "—and'my

Shadow""

Solution
QQQ CIEIQQ BDEia
pas anna aaaa

nnng^oBSS
nnnn nnun ODEI

fiFin nono Dnao

mvS8srm
nnnn nnnn mao

TrTSymphony Hall
"Un Ballo in Euggero lidndino, Pablo

Maschera,". Giuseppe Elvira, Glenda MaUricet
Verdi's dramatized story Lpuise Russell, Andrew
of-poKHCal intflljue, will Schultze, Greg Ryerson
be the opening perfor and Norman Andersson.
mance of the New Jersey Paola Tomaselli will make
State Opera season Jan. 31 his debut wjth the State
at '7 p.m. in Symphony Opera as stage director.
Hall/Newark. ••- • Additional • iriformatioh'

can be obtained.by calling
Maestrp Alfredo. 023-5757or623-5775.

SiUpigni will direct the " . .
opera. Featjured will be | A / A i 11 r . - . U — - _ : •

sopranoGildaCruz-Romo, Weill CODaret

opens
• - i e ' "JWartha Schlamme and

On J a n . lO Alvin Epstein Sing A Kurt
, . • , » , - . , - Weill Cabaret" will open
Douglas Norwick , J l j n . fl-at the Whole

choreographer and actor, Theaie^GGmpany-Mont'
• * " } r * I

o l l
1

a b o r a t e - -wUh-dairraHd wTlTriurthTougli
Nagle Jackson, McCarter J a n 3 1 ^ e s n q w w i l )

,.ThBntft.:nrti.stir.-dir4ictoiv-^eainriran-evenlngW-s6n^
in staging "Keystone," a; by Weill
new musical of'the silent Additional .infopmatwn

in Your

Future?

Musical due

L'Aflilu'i (nciousutUni, out-
itindinj unite and tupaib con-
tlmnUl culslM l i t I (effect
combination[|w inch in occasion.
The-arllitiy of chef Bob Connelly
and the eiMttfte ol our banquet
itallireHliou'llneedto;..
nuk» your weddlnj day |uit
perfect Coma visit ui.-
We will be happy Ibei:- /*/ r . l . W
plain our varied menu / / f\\\ii
indihow you iroundr- - I / *
Weca'nacconiinodataup / v - ^

tolSOpnpla.

By Ntw.rk Airport

->—PREE PARKING
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY $12.00 AND GET
$10.00 BACK INQUARTE-rTS"

RESERVATIOrys.REQlllRED

OLYMPIATRAttS^
(201)589-1108 o r (201) 374-6660

Special Ratot or Groups. No Orro Undor 18 Admitted To Casino
Sub|oct to Traffic and Operational Dolnyt

t H

1IHELP WANTED

NEONATAL/PI&INATAL
EDUCATOR RN

(aoi)ia»-75ai
standing benolllo package which Jncludos 4
i and oxcollonl salary. Wo ar« ono of tho

highest paid hospitals In the state of N.J. .

MowarfcB*lh lareMi Htedlcal Cwitw
201 Lyons AvtwiM, Itowark, N J . 07113

r£qus1 Opportunllr'ETiploVffr M/F

bow 6rBN HuOVfc
CELEBRATION. . Jsn.
nth thru 15th, 10 a.m.]
p.m. sll (Mflct ihllll netd-
td rrom cltrkl to ex
•cutlya sscrttsrlti. Fia-
tsiilfc ™rstti, - « n i i s n r
locdloiu. w/pnitlgloui
{DCSI eompsnlts. Short t

t«rm l t
•Vlllteit, l a hOrry lit J.
rtalstsr. Drlnp s (rltnd i.
loin us for r*?rtstim«nts.
r tEOUTEB TODAY,
WORK TOAAMOHOW.

WESTERN '
Ttmporiry 5«rvlc«i

M10 AAorrls Avt. Union .
•wieoo

. A handy reference of some of the finest restaurants & cuisines in New Jersey.

Auto Sales Person
No oxperlence necessary
Salary plut commission, Will
train. Cpmpanv~tar (L benefits
Union County N.J.'s oldcit GM
dealerr-CaM-Mr-McCarthy. SOt
354 3300.

AVON
EARN MONEY •

TO SPARE...
IN YOUR SPARE T W E I I 5«n
Avon whllt tho kids^ arc <il
ichool. B0 y«Ois}wnJ>oss and set
vour own hours. Call:

ESSEX COUNTY
730-28(1(1

. UNIONCOUNTY
351-3300

*> frequent reuliwi.
Pl««te call our Pemmnel
D«pt. at 531-8M5.

M?Sprlno(l«ldAv».
Summit, N.J.

Equal oppty. imp. m/f

Ilookkcci)cr/
General Office .

To work as needed ai various
-5 & days. Cill lMrs. Bacha.

IIOOKKKKPEK-

PAYROLL
START YOUR NEW
YEAR RIGHT

noliv^tcd porson In oxpandlno
utall chains'! corporate head

quarters Responsible (or EDP
payroll & Irinoe bonefJIsconlrol.
".rotfr Potential.

Call Judy for appointment at -

.;i7(i-55oo

SANDLGR& WORTH
Rl 77SprlnQtlelcf

Eqifal opply employer

TfHELP WANTED T| HELP WANTED

Seeking profcuiewa. growth7
Enter one off nursing's fastest
growing fields. . .
Become a CCO STAFF NURSE.

Choice off 8 Hour or
12 Hour Shifts

Aft u'nuuul opportunity WMH> D M nurw I O O U H far * ctulCpiglnt and
maunllni cthwr WWU fulbjuUtlid you will trai l b C Cit*. WWI*> hittualtrlad you «HII train la be •.Coreiur/Can
SjwdaUiUt Newark. BeUi firael Medical CtKltr. H you Haw had lint 1

. yaat'i background In fentvtl med/iufg. arsat. you I M ell|lb)e to join our
8-12 week orlwtaUon ptrled. The program jnclutiM the lateM techiwlo|t-
cal advancM In Inbxorttc balloon pump, eortnary bypau turfery, valve-
iur|ery am) lnvaulvemonAorin|.

We would be pleated to provloV a .tour ot our ultra modem working
environment The coronary care unit should be seen to be fully apcrtclat-
ed. Allow youruH the opportunity to etntlder a whole new nuiwn career.

Call for. appointment

We a n located In a residential area wHn.ea>y accett to major highways. An
encellent salary and beneflta package le offered. .

CONTACT: Sondra H«Hand, RN
'NUR8)H«*CWIT£ I I) C W T

(201)928-7521
Newark Bath larawl Medtod Caniar

201 Lyons AveniM, Namurk, NJ. 07112
•qual ooporninHv aweljvf m/r

CLERICAL HELP NEEDED
Person; who enloy phone work
apply, (not soliciting!. Call 341
1495, Mrs. Schwartz for app.t.

DINING ROOM- 9 pc. Dan
'alnut, . excellent conditjor

REDUCED OVER SIO.000
CALL TO SEE THE BEST BUY
IN UNION, ni.6977

ARLY AMERICAN Dinette
maple or plno, $139, 5 pc bu
chor block, iW; 7 pc modorr
SUV;~eiatr«, *12; beddino net-
win $50; lull S7B, 241 9882, a(t<

1 p.m.

ftFPARTURES FROt UPPER IRVINGTON J rooms,
3rd lioor, hedi. hot vyatcrstudents will work around c

scnadulc. Call 379 2Q3O, be
3 p.m. ft. ; p.m.•Companyof Montclairhas the workshop, Whicb will

announced that a dance be conducted—Saturday
A New Western
Office In Union

H10/UorrlsAvt.M4
W E S T E R N T F M

Apartments for Rent 105,ENTRY LEVEL
N.J.'a largest Ad A

Jtart lhaNawYaarwItha
naw carMr-oulloolt. Wa
naad lnrtly|rt.ij«li urfw

Orov> S t . * Clinton Am*. DfN.TAl.A5ST.- Full/part tlrrnOp»nlnoi In Summit «.
Btrkeuy HeTOnn w
Irv l l 1

performance workshop for
young men ana womonpitt

TIRES-tlkcnew, (2) nood coinarya our custnman In tha
4B6 4333 or ?33 HMRdivlduaii. ThVx srsiiii

cellsnt sjlurv, commsn- DRY CLEANER- In m
COUnler aalea-hotp,lUHrfcwl lhapai lantSrir

comprahenilva banaflhi.
Plaata call our Partonnal
Dapt., at S77-iMi.

• Summit, N.J.
Equal opply. amp. m/t

Bookkeeping AWtetant
ivporfenca In A / R , payroll,
onk reconciliation, oonernl of

Ico, good typist. In house com
tutor syjtom. Excellent com
aony beneflls.

J.B. PAPERS '
964-4500

Clerical Postilion
you have on aptitude* (or
jru work S. a plaatant, helpiul

xirsonollty, this dlvorilflod
loslllon might be for you, Typ
no skills roaulrod. Excellent
vorking conditions, company
>ald bonoflti, advancement op-
loriunify. For appt., call Ma.
:omoo, 245 1313. EOE iWF.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
3 record Incoming phono
dors; steady' position 5 day

eek; Union N.J. aron, phono
10 9400.

TGood phono manner a must.)
Accurate tyjilng ossenllal. II
you're realty reliable and can
take tho prouuro rfhd footwork,
here Is your chance* to learn
advertising. Good compensation

I A. bend Its. For interview ap
pbtntmont-afend-a-brlof-loMor-

hbotJTnlno your quallflcotlont to:
Tratlic Manaoor, KEYESMAR
TtN, 841 Mountain Ave , Sp

CAR WIPERS

CASHIERS
$3.35 PLUS TIPS

APPLY IN PERSON:
Mlllborrt Auto Spa
17 East Willow 5t
Mlllburn, N.J.

CLERK.
Must have nice handwriting &
aplUude_lQr_Hguros. Work In
I'bedutlful now DaTsDn~ao^IBrr

ship. For Intorview call Ms
DoGoorge at ARREU DATSUN,

,964^0700. '

CLERK TYPIST- personnel, 12
years experlonco & accurato
yping required. Call Barbara

H 9 A 4 3 5 0 0

CLERK TYPIST
Elliabeth CPA tlrm seeks^oi
manont, lull timo typist, goo
typing"skills ruqulrearBorTorn!
Call.354 0046,

D S N T A L J . G S T I ^ J I I l lmo/pai
timo for orthodontlc'ofl lco, o;

necessary; call 4fl6 4333 or n;

EARN EXTRA INCOME listei
ng to (Ire calls, perfect for so

homo most of thi
~ H Irom v-5.

EXPERIENCED- Rellabl
house worker noodod, 7 da\
week. Short Hills area. E
col lect conditions-^ ow
transportation only, Call 46',
B272.

FREE TRAINING
Be a state certified Homo Head
Aido, In outstanding agenr.
Men ft. women to work In homoi
In your area. Starling salary
above minimum wage, rogulai
[«i?es odor 3 months.-fioxlbl
hours, car needed, mlloaao pal<
VISITING HOMEMAKERL
Wostflold. Call Mrs. Mills, 233

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Apply in parson, .12v3 Stuyvounl

MOLD- toolmakor experloncoc
apprentice. 50 hour week, ox
c m r b f t « aoCTrstp
locatod in Summit, Call 273 8W4-,

Medical Secretary
Union. Full timo position. Typ
ing, reception & Insurance. Gooc
benefits. Call 992 4171,

ANQE « MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
740Boulivurd, Kenllworth (Parkway Exit I3f
H I 003), ItallBn and Continental American
culilne. Banquat faclllllet,
Ittnchi^n. dinner, cocktaJli.

:• HOLIDAY INN. Sprlngflvld-^'Ruby's"
;: Routs 22, West. Breakfast, Lunch. Dinner.
i Catering' Fine Food and Cocktail*..
^ChargeCards 376 9400. '

ieeis.s.ni- ir T r"---- Mu^AHVidUlir 'nyttrryntonr-
SH-0101 Luncheon, Dinner, Cocutally Crtlcrlng
Atnerlcan Italian Cuisine. Live Enterhilrur *'
Mon.Wed. Fri.Sal.Majorcrodltcards.

mNIHp[Ti ia i io^Ql^^
^ e V a k International Airport (call for directions)
•: SD9 1000 American & Seafood Cuisine, Banquet
• Facilities. Luncheon, Dinner. Cocktails,.

ICBMEOTH^C^S screen era, Jan. ;5 at the c a n b e obtained by calling
tfieater in Princeton. M c i a R e h , a t ̂ 4.2933 .

Keystone >ui" •»»"•.will have
previews on Wednesday
and Jan. 14 and will run
through Jan. 31.
V Additional' inforhiation
can be obtafneifby calling
(609) 921-8700.

Contlnanial Lounge
(Located In^Hy-Way Bowl)

nfortalnmant Nightly

Frl. ft Sat.-Jan. 8th C 9th
"SIDEWALK SYMPHONY"

Thursdays- All Month
"CELEBRATION" >

W«dn*sdayt • All Month
, "FUN" ODMrtEtEHIDACHISTEAK DINNER

(InchKllngChonipogni),, ' . , <
Jon. inn

DANCE CONTEST
Jap. 1»h «Uth
LOU CADDY

* THE PANICS ' • '''.Comecclebratethenewyearwlthan' ;
'•'•M'\ eXtltingdmrierfpiCtwd-sllced,diced. J

• . V seasoned, a,nd Sizzled right before you
•i • l ^ l eyes. The more the merrldr aiwd

Benlhana. so make It two, Tour;'«
;.ii, or eight... und come celebrate!
'>; Offer Rood ni^lniipr only un.tllV3" ""

".Exclusive
Engagementr

:

WHOSE UFE IS
IT ANYWAY? (R)

'•':•>/*fc

.J f ' - i ' 1 ' / , ' • -•',-•

• • « • ! . . ' ' • • . • i, .
. . • • • ' • « •

* * * ' * » '
•'••• ; ' ; * • ' '

• • • ' . • . J - " '

/ ' • '

ShortHUli,NJ.I840Mori'ls'ttirnplke' 467-9550' ..
• Phone Tor Information on groupTunctions'. ' .'.

CAFE M0ZART.MW8 Morris Av»., Union
' tAIThnCenttrl.MaMU. Distinctive Gorman

Amsrlcari Culslnt. Brsakfast, Luncheon. Dinner
i, Cocktails. The Ulllmalo In Fine C6ntl.ionl.il
Pastries 1 ParlitCakoi Creative O».
Premlsal/Cfiterlno. ,.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT.«» .
Chsstnut St., Union. N.J. W 4 U » . Op«o lor
Lunch*on& Dinner Featuring Itanan-Hmerlcan
Cullfna. Open 11:10 AM to MldnlT»i Frl, » sj l . *

' Til t AjM. M»|or credit Cards.

CLARES COBrSjjundonRou.es ?
Nff.9 A No. 34, AAadfton Township, Re*tnur.in.
and Cocktail Lounge, 721-4098. Charge Cardi.
Wtd. thru Sun. Enlerttf.lnmant, Closed Mon

THE CRAB HOUSE.- ia Morris'Avenu.
Intsr t in Arch). Ellubath. 3S33TOO
Sptclallilrig In Italian dishes tm> Iresh
Saafood. Quick l«rvlce.Clam Bar. Lunch,
pinner, l a te Snacks, Cocktails, *

DROP ZONE. 121 E. 2nd Ave.
Ioirchntnuistreetl,fiotflla.]4iu23. '
Lunclh Dinner, Cocktails. Spaclallilng In ' .
AmarJcan ft Itallnan Dishes, Amole Parking.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, MOW WCSIIIOKIA™ .
RosallaPark It mln. lrommltl37G.S.P.I.
Serving dinner until 1AAA and drinks until 2 AM.

' Naw manu.M£ll entrees under fS.oo, new lower
drlnnnrl™l»»r.ll..^.... V - '

Tmrrrainmeril Nightly.

i LIBERTY VIEW RESTAURANT. Liberty stat. PUi.
'i Jersey Clly I E I I ' U B Turnpike) American &
: Sealood Cuisine. Overlooking the Stalunol Liberty
i 1 N. Y SKyllne All Credit Cards. i3] «!55

i MARK TWAIN DINER, I U I Moms A « ,
> Union All Bakino Dono On Premiiei , Never Clowd,
:i American Exprosj And Olnori Club- 687 16S0. **

• McATEERS. 1714 Eaifon Ave.. ' •
• Somerset Exll 527 off Rout* 787, Cue
• "Onool NewJeriey'i Flrtvil Re>taurartl>"..
;; Lunch, Dlnn*1, Catering-W9-H22.

\ O'CONNOR'S BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE. ;M
. Mountain Blvd., Watchung. 755-3M5. An
; Informal, Reasonably Priced Family Raitffurant.
; Finest Bent and Peteclable Seafood. Salad «rtd
: Broad Bar, Entertainment. Catering. Liquor.

Business and Service
Directory

Appliance Repairs. 26
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Washers, dryers,.dishwasher

Carpentry 32
ALTHPAf JONV Additions.
roofing, r<f pairs. Rtjasonabl
rates. No iob too small. Free eit
376-4337, alter 6, 763-9770.

ALL PHASIS- Of home I
business renovations & addl
lions. Storm doors fc windows
replaced. Attics Insulated Ca

drln« priwliai-.u lijjEyJJSlir Juniuy_Monda\t-;-
anaTuesday drink ipecjals.1 Prime Ribs aro back I

ECHO QUEEN DINER: Mouni.in.ida.
Rout*33. East cor. Mill Lane. Opan 24 Hours

—>Pjy»-A-Wakrflr»a»«s», Lunch «. Dinner TT
Soeclals. American E*prs|ss and Mlu. 23] n»o.r

ESSEX FORUM. 1<7) Springfield Ave,
Maplswood (corner Chancellor Ave). Hiuoo.
American and Italian Cuisine. Oinlnessman'i '
J^ncheon s^jclals, Opan 24 hours, seven days a
week. Italian Festival every Monday & Tuesday
fronWlOOlo 10:1)0 PM

- . . . „ , . . . . . . . mil Sheffield Si.) IOSO
Si Route 22 W "Mountainside. 2]3-4«00. Lunch,'Oln-

:j nor. Delicious Italian American foqd! Charming
: andBlegant Dinars Club, Amorlcdn Express..

: THE OLD MANSION. «W North Broad St..
i Egiabelhtown. Elliabeth, N.J. (Hillside Border-)-'
: French, Italian. American Culilnl- Luxurious dining
: In Country Club atmosphere. Dally businessmen's
! 'luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from 15 to 200.

Bellls Construetlon
All type carpentry work done
Also roof Ing I, aluminum sl< "
Small lobs my specialty.
estimates. Mike. tai4als.

O. OREGNWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, romodo
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate olven &aa 2984. Small
lobs.
— . L
IMPROVE VOUR HOME WITH
OIL — Carpentry. yVW repair or
build anything: Small I t " ' '"'•
83*4orOM-3575.

p
baiementi, panellnQ, carpentry,
ooHngJL siding. 38B S84J

KKLUOSK CO.inc.
Masonry & concrete work,
carpentry, porches, sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walls, elc
487 1723 or U3 8776

• SAFt CONTRACTING CO.
A0DITIONS&DORMERS
Renovat ions, k i tchens

bathrooms, basumonlt i .al l ies.
RcplacemenI windows & doors.
487 7483.

VIP HOME IMPROVEMENT
Altorna'ions Allies, cellars,

p a i n t i n g A l l • » home
jmalntonancu, also Von protec

Ion. Call Jim. V7 2BD6

WILLIAM RIVIERE & SONS
t a r p o n l p r C o n t r a c t o r ,
Aluminum, sidino All Home Im
prQvements, 3S yrs. exp. Fully

'i 340 2435,683 7394

Carpet 4 Rug Claming 33

CARPET INSTALLED'
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced, call Andy.

- 443-8900 '

SUPBRCLGANCO.
Carpet & upholstery steam
cleaning experts. Reasonable.

All Work Guaranteod
1 Fr©« Estimates

* " i 3

'• PIPE'S PUB* 323 North Broad Strttl,EH»b«th, -
1 ^55sl33. LurHheon & Dinner, Unusual DIthei. Dally
L Blackboard Sp*cl«lt. " •

Cleah Up Service 37
HOME CLUANINO

Pdografoi ror paople on Ihe DO.
EKtcutlve J. Proltulonal-Homo
Cara, Inc., 2 « I94J.

THEGJILURV.m.irwMdbridg.,
U4'4MI. Conlliwitil culsln*. Famous for
"Ooye" • chunks ofllletmlgnon, onions,
inlras.harhi «aiilaari.l.iinrli.rtlnna>.rnflil«ll«.

S SNUFITS. The Famous Steak House.
t Route 22. Scotch Plains, 31M7M..

, vi Lunchaon, Dinner. Cocktails, Catarlng,
]S Unbaatable Qrswk Salad Bar.. Charge Cards.

I TIFFANY GARDENS. iurv.u«h.ii
5:! RoadafRoultM. Union. BarbacuaHlbsand .
Si Chicken Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,

1 1 Charge Cards. Opan 7 Days A Week • m*Ht.

Elwtflc Repairs 42
HOMB OLBCTRICAL REPAIR
Naad, naw oulltts, circuits,
llpljli, ate.7 No |ob, too small.

Furniture Repairs 50

lnt«rMttonardlico.Ma|orcr«dltcard>

GOOOTIMECHARUrS SALOON. 7»w "
W«tfltld Aw.,' RoMlIt Park. 2U$i9tr. Freih

. S*!id8»i-(Cr>cktilli,Lunch«h,fS»furdjyDlnn».
SfMClali.PMturlnoCholnCutPrlmtRlbi.N.Y.
Sirloin* S«loodD*ll|hti

~ ^ 'c at Five Polntt, Union (Parkway Bxlt IN) ,
,*»4>i#*itt0707. FeaturingHillinculiln«anrJ

Iw , itafood. Cocktalli. luncheon, dlniwr.

' 'URNITUHHPOLISHIMf)
Htpslrlno, Antlquaa rastored.

|ml.8Wll1ll'..SilPrl'- """• Coll
i

\

WESWKXJD.

SSSSg

OARAOi DOORI Installed,
J""0» txtaniloni, rapalrs 1
• S X l M •I'ctrlc oparatort «.

Hasflnrv..

Win A Fr«# Dinner for 21 Use Tfc«
^ f ^ Coupon onJbeDMngPd&t

Kltchan countaFir'baiamanti,
•Itlc.ropmil, Insulation, EKpart
c»rpanlry. n yaarsjxperlknct,

,.l tONB CONSTRUCTION CO!
7341J0I •

Home Improvements ' S6 Wisonry

FKHRAHO

ncome Tax Return 57
INCOME TAX PREPARED

Good rato tor Federal & N.J
Slate returns. 1975 SprlngllolrJ
Ave., Mapiowood Call Ray. 379

TAX PROFESSIONAL- will
prepare your personal or
business tax return In your
homo, o von In os or woekonds
Quality work will •moxlmiiu
your tax savings, W 50VT

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINET^

Sold <V Initallod. Old cati^nel
countertopj resurfaced M
Formica 486_0"7L (

SAVE MONEY!*
Buy Dlroct From Factory
Dolly Madjson Kitchens

howroom and Pactory-, Rt. 22.
.prlnoileld 379-AO70.

landscape.Gardening 63

LANDSCAPE OARDENINO
New Iflwni matfo. clean upi<
I mo, lertlllilng, loedlna. lawn
epalrlng, rototllllno. ihrubs
ilantod & pruned, thatching,

ueratlrtO. roatonable rato». 763-
4034. 0 a.m. 9:3» a.m. or 3:30
>,m, 10p.m.

.oclumiths 67
SOD OLIVER
LOCKSMITH

•i 3>41B!0
attar 3 P.M.

69
,LL MASONIIV, .brick, slono,
itapl, sldavnalks,. plastorlnp
tllar walarproollno. Work
Juarn. S«l( omplovod-lns. 33
TS mpd AJK^Ria j iTr iTO

X L MAIONP.V, br'lck,
Itona.slaps, Hdawalki, p l« l«-
Ind <»llar watarproollno. Work
Ouarn. Sal|-«amrllo}odlns. 35
" - . 8«lll. A.NUP&IO, 373H773

COLANTONIO MASONRY

Moving & Storage - 70
A I MOVING 1STORAOE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALL 241 9791 Lie. 70S

I1ERBEIUCK & SON
Export MOVING A. STORAGE
it low cost; Roaldontlal; Cam
ncrclal. Shoro Trips. Local &

Long Distance. No iob to small
ilSI-JOIH. Lie. MO.

Florida Specialist.
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
O p s ^ - - Lie. 22

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates, Into red
(Keepusmovlno

and you save)
Paul's M & M

Moving
1935 Vauxhall RcT., Union

a»8 7761 Lie. 319

SHQRTLINE MOVBRS
'acklno B. Sloraoe. Spoclallsts

.n piano fl. appllanco, movlna ti
hour sorvico. 40a 72a7. Lie. 4S0

^UNIVOASITY VAN LINES
'An educated-Move" Local,
ono distance a> storaoo. 376.

n 070. " A n r t l m c " Frao
isllmalos. Aoonts tor Smvth
(an Linos. PUC 492.

Odd Jobs 72
A-l UUIHIIHIIItKMOVAI.

Appllancos, furniture Si rubbish
o moved. Attica, celtnrB,
(nnmes, loudeni I gutters
:l«nnod. Itoiiflonab]e,763-fiO(H.

HOMO HANDY MAM
Painting, paperhanglno.
arpanlrv s, odd |obi, clean-upi.
<o |ob too small. TO 8809.

ODDS JOBS llh S r
it painting, alacteiojil
,tucco work, otc. Qv lr»L
Arts teacher. Varv reas. . .
6175529 or 9W-604J anytltne.

P I i iMnmi ' iHBi fug
We take away cast Irpn, (Killers,
'adlators, sinks, itdvei a> bath
tubs. »y-lUa.

Rubbish Removed
Jl (urnlturo wood &' metals
laken away. Attlct, basements
1. garaoas cleaned. Reasonable
alas. . k

3271713

Painting & P9tferhanging74

fcg

BAUER
INTERIOR PAINTING

—PAP6&HANGING
Home & Offices

INSURED

Union 964-4942
Champion Painters
"Quality Workmanship"

Inferiors, Exterior decoratlno

wcKwLUAAasa6flQ6a
DAN'S PAINTING
Intorlora. Exterior

Reasonable rates, tree
ostlmalos. Insured, B89 6300

FRANK'S P A T N T C O T P T "
Intorior & Extorlor Pa intino

Guttorsand Leaders
Scraping with sand machine
:rro Esflmotcs Fully Insured

Call alter 6 p.m., 37? 4764 '

• Interior Painting
& P a p g n i

Vlnylos. Grass cloth
Murals, Foils & Mylar—
Antlqulno Wood Stalnino
Plaster Patching Texture
Finish Sloncll Design
Bob Roes 374 t 3 U , Clean,
RollatjIelL Rotorencoa.

I N T E R I O R * EXTERIOR
•aintlng. Loaders a. Gutters

ustlmatos, Insurod
option Deo. 233 3561.

INTERIORS. EXTERIOR
ilntlno., leaders & ouftcrs.
'oo otllmatos. tntVurotl. ~

>83 or 7537939. J. Glfldnlnl.

SCHREIHOPER ^Painting
torlor,1 ox lor lor. Free

itlmatos, Insured. 487 9340. 607
'13, evt>9, weekends.

M4MPAINTER5 "
he Interior Specialist. Freo
itlmole. Call Dave, - *

PAINTINt f *
jtorlor & Exterior. Trim work,

.partmonti. No |ob too small.
7515.

RBASONADLB PAINTING
Patnlty-4375, 1 tamlly-1475 6

tmllyM75 & up. Rooms, hall
ay's, itoros, olficot, 135 & up
om marc la I, rotldontlal <% In-
j i l rial, also corpontry, root-
lg. gultort, i> loadurt, scaffold
tork at reasonable prices. Fully
.iiured. Pros ottlmatos. 374-
I434or761 S511.

OBBRT O'DRIBN- Inlorlor
Intino & paporhanglng cratt-

SIVBRANCeilON
DOCORATORI, INC.

Jerlor & oxterlor. No lob too
/oo or too small. Reasonable
ites. Insured. Free ostltnales.

CAU.7M.S7tO

IIONBYKATZ
Intino, . paperhanolno,

lasterlno Inside S. out. Fruo
I ( t 4 a 7 711|^

Painting JPaperhanging 7
WINTER SPECIALS

Interior—&—En torlor paiol
*t»oroonnnTuuMcrr»7icaSFfI:
.neat & cloan.'L. FERDINAND
& SONS, 964 7359.

'lumbinj & Heating T,
L»5 PLUMBING * HEATING

Sarvko-Spoclallilno' In small
lobs, wator hoatrs, bathroom!
repairs, otc. 37M74]. (Lie
No.3J<)

NEEDAPLUMBER7
Call GERARD, no |ob too smal
Visa a. Mastor Charge. 232 3287
CTCmCTOT 40««r

PLUMQING A HEATING
Repairs, romodollno. violations
Bathrooms, kltchuns. hot waloi
boilers, steam & hot watc-i
'systoms. Sower cleaning. Com
morcial fi. residential. Herb
Trlollor, ES2 0M0, Lie. 1000,

Printing 79

Quality
Printing

• Invitations S

Announcements

Engagement

Wedding

B J I Mit/vatt

• Business Caids

. t Letterheads &

Envolopes

• Typesetting 8

Pasteup '

• Cameta Work

' • • CAfcfc-

686-7700
Rooting & Siding - 84

0 1 0 ROOFING CO.
hlnolos. Hot roots, ropalrs. gut

lors, * loaders, also painting.
Licensod, Insured. *Froo
Estimates. 373 9570.

ROOFING 0V6R (0 Y R I

DBI-331U
WILLIAM H.VBlf

Rooting — Seamless Guttort.
Free Estimates. Own work. In,
lureB. Since 1932.373i«l. •

Tile Work 91
OHN OeNlCOLO Tile Contrac
of. K Meh4mar-0*th>oomtr

Repair*. Ettlmattis chesrlully
Ivtn.efleSSSO. ' . •

ree Service ' 93
MAPLKWOOD

THEE EXPEIITS
ALL PHASES.TREE WORK

762-5221

1CCRITARV- lull time, good
skills, customer relations, tome
CRT knowledge. Large retpon-
slblllllel In Insurance oillct

TVPIST/STBNO
Part time, permanent. Union. 2
3 mornings per week. Ua 9500.

OAOVSITTen available^lovas|
children. In my home tull time
•Se 8425.

Child Care

MATURE HOUSE KEEPER/
mother's helper vVantod. Posl
tloh available Immedlatoly, 9
a.m. 1 p.rh, Mon.. Wed^a, Prl.,
own transportation; please cal

1 IFOR SALE

\ TYPIST .
To work ai home. Must havo
good typewriter 8, b« f<st & .ac-
curate. Must alto pick up S.
deliver. IrVlngton urea. Call
Mrs. C0Hel lo»(3« 2000.

•IBLB QUIZ and KIBLI PU;
Z L I CORNIR. Two chlldrfn'
activity book* by Milt Hammti
33 psoffs In t ach book contalnlr
Iurvto-do crottword puz>l*s, fl
In, t ru tand fa l t t qu int
unttnet- hiding pui i ln ,
many mor« from.both Old
New Testament Books. A good
and taiy >vay for tht boy ar '
girl to know and understand ti
Bible tetter. Each book K
Send (or your copy of either boc
to BAKE}* BOOK HOUSE, 10
Wealthy St., Grand Rapldi
Mlht>506

Employment Wanted^

4
CHILD CARE- Needed In Spr
Inglleld homo. Mature woman to
car's lor 2 children, ages 2 S. 5, 4
dayt a week. . Some UgtVt
houtflkeeplng - required. Mui
havcown.lran&. 964 1900, ask fo
Mr. Cornfield.

Sncclul LovinuCare
Nursing Registry

Renderlno aorvlcesto homes,
hospitals, nursing homes a lie
babysitting at reasonable rates
Call day or night 374 3SS0.
Licensod a. bonded by the state

BEDROOM Set & living rooi
•f, both are new, 1250 eaci
'urchased from bankrui

retailers. 341-9H74.

BBOPOOM SET- 4 pc" dOUD
brf with rrnttress^ mwn'̂

I women's dresser, mirror, nlgr
tab|c,_aood condition; 276 4A51

BIO INDOOR PLEA MARKE
ROwllt Catholic HS, Sat. Pel
6th,'fl-5p.m. Call liS-niQ

BEDROOM SET
$125. Calt-9»4 6173.

1 year ol

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'enonals

DISABLED VETERAN-
.ick up discarded clothino, ol<
books, phono rocordsrhousenolc
items. Call 35J"7827. 399 415T.

LudttmuD
with

PART TIME- work from hpmi
on new telephone • program.
Earn.W-la por hour depending

|on time available. 272-4452 or
276-5653.

PART TIME- Counter help, all
year round. Col logo students
OK. Will train. Do not call
O A S K I N R O B B I N S , IBS

l ^ l

PART T I M E - 1oo
demonstrator. Work In ycui

11 supermarket. Good salary

PART TIME JO OS- Sout
Orango/Mapiowood Elimentar
School lunch room aids; CAI
762-5600 ox. 392 bof. 9 a.m. 1
p.m. •

PART TIME
TRANSCRIPTION

TYPIST

Position • avallabo (25
hours por week) (or In
dividual with good typing
skills (50-WPM). Must be
oxcollont spoiler.

Can Mrs. Slccnrdl

—678-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
240 South Harrison St.

East Orango, Now Jorsoy
Equal oppty. emp. m/t

R E C E P T I O N I S T / D SELLING
CLERK- for smatl rnanufac
torer In Irvlnoton. Must have
pleasant telephone personality
& good typing skills. Excollonl
benefits. Phono 371 9J00 lor in-
terview..,

Restaurant Help
Burger Exprots now hiring
Part ttme). Breakfast & lynch
lours available. Ideal (or col

loge students or housewives.
Coll botwoen 3-4 p.m. • "•
Sprtngfletd 379-9035
NoW Providence • 464 97OC

RECEPTIONIST- Private club
in Springfield, 2 days 4 p.m.-K
p.m., 3 days 11 a.m.-7 p.m., day:

dablo person •• with good
roloronces ncod-apply; Call AAr
DoNoblo at 376 19op for details

RETft11~»LBJ- laatftB^tT
swoar; apply In person Finders
Keepers, 731 Chancellor Ave
''vinglon.

KECEPTIONIST
For South Orange office. Filing
•» clerical work, some 0/plno
jood benefits. Experience nol
-oqulred. Call 7635100, Mon.

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST
1-5 p.m.

ol our rocoplionlst havo boei
^romoted. Would you liku to bo
No. 3? Torrlhc typlno a
'elephone skills neodfefl lm
nod late pormr̂ Qpnt position,
ttcrnoons 1-5.

;W(1-5500

SANDtKH&WOKTH

Rt. 22 Springfield

Ec^ual oppty. employer

RECEPTIONIST
loht typing. Mature Individual
)r general office work. Will
rain for customer service. Plea
•ant surroundings, 11 bora I
oenefitk, Industrial area,' tfosv
accoss (rqm Rt. U. Call Mi

, 373 i20 ;ad,
q
i200;

SECRETARY-----
•or South Oranoe office. Good
'•ntfltjiumutt bo good typist,

..ono pro lor red. Expurlonco nol
roqulrod. Call 763 5100, Mon.
Frl.,Pfl.m.-Sp.m. '

SALE'S """"" """' " *..•"'"
Orldals <L.formats. .Rjtf'A. parl
Ime. LA LOUISE, 1187 spr
TQtlold Ave., Irvlnoton. Mr

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE

it Pros, 1 VP Irt a sales of.
-onjflronmont. Mln, 5 yrs

mp. reqd. Modoralo »t«no, good
ping, ability to-ichedulo travel

itranQemenU. Exceptional
Jnlon co. Completo benefit! In-
J. dental ijultlon refunds. Sal.

opan to oxp. Pleato call or for
(rd resume In tor-fidenco. Co,

our f oos. '

toletag
IBEE*

For dauN m you* lown u l ccA*ct

* Oflii Qtxxi lor J.in reqi'jli.ition
oory Mi i i l t*. on pronfiirn lot
If) conw-culiwly (MKI winflis
Toll.- l i i y «MIJ.KI ,il S106T1

ELMORA/ELIZABETH -
Elmora Presbyterian Church,
Sholley a. Magle Avenues.
Mon al7;)Sp m
KENILWORTH Community
Melliodist Church, Boulevard
Mon. 6l fl. 15 a.m. & 7: is p.m.
LINDEN Grace Eptscopa
Church, pewm Jcrrace a.
Robinwood Ave.. Tuo. at 9 15
a.m.
LINDEN United Methodist
Church, 3?3 Wood Avo' N
Tuo.at?: 15p.m.
RAHWAY Temple Beth
Torah. 1389 Bryant St ,
(between Central & Elm),
Mon. at 7 15 p.m.
ROSELLE ConoregA.ional
Emanuel. 1260 Schooler Ave ,
(Cor. at Brooklawn <AVL> )
ThuK at 7:15p,m
SPRINGFIELD . Templo

ingfiold Ave and Stiunpiko
Rd., Thur at 7:15p m
UNION Holy. Tr ini ty"
Lutheran Church, 30) Tucker
\vc .-Toe at 7 IS p.m. and
z r i . ,119:15a.m
JNIQN V.F.W Hall, 3012
liphSI.. Wed at 7 iSp m

-BARGAINHUNTER'S _
BONANZA

218 Burroughs Terr., union
Sat., Jan. 9, 0:3O 4:30

No Checks. Dlr. Chestnut St.
Ourroughs Terr.- TOOLS-Blai
ft.' Deck.tr dr i l l press, <
Rockwell saw & more. Kite he
set, lamps, twin beds, reclinei
electric organ, movie equi
mont, p ic tures , . stere
typewriter*. -Men 8. women
1 golf ctubs, fl/WTV, luclte Item1

Chippendale English chm<
furs, includes Platina (OK |acki
garden furniture 8. tool
drapes, etc. Start the New Vc.
with terr i f ic buy* COI
jQUCTEDBY:

BEA JACOBS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD *
MEMORIAL PAIIK

Oothhsemanc Garden
Mausoleums. Olfico'. \5
StuyvesantAve., Union.

600 4300

WOOD/CQAL_stQweliJ,.High cl
flclenof, now., JB75. Asking

|467-B334. • . • .

WANTED TO BUY

DOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD
PL4-3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
LOad.your car. Cast rron 75« per
100 lbs., newspapors 50< per "
lbs. tied bundles tree of (or
materials No. 1 copper 55<,
"b., Brass 23<t per Ib., rags, I
per Ib. ' Lead fl. batteries

nlnum cans; we also bu
comp. print outs a. Tab caidL
Also handle paper drives lo
scout troops 8. c lvk asioc , A
P PAPER STOCK CO . .48 Si
20lh St., Irvlngldn, (Prices sub
ochanoc). *

374-17SO.

FURNITURE
Cash lor old, used bed si^ti, dl
ing room sets, desks, dresser
chairs, lamps, china, vase
glassware, (Estatesbouoht)

Mapiowood Used Furniture

CALL 7G1-05D9
After-4 p .m. or bo'ore 9 a m . *

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 635 2058

Lost & Found

FOUND- Lost dog, Dec. 25, cor
nor of Vduxhall Rd. 0, Liberty

on paws, stomach 8. lace; 687-
9001.

LOST-.tabador RetrloVer 8. parrl
Dalmallon, b l a c k X w hi to dog, 7
months, lomalo, answers to
Chipper, has rod collar on. Lost
In Warlnanco Park vicinity on

WANTEp Port. TV sets, "colo
or B/W. Also vacuum cleaner

'working or not. Days, 351 S255
I eves. 464 7496.

LOST- Man's Omeoii watch,
ionltv Flemfngton Furs, Flom

Ingtqn Mall, Due, ?4(h Smi
iimonrai value."' Rowiird. 686
U13.

LOST- Siamese Ci t in vicinity ot
Rosohi l l P I , I r v i n g t o n .
Chocolate color, tomale.
inswors to name ol EMIo. Call
175 7220, Rowflrd. .

LOST DOG- Stuyvesant Ave.
area, .inajo, larg.e. brown dog,
answers to Rummy; call 686
D034.- - - • •-

,!._„.

LOST BANKDOOK- No 01 ISO 2
D0010630 8, Please return to First
National State Bank ol N J., W

lngtonofllco.

Auction Sales

ward *
jayto

\rieirlene 370-3305
Pononnol 372 Morrlt Ave1,'

ipfld. .

SECRETARY
lopendsble, comctontloui, full
mo locralary roqulred. Good
artlng salary, benofltt.
Iliabofh ctnter area. Call Ms.

d , ITT MACKAY, 527-0300.

PUBLIC AUCTION
FRI-JANft-7.00

) * large auction. Over 400
antiques ft> collectable* In-
cluding; Mills 254 Slot
Machine, ivory Flaunts,
Russell Orbnie, 15 Clocks
Wall,, Regulators, Etc. 2
Oriental Carpets, U/t» Tin .
Train Stt,. 50 Old Llcent*
Plates, Lallqua, 5 Stained
Glass Windows, Stained
Glass French TapeBtry c.
1710, Jewelery-Watches,
Diamonds Gold ft. Sterl-
ing, Mettlack Beakers,
Oak Hootler, Ctvlna
Calnet, Fancy Oak
Dresiers, Desks, Tablet,
Marble Top Furniture,
Walnut 8. Pine Furniture,
Much More Furniture,
Over 40 Dolls, Over 40 Tin
T o y j Eronce - Books,
Military Collectable* 50
World War II Dooht {Ger-
man , Scrap, Maps,
Potters, Etc.), tt),German
Medals 4. inslgna*. Civil
AWR Qooki.-Harpart Pic-
torial, 2 Volume* Oranti
Memoirs IBM, 300 Page
Color Album, And Much
More Not Listed. In
MCt I on, 6:00 PM. No
Buyers Premium. Checks
W i t h P o i i t l v e I D .
Relocated To Holiday Inn,
Rt. b9W, Springfield, N.J.
(1 Milt Wtl t Of The Old

~Pr«6«h|pl. Tom Schmltt,
Auctlon«r,44A-3OM.

INSTRUCTIONS

Tutoring 13

' VOUtt—CMIJL4>—hat.
math? GKparlenced ' remedial
math teacher . can help
Reasonable ratot. For grades 1

Music Instructions- IS

PIANO TtMBR- Certified piano
tuner ft, tochnlclan. Kevin Kid-
doo, 7M3000, 'aave moisag*.

.Ortg. Rocyclers Scrap Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And SONS

SINCE 1920
2426 Morr is Avo,, Union

Dally 0-5 Sat. 8:3012 606 873A

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

(Highest caah paid, also parts
|uh loM64 1224.

Wantod ForCash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Prlvato Buyer 224 6205

WE PAY CASH FOI
USED- FURNITURE &
APPfctANCES; CALI:
012-0547.

House For Sale 104

IRVINGTON

BUY OH SELLX'ALL,
CALIF®

(block frt jm hloh school)
1217 Clinton Ave. 373-727:

AQUILINO- On Dec. 2B, V
James, ol Union, N.J , beloved
husband of Ursula (Gomales)
devoted father of Rocco a
Barbara Pesce, * brother
Stanley, Eflt, Anthony, Joseph,
Charles, Nicholas, Rocco
and Miss Clom Aquil lno, also
surv ived b,y three or.ant]
children. The tuncral was'con
ducted from ThoMC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 M v r i s
Ave., Union, N . J , on Doc 31
Tho Funeral Mflss ar St
Michael's Church, Union, inter
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

DRODINE- On Dec. 30. 1901
Wilbur, ol Metuchen. ; N.J.,
boloved husband of Anna
(Qruduth davotcd. tathor
Roborl A. Brodine and Janice
VanWagncr, brother ot/Burtoi
J. Drodlno, a l io survived by five
grandchildren. The funoral so
vice W4>-nold on Jan. 4 at Tho
MC CRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME7TS00M.yr.SAvc.: Union,
Inlermeht Hollywood Memorial
Park.

COLOCCIA On Dec 30, 1901
Phi l ipT., of Union, N.J., belovec
husband of Anna ( H o i k ) ,
devoted tathor ol Philip j . and
Karen Coloccla, [ brother pi
Teroia ColQccIa 'and Louise
Siarks.-Tho funeral servlco was|
hffid on Jan, 4 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMt=
1500 Morr is Ave., Union, N J, In
termenl Hollywood Memorial
Park. •

OH MICELI - On Jan."j,i"*)9Mi
Marie (Coniolo), of Unlor t / l ' r . / ,
beloved wife of the latt> Josephi
DeMlcell, devoted mdiher of
Oary Mnd Dennis, l i s ter of
Joerv.-NIck, Oeorgo. k*rontt and
John Coniolo and Mrs . L'

t-andmotr^r oi kolly
Lynn and Dennlyl J. Jr. Tho
funeral was conducted from The
MC CRACKEl/ FUNERAL
HOME, 1300 MO*I* Ave., Union,
on Jan. 6 at SfjMkhaol'i Chur
ch. Union. §

HAT TON dB Dec. 20, loot,
William R., (f Lfurence Harbor,
N.J., beloved husband o*
Jeanette. (Stevemon), dovotod
lather ot William P, Jr., Walter

104|ApartmenbforR«nt 105
• LIZABJBTH

BOYLE
GALLERY Qf HOMES

"UNION BOKDEH
Owner Financing* '

* T o Oualifled buyer at attrac
t lv t rates Newaru 7 room Cape
Cod well situated In Elmora
Hills, priced lo tel l last. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal din.
mg room, modern eat lo kit
Chen Asking U8.900

Call 353 4300 .
The Boyle Co., Realtors

530So Ave EaitCranfard
>dop<nd Owned and Operated

K E N I L W O R T H - ' " ' 6.0/s 3;
b nuwnir will plvi- mi
Igagtr to qualified buyer Make
olfer Call M>r details! Realtor,
Happy Homes. 245 2100

MAPLEWOOD- For sale - by
owner.2 Bedroom Colonial New
wall to wall carpet. Freshly

Jiiltd injide anfl-Qul Slcual
jndows and doorj Fully in

sulaied Economtcal-gas heat
Low taxes Asking 154,000 Call
lor appointment Weekend
Showing.

764 3211 •

SPRINGFIELD
Make The Right MoVe
PHONE 'US! All brick Rancn
1107.000 Charles A Remlinger
Realtor 376 3319

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Real ty Beal'or» 6 k x!00
UNION

K RELY ON A REALTOR
• • f^ftr Buying OrSetl ing

RAY BELL 8. ASSOC
6SS iOOO

UNION
N$W, CUSTOM DUILT 2 FAMI

"' SPECIAL AFFORDABLE
NANCING EVERY LUX

c r ^ T i . n r hi M

RVSTSIJ
UNMATCHiD In cenvanlanu

atlracllv.ly laMscapad

The
Springfield Av

.& Grove St.
: > Irvington Center
Shopping w i th in walk lno
distance all outside Apts,
llrepVoot Closed circuit TV,
Security Guards, li hr. service
garape attendant, space
available

1'-.. Deluxe Rtns at 1210
3 Rms at 1265 & $280

l y M I
Thurs., Fri."
12--S:36PM

Saturday 11-4 PM
374-4000

LANDLORDS N(rFptr No-
Obligations .. No Expenses -
Screened fl. qualified tenants Ofi
y Century Rentals 379 6903-.

LINDEN- 6 roo'm, 3 bedroom ,
apt , u t door. 2 famll ly houie
•Adul ts ' ' p r c fe j - r od . * Now
available U2S month, I month
securilv 93S «64.2, between 3 S. 7

R OS E L L E P K. • _ 5 rooms
Available immediately, 1360
honth plus utilities 1 month

UNION ..
BRAND NEW

3 Fami ly Home-a
gorgeous rooms, 3 full
bAlfti. garaoei wait-wall
carpeting, appliances,
iuxuary appointments,
1450 month Call; ,

^ 9 2 5 ( 5 9 7 7 "
UNION- I bedroom* apartment, •
nuar .ill "ran'_.pQrtation, neat fl,

p
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air-dondltioned
31/a-Rooms. 1425

' S Rooms. 1525 '
Full dining room, large
kitchen that can accom
modate your owrr'clothes
washer &, dryer. Cable
TV. Boauttfully land
scap«d garden apt*. Walk
to all schools & train 25
minute express ride to
Penn Stfltlon, N Y C . Ex
ccllofit shopping close by
Expert maintenance statj
on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. w C ~

AtRosellcAve.. W.
Rosellc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

\. 3, 3, 4, S. t. 7. a, room d
nents, 2 lamily. studio, au
ftc All cireAS, ii l l pnci-'s
isiings ddiiy

ACTION RENTALS
1 351 0955. 351 0985

IRE YOU MOVING? Do
Uflve your fuel oil behind '
my cash pvr gallon 7S3 1532

ELIZAdETH- Westminster .
FurnisheU apt for mali

jentleman
ondnionlng
•curity a,
525 .

RVtNOTON j '5 V.ic.1
•Ah hot wdier Coiivt

julre 7 j | 3 L/on^ Av.
174 2082, 399 148(1

J
R.VINGTON- Very dos.r.ibli;
rrgc 211 & 3 room jpts i?;o &
780'montn memaos npm $. not
'dlor, 371 2712

Couple Neuclea no I a lor
F j ) ISih CJM oiler 5 p m
40J9

NL't'd 3 ' i or ( i ) room apj i r tmenl

Ef t 280 Alter 3 30 96J 1506 Ask

Rooms For Rent 110

IRVINGTON T 2*3 Furni ihed.
vac an i fporiw Kitchen ft, Dafh

or 399 li^je

ROSELLE Furnished. I alecp
om l l l 241 ?iq^oom

h
241

UNION/FURNISHED Livintj
room, Dodfoom, oain private
t*ntrdnct> tor miiiur-c worndn
C o l l Mi> 7)J?

UNION' For mok> clean sleep
my room. conveniently locdteo
936.Stuyvi.Sdnt Ave Callr688 2051
or 993 6107

UPPER IRVINGTON/MAPLE
WOOD LINE turn.ined room.

•nfrni—puoirr tran5porTn(iton.
pnvatu eoirnnce, mature work
ing pi.T^on. only sl<5 per month,
t j l l dltt-r Spm 37j 554i

Offices f-or Rent 119
UNION- Aftractive and cheerful

ppro* ?D0 " iq 1 " ft ' plus
eceptiorr'secrelflrml area Cj l l

Office Space For'Rent 120
UNION CENTER deluxe of

s Irom SI25 00 per month,

f CtlM 686 0656

57.S

I'lL
r t "
n i t
P rt

UNION.
^1 M JlHct'S(i

N
ace'

cffnlor 1 rooms
urmsht'd Av

J . • -
locft'ed in

recently
•111 i i b 1 e 1 m •

diately Cdll 5S9 3T2
l daily

4. <? a m 4

d"|AUT0M6TlVE. 134

ooni flpts <n flfti. builflmi*. Ctitii-—'"' • -
(75 7083 • ! TI CH

RVINGTON/UPPER
porn ^pla. ;n,i
ITS 7083

RVINGTON-
ties >[ic>luc
..372 ]94Sor37idl23.-

RVINOTON- lovely 2 oedroc
ipartment, 3rd Moor. (300

ides heat 374 4H36or m 62'

Autos Fttf Sale 135
'77 C H E V Y I M P A L A A C , P r B .

l i f t ' s , 72.000 m i l e s , JASO or best
376 53MI

EVY -Good Ru
I S10 000 " ' l ies smce comptet^V"

' l l , | fn,)'-n' over Haul, single owner
l»»,I offer 273 2700

r.U 1 ow

RollbRoyce.gr

W.aOO 467 B92p

bright lull sue roonvi in q
iparlm«nt building .Heot & hot
'fltor supplied Convenien
"ansnortation a. shopping
vailable Jan 1 Call 994 944I or
73 U591 _^_——*

DEATH NOTICES

and Gooroi* R Hitifon •anc
• Dolores Wi'inbc-rii. orqinor
George, Capt fi i idiwick
i Mildred Vdr^dlto. Mr i
ale CrtSdur;inile and Mrs
"UartyuMiller tilso surviyec

Sif^«i U.randc-ttlld( en
"\Jneral Service wns held or

31 dt rnc MC CRACKEN
UNERAL HOME 1500 Morris

U n m e n
irigt;

[OLT2 Eluabetn A Ir immer

vington, wile of the l.ito El me
. Hold, devoted mother o
fiarles, Robert and KonryMI
rlmmer, sister of Mrs Nellie
inchlfhu and Harry Hil l ,

iurylved by 'i>«yffn ora
hildrui) Relatives and Irfo
Itonded the lunerdl service al
I^EDERLE 6. BARTH HOME
OR FUNERALS, 971 Clntcvi

lr*inotort, o^rJan. 5 Inttrr
ient in Hollywood Memorial
ork

ALACHOWSKI !jnph,ie E
lee Swldcrskl). fot,mVrly of Ir
mglon, on Jan 3, \9S~2. beloveo

ol tho late Walter J
lo voted mother ol Robert
*.allock. dear sister of La1

orowy, Carol ine Cook. St.
deakl. Holen Zechowlti. Ann

nfler and Lorraine Merch. also
rv ivod by two grand
uohters Relal iVrt i anc

lend* aro kindly invited to nt
nd tho. funeral today.

/turtdAy, Jan. 7, ai »a.m irom
fie EDWARD P LASKOWSKl
UNERAL MQME, 1403 Clinton

above Sandford Avonue,
vlngton, theno* To Sacred

of Jeiu* Church, Irv
gton. whore a; Ip n ni a
moral Mav> will booMored in

tmt»tory

.UNKO- On Jan." <" m 2 ,
nepji, of Union, N J . boloved
i i D a n d ot Co i l ( nee

raotewlci), brother at Paul
unko, Ann Klaean,. Sue
wrenco and Ihe Into Androw

id Emil Munko. Tho luneHil
II be conducted tram Tho MC

^ACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
00 Morr l i Avo., Union, today,

74 TOYOTA CARJ>LL,A- St'd
t.onwrtgon Ex|:ellent condition. -
low miledOtf. new tires J1750
Call .itier S p m , 964 1416 "

Motorcyles For..Sale_.. 139

1976 KAWASAKI KZ ^fl l ] . , .^*.
celleni d6mt.tlon'""lt'7'00 Call
DOUQ 6870431

rsday .il 9 JU ti mT- The
Funeral NL^k. 10 a m at Si
Joseph's Ctmrch Maplewooa

un(ainsi,lL' LoOge No 1505
O E coiuujcttfd J service on
6

SHO.VLIN Orl'.Ian 3. 1982. Qor '
iard S . ol Union N J , beloved

'ol Joseph ana Mrs Eluabeth*
S r a Tl\o luneraj was con

ted Irom TMTMC'CPTACKEW
NERAL HOME. 1500 Morris

at SI Michael's

TAUSCH On O
alhias P , ot
i love a huibflna
)(inn* r)

Union.
I9H1,

N J .

, ...,„.».„ *nther ot
• ~ Mr-> Judith Lyons and ,
I.Mrs 'Miiry Derflspio. brother ol

L'vi-n ur.inclchildren Tht?
r»i wdh conducted from The

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave., Union.
N .J . on Dot 3.1 Tho Funeral
\aa> At Sr GenevioWs Church
IliabPth1 interment St Ger

WHITE On Dec 2B. 1961. at age
Mfly (Dempsey). -of- 47 '

Harvey Dr Summit. N J .
beloved wile ol the late David
F J Whitu. mother In law ol his

len of Colonla, also tur
> by two t t o p
ughtLTs. Linda and Bon

1110. seven nieces an three
eiihewi. sister in law of Irene

Defnpsoy ot Codnr Grove, N.J
and Mario S, Toner of Now Pro
'Idunce, NJ .Cremation' was

private Arranuoments by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union, N.J

I 1 -"""" TKbsilen, 01 DnTonf"
IN J . , beloved wife ot Nicholas,
Unvoted, mother ol John and

I Nlcoloi A. Yanosey, lister ol
Josephine Haupt, Margaret
Salko,. Mary Patrick, Helen
Swakot and Dorothy Kline, also
•urvivod by two grandchildren,
The funoral was conducted'troiVi .
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

I HQMErnJoo AAorrt* Ave^ Union,
on Jan. 4. The Funoral M a u at

(Christ the Kfng Church, Hillside.

tki^lliilS^:;fe^
.A--• .;*-
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New IRS lilies detect
'u nder-withholders'

- —f mother wan in a unifcrsUnfl thi* ftnoe the Cawis considered when care-Wcludeshelp in walk- change rates?
doctdrputber theWB.N. it is primarily for the par- ing, getting in and but of Will my Social Security

i A. The reagon may be poae of-tneeiiint personal uied, /bathing,1 UiwmlngpcHgaiii be taxed In anotyief
. Convalescent hospital.-Uttt-the care *he is receive needs ahd could be provid-eat ing and t a k i n g

MedicareMtoed to pay ing in Ibis convalic«nt ed by persons wiLhout pro-medicine.
, - forberat theconvalescent hospital tt-considered fesslonal skills or training, Even if you are in a par-

bospitar and I can't custodial care. . . For example, custodial ticlpating hospital or skill1

ed nursing. /acUity or
receiving.. care from- a
home .health agency,
Medicare d^es•• not^eiiYW-exchange rates,
your care if it is mainly "foreign goverments
custodial. ' can, and often do tax your

Q. I plan to apply for Social Security payments.
SociaTSecurity benefits at If you*re panning to go

quired ta follow the adjusted »ge 82. A friend told me abroad, you can find out
Withholding-determinations' made by that, since I had a little about taxes In.a foreign
the IRS. If the* IRS determines that the

care
Ar (Soc ia l Security

tenefits are calulated in
US. dollars and there is no

n for Increasing or
decreasing them because
of changes in international

the ' Medical Insurance covered for Tart B ser- (Questions' on Social Please endqse a stamped,
Trust Fund (Part B of vices and the government Security may be sent fo self-addressed envelr

"MgoTclrey; About one- pays the remainder out of Copley News Service, In All questions will-
third is paid by those general revenues. care of this newspaper, answered.)

The Internal Revenue Service has Im-
plemented new regulations which pro-

'vlde-direct leads to persons who at-
tempt to avoid paying federal income
tax by illegally reducing income tax

. withholding. The new regulations re-
quire employers to submit to the IRS
«onies of W-4 withholding certificates
where: an employee with weekly wages
of. more U

over', three years of country's embassy in
employee is entitled to-the withholding military service in World Washington, DC.
status claimed then nochange is made. w » r II, I will receive Q. I say Social Security

benefits as though'twere is financed by (taxes on the
65.Is.Ultecorrect?*F.B. employee and employe*.

A. No. Your World Warf No- other contribution Is
fr service will, .be con- madebyanyoneuelse.

i y o r ' M f i d

. Filing false W-4 forms Is a common
tactic among tax, protestors who
mistakenly assert that their personal

'normally files.
. Since-implementing the regulations

the New jersey IRS District has Iden-
" 'Hfied 3,770- individuals who have filed

'Ithholding certificates
claiming less withholding than re-
quired.' In these cases the IRS has.
issued to the emptbye|e,and-employers
letters^' prescribing . a . correct
withholding status. Employers are re- •

rii-'PSF1"1 o r w - sWered in computing your My friend says a portion,
I i iuI iUHy LWl.aLc.iLl . I A l e . 11 • Ul U l e OUC1U1 OCCUTlly U1X~
may or may not raise your is financed by the U.S.
benefitlevei. , government. He says the
. However, if-you accept employer and employee

your1 benefits prior to age"each pay 25 percent" and
65. you will receive a the government pays 501

reduced amount based on percent. -S.M...
-. . ... „ , . , • tBe number 01 m^nthsyoirr-^rrY<«rarejbasically-cor

underwithholding. ' are under 65 when your ap- rect although you did. not
Inadditio'ntpthenewregulationMije^plicatioii .becomes effec^jjientton.. solf-employed.

Economte RecovervTaxActiMreasedZtBeZl: :-—_^-^people whoalso contribute
n>oth civifand criminal penalties for fil- - - Q. If I move to a foreign at a rate about equal to 1.5

ing false withholding statements. The country wi|L=my Social, times the employee rate,
increased penalties go into effect in Security checks change to The government does
1982. The civil penalty will increase .Reflect International ex- participate' in 'financing
from $500 to $i,6od in addition to.a max- ' ' '
imujnjallsentenceotoneyear

Business News-
SIMMONS CO.- has & Jacobs oT Union, were its lead bank, Fidelity'

' honored 30 employees with, named joint recipients of Union Bank: -.:- —.-.-.—.—
40 years'service and four .the Bank Marketing Assn.

/rRICHARD. SHEfNBLATT, D. D. S., P.A,

••Generdl" Dentistry

tOrthodonlicsU.,:.
ipgfiorlontirs

the Elizabeth manufac- .Award. The winning com-,
turer . of. bedding by mercial was cited for

-presenting them with wat- originalityr~creatlve~ con-
ches at the-firm's annual cept. prn^^iftjnn ex-

.W.III.I.i..uuMimw!i.i t'

70 cents per share on com-
moh. stock has been an-

Christmas -Dartv. Those cellence and consumer ac-

nounced
Co., an. Incraaao of flvo

with 40 years' service in- caeptabllltv. _
dude Joseph Chirichillo, • >„• '
Peter La Porta, Leon Crestmont S&L of
Baiter, Raymond Pfitzen- Maplewood - and First
mayer, James Cassino, Federal S&L of Westfleld
John Lewandowski, John have merged into CREST-
Hamas, Joseph Kozak.MONT FEDERAL S&L
Paul Smolyn and Adam Assn., with, 17 offices' in
Trzasko 'of Linden, Urtion, Essex, Middlesex,
Theodore Gerlach- of Monmouth, 'Morris and
Ros«lle_ and Bernard Camden Counties.
Kasper of UraOn; those
with 20 years' service in- FIDELITY UNION Ban-
clude ' John Daniel of corporatoon has announc-
Rosclle and Eugene Ciuba ed plans to merge three of
of Linden. . " i t s member

banks—Fidelity Union
FIRST NATIONAL Bank, . Gardens-State,

STATE JBANK- and, its Fidelity Union Trust Co:
advertising agency, Bozell and fidelity Union—into

dividend' is payable to
stockholders of record at
tho close of business Dec.
7. :

JOHN G. COLLINS,
president of Commercial
Trust Co., also has been
appointed chief executive
officer to succeed Robert'
Swanson, who is retiring
Dec.31.

•Endodontics
-»fi«€onstruc4ivc - Dcntistry

•Intravenous Analgesia

— Hours By Appointment

Richard Sheinblatt, D.D.S., P.A.
221 Ghestnut Street
Rbselle, New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

your undergraduate
- : • - - . — - - ( • - . - . . . . . . . . . : _ . . , - . • . . .

_ .. SetorrHall University, with 125 years of educational experience,
j • offers the Individual seeking an undergraduate degree for professional _
I advancement or personal fulfillment, the opportunity to pursue your goal at your

leisure on,a paft-tlme b^sis. Perhaps you have been away from the
classroom for an extended period of time. Our experienced counselors..

will assist you in making the transition. You may set your pace at Seton Hall,
an institution with a tradition of academic excellence in undergraduate

education. And,,/or undergraduate students who attend late
afternoon or evening classes, there's an added bonus —

When the sun goes donrnrso does the tuition

' INUUIKh I'ObAV ~~
XQLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES

CENTER FOR AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES
COLLEGE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

AND COMMUNITY SERVICE

Classes Begin January 20 Registration January 18 and 19
For Information Telephone (201) 761 -9362 or-761 -9363

3ET0NHAU
UNIVERSITY

"Vl

PUBLISHED BY SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CbRP. I291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J. JANUARY 7-8-9, )»8J Page 1

SHOP
—roc At

UNION

BARGAIN DAYS!

Union . .
Township
Chqmborof
Commorco

Solo
Supplomont

CHANCELLOR ANIMAL HOSPITAL
595 CHANCELLOR AVENUE. I.RVINGTON. N.I.

HOUSE CALLS
MADE TO SMALL ANIMALS

^AM&ULATORY SERVfCE-
. AVAILABLE FOR PICK UP AND DlSCHAIfGES 7 *

FOR INFORMATION AND APPOINTMENTS

PLEASE CALL

373-3718 Cr 375-6618

m Prepared By The Stall
Ol The Union Lcadei

PAID HIGHEST PRICES PAID HIGH

GEMCO GOLD
BUYING SERVICE

and Ocean
Coofity't
laipMt .
S<»a buying
Mcvlrat it
now located
In your area

We buy
all

p 9 t

platinum,
diamonds ate,

When you mako vour deposit o l Sfi',000 oi
nioff i . yi'iu won't h.iv;> Io wai l a moment
ho lo io laKmc) youi f l i o i c o ol either ono ol
l l io l ino g i l l s shown or S20 00 cash

Jusl open or renew an Investors ' Six-
Month Savmc|s Certificate or any ol out high
yiokhnq accounts wi th S5.000 or moro and

Six-Month Savings Cunificaie

13 119 % 10530°
S lO.OOH minimum • ;?(i..vci4 lr-rr
RMf ,tv:nlriMc Januafv r i • .lanu:

30-Month Savings Certificate

15.25% 14.00

rin'gfield-teader

The Spectator

Mountainside Echo

Kenilworth Leader

Suburbanaire

U K TESTHC.
NOITEMTOOSMAU

fc..

•CASH BONUS
| • Wm, wy purafcplm w(to wWt thUnupyt I j

1 - •

BIG PAYS
Thyrs.,Fri. & Sat.

Ja^Z-B-?
<&m$

MOfPA TI NG^FOffESf

PiiQO No.

ANN-LgUjSE CORSET SHOP . . . . . . 5

,BRTTLE HILL CENTER . . - . 9

B E L M O N T GIFT SHOP • »

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS . . . . . . . 11

CAMFOTO. . . . . . ; U

CURTAIN BIN ft BATO SHOP ' 7;

f THE DUGOUT . 6 '

' ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOP 8

GRUBEfl 'S MEN'S « BOYS'.' • 1 '

THE HEALTH SHOPPE . 8

HOME BEAUTIFUL .• • • 6

KAUFMAN'S LADIES SHOP . . . . . . ; 5

W. KODAK JEWELERS •• • 2

- • • • • X . . ' : P , i g o N o . -

L A M P C I T Y . . " . : . . ••• 10

MARWNEDWAT?DMEN'SSH0J». . .2 .

MAXINE'S 3

NEIL'S ARMY & NAVY . . . . . . - 8

NORM FELLMAN BOOT S H O P . . . ! 10

P 0 N T I B R 0 T H E R S i l E N ' S W E l t R . ; . 9

REIMER'S CHILDREN'S W O R L D . . . 5

RELIABLE QUILY • • • 10

SPEEDY CAR WASH "

Pao« No.

S ' H N S Q M M E R . . . 12

MJSAN S H O P S JR. C I R C L E / . . : . . 7

SWEET DItEAMS BEDDING . . . . . 11

T E R M I N A L M J L L E N D S . . . . ..;•'• 6

UNION BOOTERY , 'I

ONION CAMERA EXCHANGE 4

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK 6

3 LOCATIONS
607 WesHield Avenue,

Elizabeth, N.J.
353-296/ Cash or gift available with a dopqsit ol $5,000 or

moro to any account except Individual Retirement Accounts

mmum \ ni/m-m
H I G H E S T P R I C E S P A I D

• . ' • • ' . • : . .



. IV ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE

~\r-

From

All siics in regs,
Short* and lonos...

PLUS FREE ALTERATIONS!

From

100% wools.. Oacron & wool..
100% polyester permaprcss..

oysf- '
FREE ALTERATIONS

(SWEATERS
and

SWEATER VESTS
from

Puritan.. Drgmmqni. Dimen-
sion in V-Necks.. Cardigans...,.

.Crow Necks.. All Wathablel
All Sizes!

From

.'Ski Jackets. / ski vests-
suedes., corduroys, leather

Jiombers,. etc. Also a bio
selection of 'RAINCOATS
with tip-out liners I

from

Arrow.. Manhattan.. Nicola
Mancinh, John Henry (Euro-
pean III)., MSHnels! .:

SPORT
COATS

From

Botany "500" and other
famous • names. 100% wool

.blazers, herringbones,
tweeds. 100% poly and poly

~an*wpol

JANUARY

SALE DAY&
il.MTV

O n

DIAMONDS* RINGS
WATCHES •CHAINS

1024 S tuywosan t A v e n u e , U n i o n • 6 8 7 - 4 6 3 3

Open Daily.9:30.-5:30; Mori. & Fri. 9:30-9 • PARKING IN REAR

We Buy...

VISA' '.

I

j e w e l e r s

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

CORNER MORRIS & STUYVESANT

UNION, H.l.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plaintield, N.J.

UDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgewood, N.I.

MORRIS CO, MALL, Mwi is lown, N.I.

WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City

523 BROADWAY, Bayonne, N.J.

SPECIAL GRtiUP
WOMEN'S

DRESS
.9 -Natural izer

s Vlner , -

o Andlamo

o Easy Street

o Tread Easy •

a Enna Jettick

HURRY IN EARLY FOB BEST BUYS1

•MANY OTHER UlUDVERTISED SPECIALS •

1030 STUYVESAHT WE., UNION CENTER
. Opsn Mon. ft Fri. Evwilngs 'til ?. MU 4-MW

, ' • ' • ; • )

aim9f*y starts thiirsday
we've marked down the fashions you'll love to wear!

>N. CANVAS. VINYL

4JANDBAGS
A s I . n u «t« M —. —.

'Is V.S99V4LS,

W O O L * QUILTED
As Low As

53999
VALS TO $199.99 J _____
BRUSHED-QUILTED ~ . .

WARM ROBES $Q99
]VALS TO $42.99 ; . . . . . . . . « /
iuEVON'ECgOBAY-RUSSTOGS

MIX N' MATCH-logg
VALS TO $ 5 9 . 9 9 . . . . .

WOOL-QUILT •NYLON

OUTERWEAR

JACKETS
;VALSTO$ll9.99. •
CORDUROY'TWILL'DENIM •

NOVELTY PANTS
VALS TO $ 3 , 5 . 9 9 . . . . . . .

CASUAL'DRESSY.

JUMPSUITS
VALS TO $59.99 . „ » . . .

NOVELTY'BASIC

As Low' As

$25"
As Low As

$999
- As Low As

$15"
SWEATERS
VALS TO $33.99 • • • •

-GQRDIIROV • WOOL • TWEED

BLAZERS
VALS TO $69.99

DRESSES AND
KNICKER DRESSES $Q99
VALS TO S51:99 . . . . . . -.- * *

As Low As

$16"
As Low As

KNICKERS
As Low « C C 9 9 V A I S T °

As

- 'I'd

CARDIGAN •

As Low $ 1 CT99 VA1.STO
As v A « i »:i7

OUD.STr

KNIT
T

MAXINE'S 1Q27 Stuyvesant Aver, Union^errter
PARKING IN REAR (Entrance on Axton Ave.) ["AXINESJ T

OPEN.MON.&FRI. ^VESTILL9 I ch"««



B AftG A W-

is-aft-putitanding opportunity
to save on quality clothing, Jur-
nishings and sportswear;

DESIGNER
; «eg. |195 to $295 -.

n. Ghunthj, PBN, Breoluide, Hit'dy: Amia Pie
fadlbkd '

W% H6785
Nationally idvertiud bliiery tweeds and Shetland! in all (he

lattrtityle* and colt**- " . ''

TVLLWINTfcR

TJOTWEWT
Reg; $60 to $235

_ Hooded-.np ouL..rmrsJble~.wools...leat|ictx...bacrqn/cotlon
^tlwlli •

ARROW DRESS
SHIRTS to $̂ 90

Reg. $17

RAIN & OVERCOATS
-Reg- $lit>$215

Liwfl a, unlined, London f <
Fog ind MakonvKiiv • !
mth. I

TURTLE & MOCK KNITS
Reg. 520 to $23 $ 1 C85

FAMOUS GLOVES.
Reg. 510 to S25.

X SUPER SAVINGS IN OUR

DRESS SLACKS
Reg. $24 to $55
S«nut»lt, IKgon
Chimptlt. .

.$4385

FAMOUS SWEATERS
fieg..$16to<$35

om tlMvilm". • I ' / ' * _$.0 #85
, crtw I V 1 L tmlcirdioins,

ntcki.

Jl^NNEUSHlRIS,
Res-$15.95 to $20 .

. F«motm*rrow and
Sporti Rally.

SUITS - SPORT COATS • DENIMS - OUTERWEAR
SPORT & KNIT SHIRTS-SWEATEES-SLACKS

OFF ;

New Spring Items no>sa|e-not all slzes l̂n all styles.
, . . . . . . . . ... . , , . - . V , ^ . . .

Morris a Stuyvesant Avenues • • Essex Green Plaia .
.; UNION CENTER .-. .* WEST ORANGE

•••''.'" Open Lj(t9 Monday & Friday . OpenUateMdn...Wed.,Thurs.&Frl,

GRUBltR'S & MAJORCREDIT CHARGES ACCEPTED^

few

bebini

Wo have i t all I Everythinn yog will ever need in
phntoflraphlr supplies... and if we don't stock it,
in most cases wo can get it for youl Remember,
the most important consideration in buying
camera equipment is the store boh ind your pur-
chase. ' ="

-ALL-GADGELBAGSL

20% OFF
Our lltejdy discounted prict on any big in

rtocli valued our 120.00

FRAMES

OFF
ALL FRAMES

IN STOCK!

INSTANT

-Polaroid-fiutton-
Kodak 50
Kodak 250
Kodak 350

$2499
$1999
$4999

28mm 2.8

135 2.8

$7999
$7999

10:205-w

38-70mm 3.5 ^ 1 4 9 "
Most Mounts Available

TRIPODS
$5Q0

OFF ALL
PRO TRIPODS

IN STOCK!
Valued over $30.00

SINGLELENS

Minolta SRT 201

t10LLIPOP''THERSiA[S

1037 Stuyvetant Avenue, Union Center

Konica TC
w/40mm 18

Vashica FXD
Quarfa w/50nim-2JL

$179"

No Crodll C«rds Accepted On Sale Horns.
' Ouanliliet Limited • Sub|ect To Prior SMc.

UNION CAAAERAEXCHAMGE
-2009 Morris Ave., Union Center • 688-6573

(Next Door To pank)
Free Parking In Rear - Use Our Rear Entrance -̂

GOWNS
TOT

COORDINATES

OFF

SWEATERS

$goa

>UISE GORSET SH<

SPECIAL GROUP

LINGERIE
25% to 50%

OFF
Limited Quantities.

Check Our
BARGAIN BIN

SUPER
SPECIALS!

Discontinued
-Famous Brand

BRAS & GIRDLES

UP TO

10% OFF
ON ALL

-PURCHASES
, OVER $7.50
During This Sale Only I Sale

—^Merchandise Not Included.
flnnri Thru Ian H.q.innnlii

Surgical and Foundation Garments,

1022 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION CENTER 687-1166

Boys1 & Girls1

HEALTH-TEX

SLACK
SETS

• INFANTS &
BOYS' & GIRLS'

Sizes 2 to 7
Corduroy & Knits

INFANT'Sv
STRETCHIER

Ki-|>. STIuSII

_ Big savings are yours now
on those inlant strotchies

in sizes'small, medium and large.

BLANKET
SLEEPERS

'% OFF
Warm winler-comlort in sizes
6 months to 14. Big selection...

' bo here early.

We Carry One Of The
Largest Selections Of 1st

COMMLN1ON
DRESSES

In The State I

WINTER
J

InrliKliiii''.'(''arli

•..% O F F
Regular, ski and looted^tyles

inslies2tol6: "Cool"
savings on warm winter PJ's.

POLOS

VELOURS

Vs OFF
Sizes 2 to 16 i» a wide selection
ol^olors, styles and fabrics—-

Be here early lor the best buys.

-Boys' & Girls'

SLACKS

OFF
.'Corduroys
.Denims .Knits

- .Sizes 2 to 16

REIMER'S^"
1035 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center.

OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS
For All Your

PARAOCHIAL SCHOOL
Heeds



joap'to Jtftwyr. T^EDUGOUT
"KICKS OFF'THE NEW YEAR

V":.'

INC. FREE UtEMTIONS

m
& • :

. \

COMPARE OUR QUALITY, PRICE & SERVICE*
Every Item Is Marked Down For This Gigantic Sale

ar, UonTAAissThlsOppnctiinHy-IcuSaufl-

WE ARE THE GREATEST
THAT'S WHY PEOPLE ONLY HAVE NICETHINGSTO SAY ABOUT

THE DUGOUT
.MASTEK- .1 m e CTI T V I ri?C .4 \f T iirnkrvrr* ' ' •1015 STUYVESANT AVENUE VISA

UNIONS.J. 07083 PHONE.: 964-9545x
- ^ W t WISH YOU Hi.< mm IHBUTHYM WYEMI«Own Han. I Frl. Exnlnn \ "

We carry a full line of
CAPODIMONTE

P In Both floral and figurines

DINNERWARE
-• Mikasa *

LAMPS-FIGURINES-STAINLESS

Gift-Wrapping

leoul
1038 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

AT THE CENTER . ,g

CRAZY ALEX & DECORATOR DAN- —_
33rd ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!.

IS
GIVING

i OFF
EVERYTHING

IN STOCK!

INCLUDING DRESS & DECORATIVE
FABRICS, NOTIONS HARDWARE,
POLY FOAM AND NIMBUS FOAM!

WE WILL ALSO GIVE A 2 0 % DISCOUNT
ON THE MATERIALS USED INbUR CUSTOM WORK HXCLUDINO LABOR

REUPHOLSTERY
Complttaly rt-dont In
eluding rtti« tpringl, ntw
mbblng, cottwi u d nlmbui
cuthlons.

MMJAW
(I Cuihlon-no i*lrt)

$19995
' 1-SOF*
Ooricuihloni-noiklrt)

$00095

/o DISCOUNT
On H o , . ID.illc .

'CUSTOM MADE

DRAPES

PER PANEL LINEDOR •
UNLWEP PLU5 FABWir*

2 0 % DISCOUNT
POLY FOAM o r '
FOAMWIMBUS

W«'Wi.ll Cu l t Fill

, fdEEOfCHARtE.

All Sita t T

20% OFF
OH M l SHADES IN STOCK!

SLIPCOVER
SPECIAL!
2-PCSET

1 SOFA &
1 CHAIR

195
I ncliidlngdvtrlocklng

•ndStll Willing

EXTRA CHAIR
' With I CinHlon

DOPEN FREE HOME DECORATING SERVICE

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
962 STUYVESANT AVE,, ' UNION 6 8 8 - 9 4 1 6

•'"Whert Vdii (Mn'tSiy Godd-birB_.VouiiVTHE BESTBUV" "

rtDfcJ

' WON » «\1

^TM

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

— SI5T

Convenient Locations

UNION & SPRINGFIELD
68^9500

MEMBER FDIC

8

'Curtain Sin
:H1. of* fiatt Shop

m
r

Service Coiti

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

M
M
NJ

MUST CASH;

ENTIRE STOCK!
NOTHING HELD BACK!

(Except Already Reduced Merchandise)

CURTAINS
Values To'14M

.24"-30"-36" TIERS
Swags, Toppers
Disc. Styles

99
PAIR

VALANCES...49

CURTAIN
PANELS

?' Wide ~~\/alues
60" Wide ,

l iT ' Long
84" Long

No lion Lace-NinonsBatiste-Plain & Fancy

To

44" Each—

"PIPELINE"

BATITO
Solid Velour With Thin,

Multi-Color Border
R e g . $10 .99 Value

BRING IN YOUR MEASUREMENTS AND WE'LL DO THE REST!

TEEN&JR.DEPT.
•Ent i re Stock Of Teens and Ir. T " " ' , . • • " " " '

WINTER COATS, 1 / , 1 / , ~
, JACKETSOESTS. 7 3 to / 2 O F F

N0WJ9"
TfftKS, SHIHIS,"«uu luiia 2 fOf 4 7 -

' Sptcial Group 01 M u ' n Malch \ ^

SLACKS, TOPS,

keg.

11 OFF Entire Slock 01 Girls'. Winter. ' '

PAJAMAS & ROBES NOW -̂6 to

z •
c

-JO-

z
o

>

Z
>
70

GO

) H > J O

GIRLS'DEPARTMENT
S OFF Entire.Stoik 01 Girls' Winter • , _ _

JACKETS & COATS , f 0 t o

Tidykin, Rothschild, sizes-i lo 14. ' NOW OU •
Originally S30IOS90

11 OFF Entire Stock 01 Girls' Long Sleeve

POLOS & CORDUROY SLACKS S4to
®

Health Ten. Carters: Onp,. $6 lo $18

Sizes 4 to 14.
NOW J 1 2

! . OFF Entire Slock 01 Winter •

PJ's, GOWNS & ROBES
" \ . • O r i g S9 t o S I 8 S i ? e s 4 to 14

J4to
NOW $ 12

r V

-INFANTS & TODDLERS
1 < OFF Entire Slock 01 Winter

PRAM SUITS, SNOMOBILES 4 6 to
' JACKETS & SNO-SUITS . $/

Ofjginally s?4toS60( ' NOW

$40
' i OFF Entire Stock 01 Winter

PJ's & BLANKET SLEEPERS
Originally S6_to S12 NOW

$4to

11 OFF Entire Slock Of

CORDURO.Y OVERALLS & SLACKS
LONG SLEEVE POLOS
Originally S6 toS15

$4to
NOW ' 1 0

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
• i OFF Entue Stock Of Boys'

LONG SLEEVE POLOS & J 4 to
^CORDUROY SLACKS N o w 4 3

Sizesio 14. Originally S6 to S18

11 OFF Entire Stock 01 Boys' " . ,•

OUTERWEAR; DOWN-TYPE $ 18 to
PILE LINED & HOODED N o w ' 4 3
Sues 4 lo,J4. Originally'^27 lo S69r •

'•i OFF.Entire Slock OfBoys' . j

PAJAMAS
Originally $8 to S12. Sizes <lo 14. N O W

SUSAN'S cffiR
1050 STUYVESANT AVE!, UMlON CENTER
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WITH T^IS AD & $5ffl0 PJURCHA5E

I • SUPPLEMENTS •COSMETICS
-5JL

Exetpt th«t («*mi alrtidy on nit .

' j •

<•I*
< •
torn

!

,W* Stock All Leading Name Brand Vitamins:
• SOLGAR* RADIANCE "RICHLIFE

I, yptm
/HEALT

with

•THOMPSON•SCHJfF . PLUS

NATURES PLUS
AMERICAN DlETAmS ;
; Including,Our Own... ,:-—

•HEALTHSHOfPEBRAND

Timed Release Vitamins In Stock

Three Days ONLY.
Thiirs., Fri., Sat.

Jan. 7. 8. 9

attends J
—-Prwhly-
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MORE
FABULOUS
SAVINGS!

PRIMROSE

O I L CAPS, Reg. 9 95
VARIETY

5745

$^49

Optll Milv:
» AM4PM
Pr\. Til liM

MANY MqREUNADVERTJSED SPECIALS

the health shoppe
2014 MORRIS AVE..UN10I CENTER

Opposite Union Center National Bank Parking In Rear

EVERY WINTER JACKET ON SALE
Choose from Woolrlch, Levi,
Campus, Wrangler, Fox Knapp,
Lee,. DMrfoot, etc.-All excep- -
tlonally warm lor. the cold winter

, weatheraHeadl : • • ...

AND ALL ON SALE NOWM,

>2()%(ormore)OFI>

^ f O r Reg. Low Prlce-J

l 1

HURRY! AT THESE
PRICES THEY'LL

GO FAST!

ARMY&
NAVYSTORI

1040STUYVESANTAVE.
UNION 686-7843

. OPENMON.&FRf.EVES. •"•..
- • ; ' . ' • •t<:

1 / Off
SPECIALLY TAGGED

UNIFORMS

~/O Oft
ALL MERCHANDISE

r , I.—.—————-With lhih coupon""""""™1""""

ESTELLE'S
Uniform Shop

1045 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION CENTER
Other Stores Located In.

SUMMIT • A t SI PI ELD* VERONA
• DFHVILLC • MORRISTOWN

HI. D.'MVill
for in.

)r Murristuwn stores

SPEC IAL RE DU CTI ON S
SALE!

• Lenox Dinnerware . . . . . . ; 20%io50% oif

• Lenox Ar tware •• • • „ • • • 20%off

• WaterfOrd Crystal v :....'. 20% off

• Hummel Plates — 10% off

• ^a i r0es igne7P laWe i~ r . "V " :Tv - . - - - . - - . 7v - . - . : . . . . ^. . 20% OH

• Franciscan Dinnerware . . . . . . . . . 20%u50% OH

• Hummel Bells. , / . . . . . . . 20%W
• Royal Dpulton 20% off

• • - • • * r

No
Chargos
On'Salo
Items

—ODDS"'N ENDS CLEARANCE .

1059 STU YVES ANT AVE.
UNiQN CENtER

686-
0338

ANNUAL JANUARY

BUEWRrflftE
PRICES-ARE SLASHEQ AND THE
SAVJNGS ARE YOURS DURING
0\3ft' ANNUAL WINTER CLEAR
OUT SALE! WE MUST DISPOSE OF

. OUR PRESENT. STOCK f d M A K t
R©eRAPOROyRNe«lSRRJ

Values
To

$15.00

SPECIAL GROUPS
Cash 'n Carry • No Credit Cards'
Due To The-Low, Low Prices!

Values
to

$20.00

JORDACHE& SERGIO
VALENTEJEANS

; Reg. $38

JORDACHE& SERGIO
VALENTE
CORDUROY^"2

JEANS $2995

LEE CORDUROY
JEANS

Reg. $18.95

Fashions For Men

-336 CHESTNUT ST., UNION • 687-7638
5 PI. Shopping Center • Open Fri. Evening

CLOTHING
All Nam€-Bi=ar»ds • All First Quality

Some Odds 'N Ends • All Subject To Prior Sale

BATTLE HILL CENTER
2573 Morris Ave. Union 687-0577

mnsloi chnrgo OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9-5
Located 1 Block West ol Burnet Av<r.



SJWMGS Y O I K M WOKHEART

fe
• * . . ' • . NORM HUMAN celebrates his

Electric
Ma*tr@ssPad

ioc% co r̂ESTEit n i u a * MACHINE
WASHABLE

|- mm

Sm^« Control. BejJ $ 4 5 ^

Duil Control, Bet-MO

IKING ™
Dull Control, R « t » 5 . . - . , . 33

- Silt eiubJin. 31,1)12
- COM|EMHrORBESTS!ttCTipil-

b

Umifedi

Lamb's Wool Filled
"Fully Wooly" a "Wooly Bully"

""V««F«5'.-..;-.7-r--.-r:-.-l-38
Ful

TW|N

C D C C I i J I R I 1 C%Qff I TheCcntinefllals

rn t tMHN i .3 „.„ | A , j | D l f , c

FREE-FLEX ; " "S- |CLARK S
:v WES

OFF!

rONY
Priro

rSPECIftL GROUPS

i.-' ' •'•• • P i i e o i

OF ENGLAND^
MTIRE STOCK I

DINGO. XUK, . I f

OA%0FF
fcU-R,09-

661
I pairs$19 80

EtLWTflGSi

;:;so*n%6FFiB
8

a"s O A %'30
....'. No checks or chargos, all sales final in this group!

K I N G , Reg. $115... .75
Choose from Navy/Boric

••»•••• o r B r o w n / B o n t

Previous reducllom hjvebeen liken op some item«

Call 964-0441 1i5^toJ

ALLMERCHANDISE FIRSTQUAUTY
NORM FELLMAN BOOT SHOPS

IKUurEZZatVauxhall Rd.

AUTOMATIC
ILECTRfC
BLANKET

' 100% ACRYLIC''
i-YEAR WARRANTY

SPECIAL PR|CE
IN ?TOCK ONLY!

Regular
TWIN SINGLE CONTROL «85.
FULL SINGLE CONTROL
FULL DUAL CONTROL
QUEEN DUAL CONTROL
KING DUAL CONTROL

•95 .
120. -

.110.
175.

Special
.'38.00

HOBO BODY COMFORTER
Regular S,ize^

50.00
60.00/

..BS^OOA

Regolar

26. 15.00

W0%X6ttpn ThermaT"
BLANKEtS

SJO '.. Special*13.50

QUEEN, Reo J28 Special '18.50

16" with jr W high. ambSr
and bone fruit design. #703.

HERE AT
LAMP
CITY...

- • "Something For
Every Room In Your House'1!

SUPERSALE
Tiffany Style
Stained Glass.
Chandeliers
Attractive glass
colored panels

hisrown in
-leaded -
frames.

16- wide mo~.., „.
ih bont flower diagrTtBOO

16' wide x
ti-high

borw beigg
1 and light

umber glass
plans.

11633 R

1310 StUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION. NEW JERSEY

.'201-688-3373

QUICT^
COMPANY

VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE1 IN REAR OF STORE
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER ON ODDS 'N ENDS,..

LAMPS, PIXTURE5.,.SAVgTO70%

LAMP CITY
ROUTE 22 W. • UN|ON^688_8A4a

—fNoxt1o~SurreyEloctric)
Evenings 'til 9, Sat, 'til 5

SPEEDY
CAR

WASH
515 LEHIGH AVE. -

UNION

FRE
UNDERCflRWAGrFlTiSH

i every waSlv.

ilue

Road Salt Off Today!
1 Prevent Rustl ._ .
' Eliminate Dody Ruli

7Suiu, Hulidaw ~C3iIT

12 SUPER COINiOPERATED
Self Service VACUUMS

Extra Long Hosts Reach Into Trunk. Reurvad Fw Wuh Customtn Only
No Tipping Permitted WE DO * CHEAT JOB WITHOUT TIPS

. 5 1 5 L E H I G H A V E . <B«tw«»n Morris Ave. A Galloping Hill Rd.l "

JANUARY SPECIAL!

KODAK KODACOLOR

WITH THIS COUPON

Center Camera Exchange

UNDE^NEWrMATWrcTEJWENT

1028STUYVESANTAVE., UNION6886520
r

Open Daily V to6; Mon. & Fri..EvosTil9.
C-41 Process Only 'Coupon Expires 1/31/81

COUPON «L*

mm IALOO OfiLL
SAVE

.UP TO ONAJ.L
BEDDING
!N STOCK!

• SERTA-SHIFMAN .
- THER-A-PEDIC . SPRING AIR

With Each Set Purchased

2 FREE PILLOWS
SWEET DREAMS

SUPER ORTHOPEDIC

MATTRESS &

z
c
->^
XI
-<
CD
>
XI.

o

TWIN SET FULL SET

tmr -rv

Reg. $249 Reg. $275

SWEET DREAMS BEDDING
643 CHESTNUT ST.

M M UNION
vtSA' 964-5035 J

PRUDENTIAL MATTRESS SER.
1849 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD ^
-^761-7173

We Carry New Jersey's Largest s
Inventory For All Your Automotive
Needs! We Hardly Ever Say "No"!
Experienced Counter Help To Aid The
Do-H-Yourselfer! . *

HOIESAIE
AUTO PARTS

TO THE PUBLIC!

PARTS OPEN

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHAU •


